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What It Costs Uncle Sam. to Givi 
Farmers a Free Delivery 

Service.

the Name of Pius X and 
Receives Loyal Homage of 

Roman Populace.
BRITISH NEWS SERVICE

Per Cent. Quinte.

Assumes

10 ORGEE G.T.P.R.r-52

general bristowjnterviewfoBE CROWNED ON SUNDAY. Belleville, Aug. 4—A gad drowningLondon, Aug. 4.—The agreement be
tween the Admiralty, the Board of accident occurred on the Bay of Quinte Government Will Give $15.000 3 Year 
Trade, the Postmaster-General and to-day, the victim being Fred Green- 
the Cunard Steamship Company, dated way* 11 clerk in the postoffice at Port 
July 30, is assured in a parliamentary Hope, Young Greenaway arrived at the

Y. M. C. A. camp on Sunday night,

WILL : Wiil Accept the Presidency, Senator 

Cox and James Ross Having 

Declined.

il&àt,. for First Three Years on Certain Washington, D.C., Aug. 4.-(From a 
orld staff correspondent.)—When

------- ------  will Canada be ready to Inaugurate
Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—General „ tl ‘ service in cop-

Manager Hays of the Grand Trunjt has Fourth ^tant ZTLlTT , 

left for England to organise the Grand Bristow, the head of‘the rural service 
Trunk Pacific. Hon. Geo. A. Cox to- of the united States talked 
day notified Mr- Hays that he would lng,|y on thls query Sunday with The, 
not be able to accept the presidency world correspondent. He is consider- 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Company. „d the best authorlty Qn thjR ^ 

Senator Cox stated that owing to ills North America. He h is
duties he would not be able ditions ' d ed

4.—The conclave, after 
session for four days, elected 

Patriarch of Venice, 
succeed Leo XIII., and he

Rome, Aug.
Conditions.'1being In IS" II paper this evening. Accompanying 

the agreement is the draft of a trust coming from Port Hope with George
Small. To-flay he went out in a F,ail

Giuseppe Sarto,

Vas Pope to
deed, securing the debenture stock on 
which the government's advance of bout in comPany with two other young ernment-g proposals for assisting the

men. The cratt capsized in a squall

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—The gov-reigns at the Vatican and over 
To

ne w
the 'Catholic world as Pius X.

all Rome Is illuminated in his L ■i#13,000,000 for building the two new 
The new m-itl

establishment of an independent Can 
adlan cable news service from London

night 
honor.
tion of his holy office were marked 
by a striking demonstration and Im
pressive ceremonies at the Vatican, 
which only ended this evening. To
morrow the new Pope, clad in all, his 
full Pontifical robes and with all the 
ritualistic ceremony will receive the

and Greenaway was drowned. .Decease I55 Steamships Is made, 
carrying agreement substituted

His election and the assump- entertain-„ .was a son of Willlaan Greenaway, fore- .
for ! man "in The Pmt nope u«.n = *» contained in the following resolu-

payments by weight, a fixed annual paper office, and was well thought of. tion. which the Finance Minister will 
payment -of #340,000 dm 
of the contract, vftrtCn \p 
dating from the first Vailing) 
second of the two new steïtmah
provides that the malls shall oe car- jtllSt concession of East Gaboon, 
ried more speedily than at present. ! plred in his buggy after a drive from 
The company will be bound to utilize ! Orangeville on Monday night and drop-

! ped out of the rig as his son was un
hitching the horse.

r*
He was about 2U years of age.ring the life 

for 20 years, 
of the

move In the House on Thursday:
“The Governor-in-Council may au-BXP1HHD IS A biggT con-

end Canada for 
this subject always-in view 

He thinks Canada is sure to trv ,i 
quest of the Grand Trunk Railway in- experiment within the net, 
iteiests the Senator hap accepted a . t6a next -
place on the directorate. declares that for the Dominion to keep

Mr. James Ross, president of the Pace with the other improvements in
Dominion Iron and Steel and Dominion her public service rural ..... j „
Coal Companies, who was also invited inevitable for m “ h ,! 
to Join the directorate, has announced temtor t the n-roro < ,/he Urltls“
that owing to his desire to give his ,ure ' "olUl ™ the near tu-
undivided attention to the coal com
pany he would not be able to" go on the 
board of the new company.

Owing to the doslre of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier that the old Grand Trunk Com
pany should be behind the new pro
ject, Mr. C. M. Hays will now ac
cept the presidency.

in the Statesnumerous
to take any active part in the manage- years with

At the re-

---------- I thorize the payment of the following
Caledon, Aug. 4 — John Armstrong, an 8Ums jn me respective fiscal years man

aged and respected farmer living on the
ips. 11’A ment of the new company.4 tioned, for the purpose of assisting in 

establishing and maintaining an inde
pendent and efficient service of tele
graphic news from Great Britain tor 
publication in the Canadian press."

In the fiscal year of 1903-4, a sum 
not exceeding #15,000, or at the rate of 
#15,000 per annum for any period less 
thÿn a year; for the fiscal years 1904-5 
and 1905-0, #15.000 a year; for 1900-7, 
#10,000, and for 1907-8, not over $5000.

The said sums may be paid at such 
time and In such manner as the Minis
ter of Finance may determine, to any 
association or committee representing 
the proprietors of such newspapers as 
may associate themselves for the pur
pose of establishing and maintaining 
such service.

Provided, however, that no payment 
shall 'be made under the authority of 
this act until the Minister of Finance 
shall have satisfied himself that the 
benefits of the service are open on 
fair and reasonable terms to all news
papers published in Canada, and that 
not less than one-half of the cost of 
establishing and maintaining such ser
vice is paid by the proprietors of the 
newspapers participating In the benefit 
thereof.

ex
members of the diplomatic corps, the 
cardinals and the bishops, who will 
then offer official homage, this, not
withstanding the fact that twice to-day 
the cardinals and many high officials 
of the Vatican went thru a similar

year, and

// the best steamships for the mail ser
vice and the agreement stipulates for 
deductions from thé subsidy in the 
event of the çompuny falling to carry 
out the terms of the contract.

... Wnr Polrl>»»e». , Woodstock, Aug. 4—Mrs. Wedgery,
All the company s steamships be- wife of Edwin Wedgery, an employe cf 

tween Liverpool, New York, Boston, the Whitelaw foundry, died under par- 
the Mediterranean ports and Havre, jtlcularly sad circumstances at her home 
including the new steamships, which ; on Bay-street last evening. For the 
will have a speed of 20 to 24 knots , past year she had suffered from an Ul
an hour, will be at the disposal of r.ess which told upon her health. This 

# I1 the Admiralty for hire or purchase in malady recently developed into heart 
Pope Pius X. t the extent of /war. The vessels must trouble, as a result of which her death

Cardinal Giuseppe Sarto was born at Riese, Province of Venice, # be maintained under the British Hag occurred. Mis. Wedgery s daughter
June 2 1835 He was created Cardinal and Patriarch of Venice June 12, # and managed without any undue in- , was married at noon yesterday, and
1 coo Ho is vprv learned in the ecclesiastical doctrines Is modest ener- \ crease in freight charges or undue during the reception at the house Mrs.s. Mastra «-... ™ —»—
seriousness always has been proverbial. , ( all the vessels must always be British

Early in April Pope Leo, In a conversation with Father Perosl, the J subjects and the same condition ap- 
Italian composer, said In speaking of Cardinal Sarto: “Hold him very J plies to three-fourths of the crew,
dear, Perosl, as in the future he will be able to do much for you. We ? On the Campania, Umbria and Lu-
flrmly believe he will be our successor." J cania, until the new vessels have been

He has been known for many years as one of the greatest preachers J completed, and thereafter on the new 
in the Church. Ï vessels, all the certificated officers,

Cardinal Sarto belonged to the ecclesiastical congregations of # ft her _than t^e engineers, and not less
bishops and regulars, sacred rites, indulgences and sacred relics. He t J?on_hn * the crews must belong to
enjoyed great popularity in his diocese. He is honored by all for his J 6 ^ Thirteen ' Million*,
purity, for the strict uprightness of his life and for liberalities. He J 
Is a modest and agreeable man, highly cultivated, very kind hearted and # 
still strong and robust in spite of his 68 years. He has never taken t 
great part in the political and public life of the Church, but divided J 
his time between study and good works. Altho most faithful to the i 
Holy See. he was presented to the King and Queen of Italy In Venice. #
He was considered among tùe more liberal members of the Italian epis
copate and sacred college. It is said that Leo XIII sided with him 
on one occasion when Sarto disapproved of Rampolla's policy.

Altho little is known of Sarto's political tendencies, he Is considered 
to be one likely to avoid conflicts and to continue the moderate policy 
of Pope Leo and Cardinal Rampolla. The officials here recall Sarto’s 
tactful course in receiving the King and Queen of Italy at Venice, which J 
removed much of the friction hitherto existing, and led to a warm \ 
friendship between Sarto and Queen Helena. This Incident Is cited I 
as an evidence of his conciliatory disposition, and the likelihood of no $ 
material change taking place in the policy of the Vatican. #

• hrr DIED OX DAl'GHI ER'S WEDDING 
DAY,f

f General Bristow is the centre of all

theHLZa,Wn„0epaHmcuteeU PIUUd"

uyiietttl liiNMow Talk*.
“It occurs to me that Canada 

install the rural ttee delivery 
Just as profitably and 
as the states,"

ceremony.
Coronet Ion Aug. 9.

The date upon which the coronation 
of Pius X will occur has not yet been 
officially decided, but the Impression 
prevails that it will take place Aug. 
9. Altho the election was over at 11 
o'clock this morning and was an
nounced to the world 45 minutes later,

can 
system 

as economically 
he observed. "The 

march of events tends in this direction. 
1 he Canadians are too progressive to 

' dispute the commercial advantages of 
the scheme. It Is of course with the 
Dominion a financial problem- 
another transcontinental road project
ed, with millions of government aid, 
this favor to the rural population 
there will not be long denied.

“But it is a considérée charge oil 
government revenue, 
some 17,000 separate rural delivery 

i route. Each route serves not less than 
100 families, and as many us 500. The 
average is 150 families. No route is 
opened that will not reach at least 100 
families, "this distance is 25 miles in 
the broken country and 30 in prairie 
sections. The expense is about $12,- 
000,000 annually.- The expense of 

' each route Is in the nature of a con
tribution from the public rerénues, for 
I don't think the Income of any route 
will exceed, one-third of the salary of 
any carrier.

WILL REPLY IN WRITING-*

t
!

Premier Listens to Plea of Manitoba 
Catholics.

by the appearance of the new Pope, 
at the window of St. Peter's, the con
clave was not formally dissolved) until 
5.30 this afternoon- The cardinals 
then returned to their various apart
ments in Rome, with the exception of 
Cardinals Oreglia. and Rampolla, who 
temporarily retain their official suites 
in the Vatican, and Cardinal Herrero 
y Espinosa, who is too ill to be mov
ed for several days. It was to the 
sick cardinal that the new Pope paid 
his first visit after being formally pro
claimed Pontiff. The cardinals will 
remain in Rome for to-morrow's cere
monies, and should the coronation be 
fixed for next Sunday, they are rot 
likely to return to their respective 
homes until after that ceremony. With 
the exception of the Spanish Cardinal 
Herrero, all the others are now in fair
ly good health.

FELL FROM HAY RACK.

Lucan, Aug. 4.—Thomas Bennett, er., 
a well to do farmer living on the Ro
man line, Biddulph, aged 70 years, 
fell from the rack of n hay wagon on 
Monday evening, striking heavily on 
his left shoulder without any appar
ent serious injury. During the night 
his condition became alarming, and 
he died at an early hour Tuesday- 
morning. He leaves a widow and 
seven grown up sons.

DIED FROM A FALL.

Ottawa, Aug. 4—(Special.)—The In
terview to-day between the representa
tives of the separate school supporters 
of Winnipeg, Messrs. Russell and Dee- 
gan.'and the Prime Minister and Min
ister (of Justice lasted for OV£v an 
hour. In that time the entire subject 
of the grievances of the Rojpan Catholic 
minority in regard to education -vas 
threshed out, the delegates receiving a 
most sympathetic hearing.

Sir Wilfrid deferred giving his an
swer until Thursday, when he will de
liver his reply to the minority’s me
morial ip writing. After the interview I 
the delegates called upon Mgr. Sbaret- 
il, the Papal delegate, and discussed 
with him the subject of their mission 
to Ottawa. Mr. Deegan left to-night 
for Toronto. Mr. Russell will remain 
to receive the government’s reply.

t
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we have now
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The company is not allowed to sell 
any vessel whose speed is 17 knots 
and upwards without the consent of 
the government, which will include 
the plans for the new vessels with a 
view to their conversion into arrned 
cruisers. The company must maintain 
the gun mountings, etc., ready foe use. 
For these concessions the government 
agrees to subsidize the new vessels 
at $375,000 per year each. The loan 
of $13,000,000, Which will bear in
terest at 2 3-4 per cent., and is to be 
repaid in 20 annual Instalments, v-ill 
rank as the first charge In the whole 
Cunard fleet, and will be secured by 
debentures. The agreement provides 
for a reduction In the subsidy for the 
new steamships in the case of their 
failure to attain a minimum speed of 
23 1-2 knots.

The trustees for the debenture hold
ers are Sir Francis Hopwood, on be-, 
half of the government; Lord Inver- 

Memo Presented (o House by Hon. Clyde for the Cunard Company, ai d
j Lord Revelstoke, who has been elected 
! by his colleagues. The company must 
issue to the government nominees such

Raymond Pr,-fontaine laid on the «able.
or the House today a memo on the shareholders in violation of the con- 
presentatlon of the fisheries question. ] tract.
It recites the events leading up to the ! 
reference of the question to the Privy !
Council and refers to the conference ! 
which followed tile decision of that tri- Severn! Amendments Will Be Moved 
bunal- In Ontario the memo states the 
fisheries were relinquished to the

WANTED FOR EXECUTION.#
# Wattrloo, Aug 4.—A well-known Wa

terloo Countyite and a familiar figure 
of the town in the perron of Mr. An
thony Dauer died here Saturday from 
the effects of a fall. He fell three feet 
from the Market Hotel steps on to the 
cement walk, fracturing his skull, the Foreign Ministers requesting the 
causing death in a few hours. He was ; extradition of tffe editor and staff
18 years of age and had been living , -rh„ Rlll ,h„ “ „„ ,7retired for a number of years at thi i 2fhAn^L,SULah°: *1? or?an at
flhoV. hntpi i Shanghai, who are charged with se-

_____  ditious writiugs, thus reinforcing the

Demand on Foreign Ministers for* 
Staff of Slianghai Paper.

Ji
*

Pekin, Aug. 4.—The Chinese govern-
ment has addressed a note directly toElvcllon Unanimous,

The election of the Patriarch of 
Venice this morning was unanimous. 
After Monday's ballot, it was a fore
gone conclusion that he was the only 
candidate satisfactory to all ta secure 
the necessary two-thirds. One of the 
cardinals said to the representative 
of the Associated Press that he be
lieved Pius X wouldl follow the broid 
lines of Leo's policy, altho not likely to 
accentuate it. This voices the general 
feeling here, which is one of satisfac- 

The new Pontiff is a man of

*
lie u «-fit in Mutual.

! SENATOR COX DECLINES. “The great benefit, however, Is mu
tual. It is not confined to the rural 
residents, but is reflected in the in
creased prosperity of the adjacent 
towns. The first benefit I observed was 
that which enabled the farmer to get 
his daily paper a few hours after pub
lication. The dally papers Increased 
their circulation enormously.

"In countries like Canada, where thy 
average farmer is a manufacturer of 
farm products, the dally quotations of 
the daily papers are almost indispen
sable to successful farming. Thus he can 
take advantage instantly of a favor- 

k able market. This applies to selling 
lhe as well as buying. This Idea has grown 

so on rural free delivery routes that I 
have heard the merchants of
the cross-roads establishments as
sert that the stores ot the larger 
towns were driving them out of busi
ness. The housewife sees in the morn
ing paper a sale of this or that article 
In the larger towns, and with the rural 
telephone at once calls up and orders 
c.o.d. what she wants and gets it before 
night. I take It that the development 
-of the system means the certain de
struction of the smaller country deal
ers. This Is the farmers' gain, as It 
merely removes another middle :nan 
with whom they must share the profits. 
II Is the evolution of the Idea of,quick 
barter and exchange.

Profit to Whole Country,
"I propose to Issue within the next 

three months a publication from this 
department cpvering the experience cf 
many years, and show the public how 
we are spending these millions, and 
how the profit accrues to the whole 
country, and not merely to the farmer. 
The rural district' is the first to feel 
the benefit, but my experience reveals 
many sources of substantia] profit.

“No, from my knowledge I can’t see 
why Canada can't secure splendid 
suits from the rural free delivery sys
tem. The farmer Is entitled to this 
consideration, as he does so much for 
'he substantia! prosperity of the coun
try. When the farmer Is prosperous 
It Is reflected thruout the whole coun
try.'!

;
* Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special )—It is an- 

nouuced to-night that Hon. Geo. A. 
Cox has declined the presidency of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company. 
A gentleman who is well informed con
cerning this enterprise states that while 
Senator Cox may not become president 
of the cqirpany, he ilhras the largest 
single interest of any of its promoters.

MR. BLAKE HAS RESIGNED.

I demand of the Shanghai officials upon 
the consuls. The demands state that 
the prisoners are wanted for execu
tion.

DIED FROM A FALL.

I London, Aug. 4.—Miss Elizabeth Hill, 
who sustained a severe fall on Rich- 
mond-street the other <Tfty by being 
frightened by a dog, died at VictDrhi 
Hospital from the effects of the mis
hap. Deceased was a resident of the 
city for thirty years, having come here 
from Glasgow, Scotland.

CROPS IN MANITOBA.
the conclave. Monsignor Merry del Va I, 
kneeling, offered him the papal white 
cap amidst breathless silence. He did 
not follow the precedent created by 
Pope Leo, who declined to give his 

In several respects he red cap to the master of ceremonies, 
but wjth a slight smile Sarto took the 

notably in his reputation for culture j white cap, placed it calmly on his head 
and piety Having been associated j and dropped the red one lightly on the 
with no factions this fact alone won- head of Monslguor Merry del Val, 
him much favor from foreign cardinals amidst a murmur of approval. This is 
•who were without an especial candi- taken as a certain indication that the 

Pius X was humorously des- happy recipient is soon to be raised to 
cribed as “a country mouse who could the cardinalate- 
not possibly find his way about Rome." A* the new Pontiff stepped from be- 
Venetians who know the new Pope hmd the altar, the only touch of color 
well say that he will soon be as much about him being h,s red and gold shoes, 
beloved as Pontiff as he was yester- he realbr seemed the embodtmen q£ his 
, 1 Kû1n,.û(, natriorrh Of Ihp lioly office. His face wasepale

-day as the p , * ,cf>, clearly softened by emotion. He paus-
poor of the Adriatic. In appeai ince. t . before the ex-
Pius X is a very handsome man. He ea a moment as he came before tne ex
has a fine erect figure, despite his tiS 
Years, his face greatly resembling that 
of the late Phillips Brooks. When he 
pronounced his first benediction tn-day 
at St. Peter's his voice rang out with 
splendid resonance.

Election Proclaimed.
The election of Cardinal Sarto, once 

It was consummated, was proclaimed 
In a loud voice by the cardinals scruti
neers to the sacred college. Mgr. Mer
ry del Val, secretary of the conclave, 
and Prince Chigi, marshal of the con 
clave, were notified thru a bell by Car
dinal Ortglia- They entered the august 
chapel amid visible excitement, the 

faces of the conclavists and spec-

tion.
Simple origin, and. altho not a very 
prominent candidate, he had been fre
quently mentioned as one of the many 
cardinals who might be taken up as a 
compromise, 
resembles his venerable predecessor,

FISHERIES QUESTION. Ottawa, Aug. 4—(Special.)—In com
mittee on the hill to amend the Mani
toba Grain Act. Mr. Slfton paid that 
the indications are for a good crop in 
the Territories and part of Manitoba, 
with the rest of Manitoba not so good, 
and the average hardly up to the yield 
of the past two years. Since last year 
there had been an enormous increase 
in the elevator accommodation.

Raymond Prefontaine. London, Aug. 4.—(Telegram cable.)— 
It Is officially announced that 
Hon- Edward Blake has resigned his 
appointment as chief Canadian coun
sel on the Alaskan Boundary Com
mission.

HARVESTERS 1 NEEDED 
US MANY AS EASE YEAR

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Hon.

GRAND THUNK PACIFIC BILL. BOUNTIES FOR STEEL INDUSTRY
RESOLUTION PASSES COMMONS

date.

Work for 18,000 in Wheat Fields of 

West and First Party Leaves 

A tie. 17

on Next Reading:.

. I Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—Mr.! vÔRL7hea,^uePoEelnryflshlrhy',icensles,,n„- ' M°"k ^th3t hp

weak. His hack was to the altar and , tu,,hor claim in regard to The wareî-s ; Montreal *haU be be*un as s00n aa the I stories to the effect that no harvesters

sfsESM-HiE-ÇHEBtor: WM11 ~~ - ~
some calm and some smiling, and others ed as soon as possible ‘ be re,icb 
sober and non-committal, while i thers 
found considerable difficulty in con
cealing their disappointment.

Ail kissed his hand and foot, while Kingston, Aug. 4—The Prennent 
he saluted each on the cheek with the rains are himnerm» .h- f ' r|U , kiss of peace. Then all broke into the the ^T/vestlnT ofg theVh TTroT 
Te Deum with such effect that scarce-, Large quantities of hay were how-i 
ly an eye was dry. ever mu in,„ *v. y • n, vGave pa»-i nioKM'titr ea' put lnto the barns yesterday,

m ' * 1 ! To-day's storm will Injure quite a hit
Pius X then rose and, in a voice at Cf th- rmn Th„_0 _

first tremulous, but gradually becnm- farmers state that consi/ Dvospf'ots. 
tag full and firm, administered the haTwm hi mornaV T dera.b'® tbe 
Papal blessing to all the members of : ’ w nf t0 tfle i,lj'
the Sacred College. It was received ‘ e iff weather,
with bowed and uncovered heads. m,. New Ontario w . , ,

The Fisherman's Ring not yet having exhlbit at lhe f;'llr willbeTta^tost 
been found, a new one, designed by h ci,.^ r,.«c a /’ ?S laSt
Camerlengo Oreglia, was placed on the svstern of nfnlnt/ wltr,An a'1'lrp|y new 
Pontiff's fingers as a symbol of renewed i rangement ofTtehts win d fferan,t ar" 
power and evidence that the Catholic I th s„i h fb 6 ' put ln by
Church has onc e mi ire a sovereign . . e " fna ,be Purpose of II-
he.,d. I lustrating by a striking object lesson

Sarto bore himself with becoming ! *be va,rled effects possible with this, 
dignity, and gave no outward sign of j the most modern and safest system of

artificial Illumination. The machine 
to be used to light this large building 
will be an exact copy of the special 
20'I lb. Sirhe now in use at Pickering 
College. Pickering. Ont. A fine half
tone of the machine will be sent to 
anyone writing 81 York-street, To
ronto.

pro-ancl

Subject Furnishes Material for Energetic Attack on Government 
Policy, Mr. Tarte Being Specially Active in Demand 

for Adequate Protection for the Industry.
Mr. Ross of Victoria said that whit 

they wanted at Sydney was a good 
manager, a Scotchman.

Seymour Gourlay described as one 
of the basest betrayals the country 
had known, the government's action in 
allowing the markets of the iron manu
facturers to be stolen and then pro
posing a bonus. He looked upon the 
bonus as a dribble, and as such he 
accepted it without thanks.

Mr. Tarte came back at Mi. Fielding 
•vith some figures that simply staggered 
the Minister of Finance. The latter 
had argued that protection meant high 
prices.
classes of wire that are not manu
factured in Canada, and which are on 
the free list. Those wirese are sold 
in the United States by American 
manufacturers at lower prices uian 
they are sold by the same firms in 
Canada.

Ottawa, Aug* 4.—(Special.)—The 
iron and steel bounties, which are be
fore the House in the form of a reso
lution, were energetically debated to- 

! day.

from the outside are without founda- 
pleted to Montreal as soon as the main fjon> an(j are being sent out by inter
line is completed on the said yueuec i ested parties,” was the statement 

! made to day by Mr. Robert Kerr, pas- 
! senger traffic manager of the Cana- 

buret1" by °mUUng U'e W01'd “U,'aVcn" ; dian Pacific Railway. He sald.that 
Mr." Fowler will move to strike out '> 18,000 had gone up to Manitoba last 

Section 11, or in tne alternative to year, and that just as many would 
amend the section by providing that 
in case the Grand Trunk shall acquite 
tne whole or any part of the common 
stock ut the Grand t runk Pacific Kail- ' but this year the start will be made ! 
way, such stock shall be paid for in 
cash to the full par value thereof by 
the said Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany,.

BAD HAVING WEATHER. section.”
Col- Hughes will .move to amend Sec-

Mr. Fielding said it was proposed to 
suspend for a year the operation of the 
sliding scale on steel and iron. The 
tïolmty this year, instead of being 

! duced from 00 to 75 per cent., will 
remain at 90 per cent., the same as 
last year. Last year the bounties paid 
amounted to $1,098,359. He admitted 
that in the future the bounties might 
be reduced and the duties increased.

re-be required this season. . The first i e-
eager
tators being seen crowding about the 
door.

The friends and supporter's of Sarto 
gathered around, him 
him, crying "Viva” and even clapping 
their hands without ceremony. They 
appeared to be unable to contain their 
joy. These few moments of oblivion 
gave Sarto’s opponents time to recover 
their balance and conceal their chagrin, 
altho the majority even among them 
declared themselves to be satisfied with 
the result, and only a few sour fa,ces 
were s*en.
J Among the conclavists and prelates exultation in this the supreme moment 
the expression of opinion was much of his life, 
freer, and two so lost their tempers
that they had to be separated by the When the great central window of 
scandalized onlookers. There was st. Peter's facing the piazza swung 
great irritation on one side and a cor- j slowly open, signifying an election, a 
respundingly great exultation on the ! loud shout aros° and the crowds rush- 
°ther. ^ j ed madly towards the cathedral. At

Sarto!” Sarto!” ran from mouth to the open window half a dozen Vatican 
mouth, penetrating to the furthermost attendants appeared- Suddenly they 
corner of the Vatican precincts. All i broke out a .gorgeous banner bearing a 
rushed towards the SisUne Chapel to cardinal's arms.
set* the new Pontiff emerge and pay Reinforcements of troops crossed the 
their homage and have the honor to be piazza at the double, th^n closed their 
among the first to kiss his hand.

batch left last year the 2()th of August, <
i

three days eaiiier. Mr. Tarte mentioned threecomplimenting
TORONTO AND HAMILTON BILL.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—It Inis 
been arranged that the Toronto & 

The third yolume of that very com- Hamilton Railway bill will be consider- 
plete work ot reference, "The Annual ed by the Railway Committee a week 
Financial Review," is now ready 'or j fr0m Thursday, 
distribution. This year's edition Is murh 
improved and enlarged, and treats ail 
or our Canadian listed corporations 
very fully. Ip it may be found many 
statements that are not easily obtain
able, and complete record of places of 
the various stocks and bonds for the 
past ten years. The subscription ju'ice 
is three dollars per annum, which in
cludes any supplements which may be 
issued during the year. A copy of last 
year s Annual, which contains amongst 
other Interesting matter the full text 
ot the lease of the Dominion Coal Com
pany to the Dominion Iron and Steal 
Company, will be included in a limit
ed number of new subscriptions for the 
present year. The work Is published 
at 22 St. John-street, Montreal.

____________ _ G. C- PoTter.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

Montreal, Aug. 4—(Special.)—The 
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings, 
July 22 to 31, were: 1003, • #1,026,5341 
1002, $848,523; Increase, $178,011.

The Annual Financial Review. Higher Dalle* Needed.
Mr. Borden congratulated the Fi

nance Minister upon his reawakening 
on this matter, and also the Prime 
Minister, and Sir Richard Cartwright, 
both doughty free traders, who had 
left the chamber when Mr. Fielding 
was speaking, upon coming to a reali
zation of the necessity of protection, 
for bounties were the very height cf 
protection. Mr. Borden said he did 
not believe the industry could 
be put on a firm basis until the duties

Dut les Creole Combine.
Mr. Fielding pointed out that wire 

being protected by duties of from 50 to 
70 per cent, in the United Stales, trusts 
and combines are naturally created on 
those lines.

jTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

I. A. A. A. concert, club house at Is
land. H.‘M) n.m.

Arrival uniformed I. O. F. from De
troit, 7 p.m.

General Committee Conservative dem
onstration. Queen's, 8 p.'u.

Central India Missions, Knox Church, 
9.3<i a.m.

Vaudeville, Hanlan’s Point, 3 and 8.
Vaudeville, Munro Park, 3 and s.
Q.O.R. band concert. Bel I tv<>ods Park,8.

Strifw Alpine*.
'The wide brim, low crown, Alpine 

hat, made of plain or knotted straw, 
is a great favorite this year with sty* 
lish dressers and just the proper thing 
for the dog days. Dineen Company 
have recently received some of the 
latest fashions in these goods.

Crowd's Rushed Madly.
"The honorable Minister of Finance 

knows history," said Mr. Tarte, "and 
he must know that there are more 
monopolies and combines In free-traje 
countries than ln countries that have a 
high tariff, jvhen. a free-trader Is put 
to tfie wall he will say anything," ad 1- 
ed Mr. Tarte, amid loud opposition ap
plause.

<S-

ever
Did you ever try the lop barrel

were so revised as to give the home 
market to the Canadian
r&ïtÆÆ .n^^or^^slaZaT/d^n

ally get their goods as cheaply at home tariff policy The marntf roror '1, 
as they could buy them abroad. Canada he said are î,,^ 2,7

The trade returns showed that out of the power of the American y " 
a total consumption of 800,000 tons of the British sugar'refiners 
iron and steel, o44,uOO tons were lm- j mercy of the bounty-fed 
ported, a great proportion of which No men could be 
should surely be produced at home, the American 
He believed that revision of the tariff 
should take place at once.

He trusted that the government „
would consider this was only a make- -, ««untie* Preferable, 
shift, that they would soon have to Mr- Paterson defended the
act or they wouldn't get the chance at IK,u,ltles. which he said men» the
all. Make such a revision of the tariff ffiar,ufacture of articles which hitherto 
as would give to Canadian jnanufactur- ,ve been manufactured in Call
ers the home market aau- ™he Steel Company was about

"Once more," said Mr. Tarte, "we *° sPfhd a million and a half on new
are not doing the right thing. The T!*, Inery" lhe bounties were prefer-
government have acted, true, but they a , 1° a duty for the reason -hat
have only come to the relief of a V1,lierla* which enters Into the matm-
Canadlau when they could not help actur® steel products would not
themselves. Public opinion has again “ suhJect to a duty, 
compelled my hon. friends on the Frank Oliver declared that the 
treasury benches to do what they de- bounties had not built up th" Iron in- 
clared they intended not to do. But ouetry jn this country. Large sums 
again that thing is not the right thing. batL been paid out in this way, and
It is a piece meal, a retail policy." the Jesuit was to build up the iron

Fixed by Steel Ttti»i. ■' industries of other countries.
Mr. Tarte then quoted a letter from Product of Canadian Orel.

h prominent dealer In Canada, show- Mr- Bennett suggested that as Cana- 
ing that the prices for wire were fixed dian vessels on the lakes were shut out
by the United States steel trust to of the ore carrying trade
such an extent that prices which wire should only be given on the product 
was to be sold in Canada could be of Canadian ores.
had In Cleveland months in advance, The Finance Minister said the in
while even the small quantity pro- creased bounties would enable th=> De
duced in Canada had to be sold ns minion Iron and Steel Company to go
American wire. "This." said Mr. Tarte, on with their operations. As to the 
"is a fine policy, surely." establishment at Sault Ste. Marie he

He declared that there would be no had no Information, 
large Investments under this system cf The resolutions then carried, 
bounties, which he stigmatized as a bill founded on them was read a first 
hand-to-mouth YajUtee policy. time.

•A
Mofeorolog'leol Offlrjp, Toronto, Aug. 4.—

(8 p.in.) Shire 1mm night rain lias fnlI 
over the lake regi n mvl ea«t n.s far :i«B| 
Montreal, ami heavy rain* in many loee*l* 
tion*. Iinirt has also hwn general in Maul- : 
T7H)a, as well an In Northern Alberta and 
over Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures t 
Vlrtorla, 54 fX$; < nlgary, 3(t «H; Qu’Ap
pelle. 40 Ot; Winnipeg,51 74; Port Arthur,
04 <51; Parry Sound, 56- 72; Toronto, til- 
71; Ottawa, 54 62; Mon I real, 04—tiS; Que- 
bec, û<; 74; Halifax, 44 74.

Forecast*.
Lower Lake* and Georjclnn Bay-w 

Moderate to fresh variable wlnrisf 
wcnerailly fair, with wlnllonti.ry or 
a little hlKher temperature; a few 
scattered shower* or thnndersto -me 
during the night or on Thurndag.

Ottawa Valley atiti Upper St. Lawrence- - 
Variable wind*; a few sen tiered shower*, 
but generally fair; stationary 0r a little 
higher temperature.

r.oweK St. Lawrence and Gulf Moderate 
winds; showers.

Maritime - Moderate to fresh winds, most
ly easterly, heromlng showery.

* Lake Superior Moderate to fresh winds; 
a few local showers or thunderstorms, but 
generally fair.

Manitoba-- A few smttered showers, hut 
for the most part fairi stationary or slight
ly higher temperature.

Traveler*’ Moonlight.
The city travelers are expecting a 

large crowd as usual at their annual 
moonlight Thursday evening next, per 
steamer Chippewa. This will un
doubtedly be the event of the season. 
Do not miss it. The 4Sth Highlander's 
hand and Glionnn’s Mnrsirano orchestra 
"'Ml accompany the excursionists.

BIRTHS.
SELWYIX—At 64 Madison-avenue, on Aug. 

4* .to Major and Mrs. C. H. Selwyn, a 
daughter.

LITTLE linilER TEMPERATI RH#producers.

Af- ranks and held back many who straln- 
tfjr the elecUpn none seemed quite to ed every nerve to get cl^se to 4he wln- 

w“al lu dti, it being tu ail. except dow.
-traina 1 Oreglia, a new ceremonial. t For a minute or so none knew to 

Lven he had only seen it twenty-five ! which cardinal belonged the arms so 
jears ago. significantly displayed. Then the rumor

xrw ,,<’Pe Accepts. : arose that they were Sarto's, but few
Cardinal Oreglia, as dean of the cai - persons were absolutely sure of their 

dihal bishops, called Cardinals Nemo identity.
and Mac-chi. the cleans i v.-pe<; lively of The t-nsion was soon relieved. Par- 
the cardinal priests and cardinal dea dinal Mncchi in his cardinal robes, car
tons. They approached the newly ele.-t- 
fd Pontiff, saying in Latin, 
ly.^but in n shaking voice;

*‘Do you accept your election ac
cording to the canonical law <u 
preme Pontiff?”

The moment was one of extreme ten- 
fion of„ feeliug. There.was a p*icf-p- 
ihle pause before Cardinal Sarto found 

and controlled his voice. Then he an
swered simplv 

“Yes.”
The cardinals thereupon 

their Laldavhinos 
Was the c#nly

MARRIAGES.
BATHGATE—NESBITT—At 214 Sornuren- 

ovenue, July 30, 1903, by the Rev. D. C. 
Hossack, William Bathgate to Minnie 
Noshitt. both of Toronto.

FOX MOORE— At the Church of Angel* 
Guardian, Orillia, July 28th, by Rev. Theg. 
Reach, William H. Fox of Toronto to 
Helen Agatha Mor.re, daughter of Chris
topher Moore, Esq., Orillia.

ED WARDS dc COMPANY, Chartered 
Accountants, üti Wellington tit. East. 
Geo. iiiuwaras, F. C. A., a. fc±. Eawards 
W. P. Morgan, Phone Main

trust us 
were at the 

countries, 
more tyrannical than 

trust#. Mr. Kemp said 
was uncertain on the

1163.

?Try the decanter at Thomas, three for 
a quarter A Prosperous Company.

Tlie Siche Gas Company has recent
ly installed plants for Mr. j. Ken
ney. vice-president and manager of lhe 
Western Assurance Co.; Major Wads
worth, “PinehilJ,” Weston, etc- 
week it is sending a shipment of 
chines to Assiniboia, N.W.T., and each 
week s^es new installations in Que
bec. If you require a thoroly up to 
date, safe light. >ee the Sirhe catalog, 
before purchasing. Head office, 81 
York-street, Toronto.

the government 
fiscal question.

If Soi, Why Not ?
You should have an Accident Policy. See 

Walt or H. Blight. Phone 2770, Medical 
Building. Bay and Richmond-street*.Continued on Page 2.distinut- 136 This

m;i* DEATHS.
FLSOX—At Langstaff, on Monday, Aug. 

3, Hannah Jane, wife of Allen B. E. 
El.«on. aged 55 years.

Funeral Wednesday, Aug. 5, at 1.30. to 
Thornhill Cemetery.

FERGUSON-On Tuesday, Aug 4. 1903, at 
his late residence. 404 Manning-avenue. 
W. H. Ferguson, aged i>1 years.

Funeral on Thursday. Aug. 6. at 2.30 
p.m., from above address to Mount Plea- 
stant Cemetery, 
anees please accept this intimation.

HI RST—At Grace' Hospital, on Aug. 4, 
Ida May. beloved and only daughter of 
Wif-llam and Sadie Hurst.

Funeral Thursday, Aug. 6, at 2.30 p.m., 
to 1‘rospeet Cemetery.

NICHOLS—On Monday, Aug. 3, at 117 Con
cord avenue. Wilfidd. youngest eon of A. 
B. and Annie Nichols, aged 7 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 2.30 p.m.
LOWLATT—• On Aug. 3. 1903, Frank Alfred, 

infant son of Frank and Lena Rowlatt. 
aged 2 weeks and 3 days.

Funeral private.

ELECTROLYTIC STEEL PLANT
NOW PLANNED FOR CHIPPAWA

Tents for Exhibition. The D Pike Co., 
Limited. 123 King st. east. Phone 1291.

Canadian Capitalists Secure Ruthenberg Process of Making 
Steel by Electricity, and Will Get a Large Block of 

Canadian-Niagara Power.

removed
so that that of Sarto 1 

nJS,. . , - remaining, thus j
“talking him as their supreme heal.
, Parsing supremacy of the .-ardlnais j 

KOnri anrl "as now concentrated in ! °he person. 1

Ottawa Fiee Press.
The Free Press building In Ottawa >s 

right in the heart of the city, adiolulng 
tÎH Russell House, and right opposiu- the 
line City Hall. The building contains f«.ur I 
fleers and a basement- The latter is used 
fur a press room, with the offices on rb** 
ground floor, md the Mechanical room-, 
above. Under a vigorous ma nag. mr-nt. The 
1'lee Press Is ogam away ahead as the 
givat Liberal daily at the Oapftal. Its 
e reniâtb»n increased by 3000 copies in 
single month.

one
Friends and' aequalnt-

;
Niagara Falls, Aug. 4.—It cur- j Welland River and the recent activity

. ,,lv " *»lte Rohes. i rently reported on both sides of the | there lead* to the belief that the
' , i" Prince Fhigi. the master of the Iriver to-day on good authority that i schcme is wel1 mapped out. If slee!

la,V!l r,rn ■' in6 up the Official Canadian canltillst, t,,.a « can be made cheaply from electricity
ct of the election and m < eptanr e nr 1 d Secured the . a wonderful growth will be seen along

the new Pope, the latter, surrounded by Ruthenberg process of making steel 'he Niagara frontier, as an enormous
rno,,erUl' ^'"oppeare.l into a small | by electricity, and in the near future amount of power will he consumed, 

11 ,n*ar T,l° latter, where lie donne! xv-iti construct m , , • and the nearer the plants can get to
‘he " r„,,es hi, e. Pius X. . . C "'■‘mmoth elentrolyt.c the source of power the hotter dec
"ns assisted h> his conclavist, who s!eel Plan's on the Welland River at 
.IV i,r1,1 kii"sp3 His master’s hand Ohippawa, using a large block

Canadian Niagara
When he

I was

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.bounties

At. From.A me. 4.
Man eh. Com... Father Point... Manchester 

.Father Point 
New York ..

Hanseat. ..
Stntendam.
Kr'hprlnz W. .New York 
I^ihn........ ...New York
Rrmbromn.... Boston
Friesland

. NeweAMtle 
.Roftenlnm

• • • Bremen
........Genoa

.. Genoa
_ . _ Philadelphia
Oceanic............Queenstown........... New York

Metal Ce lllngb. tikyllghta and Hoof 
lng A B Ormsby dc Co., oor. Queen and 
George St Telephone-trolytic steel is known to be n proba

bility, and it is said that the Ruthen- 
berg process is so good that strong 
competition can already be given to 
the old style process of making steel.

th
of

QueenstownThe Queen’s Hotel. Toronto, Ameri
can plan from $2.50 per day. With 
bath from $3.00 per day.

power.
robed the secretary of | The projected railroad

The
was along the

Nothing but the finest goods at Thoma

Perhaps 
ry nicely, 
ng by the 
ig to wait

ng of navy 
s, also soft 
ds, in light 
single and 
inings and 
h as 1.49

The Toronto World, INTERLOCKING RUBBER TILING t
The most perfect floor covering made. Sant
color. w<uÇrPro°f- Large range <àcolors and designs. Manufactured solely by

THE BUTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF8. CO.
of Toronto. Limited.

POR SAIvR
Oasollnouxuncb.»^ cabin,

H.AH. \VI^LIAMS*

Telephone. Main 1®' JQ VlCtOflS St. 
and Main 1479.

lu per-
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Sarto, Patriarch of Venice, New Pope
Unanimous Choice of Sacred College ffl[|£Nf |J ASSURED

CUNARD SHIPS FOR E PORI HOPE BOY DROWNED Benefits of Rural Mail Delivery in U.S.
Seventeen Thousand Separate Routes

____________________________________________________________________• - -
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AUGUST 5 1903_______ THE TORONTO WOBUP
MATTER OF EDUCATION AGITATES

SIX NATIONS RESERVE INDIANS

WEDNESDAY MORNING2

Horse Pasture PROPBBTJJKS FOR SALE.

T71 OR FIRST-ClvAMI HOITRK8. RA\rj 
Ing from $2400 to $5000. call on An.* 

drew Nelson, builder, 400 Mannlng-uventu.* 
first-class workmanship thruout; terms to

uCity (0fan>i/toD
Tj1 ARM FOR SALE - THE MAJOi> 
X. lmmeatead; 1V4 miles south of Aurora 
on longe-street; contulns 250 i res. lim£ 
biMck house with furnace, splendid w! 
with stone foundation; wm ibe sold h!

Friday, Aug. 14 at ii 
Mrs. \\. H. ilajor, ex-xutrit;

and above all their unbought sense of Jus
tice, gave reason for the evident smoot n 
prosperity of the Six Nations. In cou- 
bpicumis contrast with the line-fence dis
putes which disgust the white man * conrta 
of law. wûs h case oi an Indian who had 
liimseit built his neighbor's leuce tor htm, 
the negligent one; and, tho building it eu* 
tirely on his, the builder's,, laud, a*ke“ 
only for payment of the cost of materia;» 
and labor iront the annual payments due 
the delinquent, and asked it without pas
sion., At times a rippling smile or a burst 
of laughter greeted some unconaclons hn- 
tiior in the uncouth, aspiiate ln.dlIJ.,x 
language In which all discussions are held 
At other» grey-h.iired duskily-pallid faces 

taciturn agreement or sought 
of the speaker lu token

All was smbdued, 
parliaments

How Council of Chiefs Conduct 
Affairs and the Justice of 

Their Complaint.

D.m.mher Tha World I» delivered to any address In Hamilton for 25 
cenu^ monm The land,y World, three month, for 50 cent.

auction at Aurora 
a. m.Three miles- from the head of Broadview 

Avenue on the
ence to induce the company to put on a 
ten-minute service.

The committee agreed to strike orr 
the city's percentage of the receipts 
the proposed new line on Birch-avenue 
if it is built and the service asked for 
granted.

i.n
Brantford, Aug. 4,—(From W>rld Staff 

Representative.)—Five miles east of Brant
ford, along the Grand River, lies 52,000 
seres qt splendid fannftng land, dotted with 
the Ion we of 4160 descendants of the Six 
Na liions of Indiana who for immemorial 
y errs have grown maize amid the forests 
of Ontario.

For s|x mflee ou either side of the Grand, 
down to Caledonia, stretch fields of wheat, 
outs, corn and hay, trimly fenced and in 
trrnpersrd with trees, With regularly recur
ring and uniformly neat 1 rouses and fine 
burns; all guaaxlJd with rich stacks of hay 
ard g rein. Here and there a village nee 
ties and dusky children play at bawbill as 
you pose, with merry shouts m an unknown 
tongue, or go to buy candy or coat on of 
a Mohawk chief, whose ancestral tomahawk 
Is replaced by the more peaceful yard 
stick.

Originally the nations who were the fob 
lowers at Teeumseh and the friends of

w§ help wanted.

A RI'- 10ü satisfied with yoci
-4A. present employment? Do you ear! 
enough money? Telegraphy, offers gofiH 
opportunities, salaries forty to one hundred 
ami titty per month. Our book of Teto 
graph,v explains how. It la v0tirs for the 
asking. Dominion School of Tclegrnphr 
Yonge-street Arcade, Toronto. '

, s DON MILLS ROAD The

Permission Granted to Erect Queen 
V ctoria Memorial Providing Sym

metry is Preserved,

i An AeinVe Troubles.
Walter E- Spern, who tvas arrested 

last night, came up before Magistrate 
JeTTs this morning. He is charged 
with stealing $750 from the Robert 
Huy Grain Company, Board of Trade 
Building, Toronto. He acted ns the 
firm's agent at Paris, and It is alleged 
that he bought wheat on June 22 for 
tit) cents a bushel, and charged l:is 
employers 05 cents. His lawyer. IP. 
H. Blckneli, says that there will be 
no difficulty about proving him inno
cent. The trial was fixed for Friday 
morning.

! Four Dollars a Month day
bowed iu 
the eye
of contrary views, 
quiet, au object lesson to the 
of the pale-face.

Question of Education.
One of the most real problems moving 

the minds of the Brant Indiana now and 
Is that of the education of their 

which must soon, In all jus- 
honor, receive the long- 

delayed .attention of the Ottawa de- 
rtment. The first schools of the 

... serve were started, financed and man
aged by the ptror’-icuudlziug ^ew Enj* 
(^c*;i>pany, a Ixmdon organization of tne 
Anglican Church. They 83 continued until 
25 years ago, when by their proposal the 
council Joined in their support with $to00 
per year, and In their governance with 
three members on the School Board. The 
company hftd a like Interest. The Indian 
agent was a member of the board, with a 
grant from the Indian Reserve Fund of 
$450 a year. Then, some years later, the 
Methodist mdssdon-aries put $250 into the an
nual /und for snbools, and put their mis
sionary on the Board of 'Trustees. About 
15 years since, the New England Com
pany withdrew $5CO per year from their 
$1500, and five years Inter ceased to con
tribute anything whatever to the support 
of the schools* but thei.r appointees re
mained on the board as “honorary" mem
bers.

Now the schools, which number 10, are 
supported wholly by the Council and Re
serve Fund, while they have but three out 
of seven members on the board. Of the 
rest, two are clergymen of the »New Eng
land Company, as is their appointed inspec
tor; one is principal of the Brantford < en
trai School, and the chairman Is the Indian 
agent, Mr. Cameron.

Not Given Fair Treatment.
The three Indians who are members of 

the School Board, two of whom are chiefs, 
all are men of unusual mental calibre and 
education, and held In high esteem by the

lake,
were

fcThf, 36
If YOUNG WOMEN OF HE FINEMENT 

i and education wanted, as pnnii 
nurses in the Lebanon .Hospital Training 
School of Nurses. Apply at once for in
formation Superintendent of Trninirt 
School. Lebanon Hospital. Westchester and 
C?iu 1<1 wcl 1 -avenuc«. New York City.

ence «' 
ada C 
leave
at 10.

' be tau 
85 Kin 
of th'1 

The 
Q. C. 
Thurso 
lieu, a 
oi tend. 
K C. 
being

,ndiah guilty of stabbing chum.i Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ®<u 
Now is the lime to turn out carriage and saddle horses.
k~i —....... —- ■

foi y
children—one 
tice and

ears

1 Before Finance Com
mittee—Di-nth of Hon. William 

Fioudfoot.

Bnllwnr ®*11 OILVIXG NEWSPAPER, ROUTB
carriers v ' ’ * ............. -

o-street.
M fiT? & SI Yang lav

J. KIRKWOOD DOINLANDS. 
j Telephone N 2520

Cut Ont the AVI ne.
Hamilton Aug. 4.—The Parks Board When entertaining guests of the city

, , ___ this afternoon the members of the Reception Corn-held a two-hours session this a te mlttee hnve BOmetlmeg treated them
and did business that might e. y to wine, and sent the bill to the com-
been disposed of in fifteen minutes. The mjttee. During the summer varnivnl 
meeting was more like a conversation this practice will have to be cut out, 
v ... . th- rules of »o the committee has decided. The

than anything else, and cost of entertaining the touring mem-
order were of the free and easj s • berg o( the chambers of Commerce of 
Mesdames Calder and Crerar, represent- the empire, who will visit the city on 
Ing the Quen Victoria Memorial Statue Aug. 25, will be about $500, or $2
*” ... . n.rmuslon to erect a minute for the time they spend here.
Committee, asked permission to erect Thg expenge wlu be 8hared by the
the monument in Gore Park, facing on yjty Council and the Board of Trade.
an angle, King and James streets. Per- Judge Prondfoofi Death.
mission was granted providing that Hon. Justice Proudfoot, who was a
none of the trees are destroyed or the Judge of the High Court of Chancery 
none or tne t . for several years, and who retired
symmetry of the park layout interfered abou^ twelve years ago, died at an 
with. After the meeting the members e,lTiy hour this morning at his 
visited the Gore and then wished they residence on the mountain. Death re-
. . tll„ reqnlMtion It struck suited from a fall he received fromhad not passed the resolution. It struck tr|pplng on „ Bidewalk Last Friday
them that a better plan would be to moming-. He was 80 years of age, and
remove the drinking fountain to an- had lived in Toronto many years. This
other site and place the monument family survive him.th , , foot, Saskatchewan, N.W.T., surveyor;
there, or else put it in the west end of y ^ Proudfoot> Toronto; Mrs. J. A.
the Gore extension. It was decided not gtevenson, Toronto; Mrs. A. D. Marsh, 
to grant refreshment booth privileges Toronto. Mrs. H. ST George, Alle- 
In Dundurn Park for carnival week gbany Pa.; Mrg J h. Logan, Alie
nor to set aside a plot in Woodland ghany, and Miss Jessie A. Proudfoot. 
Park for lawn tennis, as petitioned for. | ftt home Mrs. Stevenson resided with 

Jnilffe'i Bv*y Hoy.
This was Judge Snider’s busy day.

TV ANTED—LADY OPERATORS, A\D «%.

SMAPT, votI^° OIRb tv anted" i-oh
printing office. Lawrence, 15 York.

S MAwiT Y0'’NO MAN WANTim FOB 
L?__ n,ri''n work. Apply B„x Bl. Worid.

CORRECT DRESS
is a pretty big item in n man's 
happiness, and we make it a 
small item in his economy— 
$5.00 will go a long way in our 
Men's Suit Department this 
week, as we have quite a num
ber of Men’s Odd Tweed Suits 
that we wish to see the last of— 

" J5.00 is easier for you to get 
hold of than $7.50, $8.50 or 
$10.00 (the former price)—so we 
Bay $5.00 the suit for your 
choice of the odd lot—and when 
we say it’s so you can bank on 
it being a fact.

SHOP TO-DAY !

CIVIC FEDERATION’S AIM. iAMUSEMENTS.

Try to Bring Employer and Em
ploye Together, Say» Hanna. Hanlan’s Point mnoriu

«ml de 
of K<xARTICLES FOR SALE.Cleveland, Aug. 4.—United States 

Senator Hanna, in an address devoted 
to an explanation of the purpose of 
the civic federation, of which he is 
chairman, delivered before the mem
bers of the Cleveland Builders’’ Ex-

THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING of
in-IdBig Free Show 0.1
nikes
far

i- '*■ both <1« 
for lb(

Aug. 12-Grand Conservative Demon
stration afternoon and evening.

TO RENT-n-A TA 0 RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE Fro, 
81i<‘d f"™mer residence at linmllt* 

Beech six bedrooms. Apply McaklM * 
Son*. Hamlltoo. Ont. *

change, said In part;
"Since the organization of the Civic 

Federation the working people have

The 
11 a 

ficrond 
11.10 

»pt oikI 
11.20

e<ii 3H 
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11.40 
sr-ernd 

11 .V) 
second

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)
Toronto vs. Rochester.

(Champions)

summer 9 at^8
80 'Ohnreh°Mrect- APP'y lo K°y 4 K^.

been prosperous as never before, and 
so has the employer. The wage earn
ers, however, thought to themselves, 
‘Are we getting our share of this pros
perity?’ I must admit that In many 
cases they were not.

King St.East, ,
Opp Sr. James Cathedra/fi

OHR* end Skulderr^
AreaHœmpetiers^

OAK
HALL

I Cnnsda's | 
| 'si CloHiiers1

To-day at 4 o’clock.
LOST.

OST-ON SUNDAY-THREE .TEUgw 
rattle, trwo ye:iflings, row In full flow 

of milk; anyone giving Information suit 
fij'ly rewarded. R. J. Speers, Elmbatt t »Ui, ont.

M HANLAN’S POINTH. W. Proud lyWe aim to
Where there is aremedy that case, 

difference of opinion between labor and 
capital we try m bring them together. 
The federation does not act as a boird 
of arbitration. We only want to make 
It possible to get the employed and 
employer together to adjust their 
troubles.

"We have been instrumental in set
tling nearly 100 strikes in two years. 
The only failure of any importance 
was in the great anthracite strike- 1 
made a proposition to the mine owners 
to settle the strike on a basis of five 
per cent, advance to the miners and 
they refused. The arbitration board 
appointed by President Roosevelt gave 
the miners more than twice as much. 
Hour offer had been aeceptedit would 
have saved the country $200,000,000.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 6th. To
Kings 

moot w 
for a 
the R°.' 
will nil 
during 
be torn

Independent Order of foresters 
Reception to Detroit En

campment 
BAND CONCERT

Fancy Drill Manoeurer. and PrMentation of 
DR. ORONHYATHKHA to

HOTEL».Chief Jc.lah mil.
rri • HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH A>m 
_L Carlton; $2.IX) a day; epcoliU ratM b, 
tho week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75c up. 
Sunday dinners n specialty, 40c. Winch** 
ter and Church cars pa*» the door. T»L 
2087 Main. IV. Hopkins, Prep.

England were given in reserve a belt of 
land six miles wide on both «Ides of the 
Grand River from source to month. Later, 
as land was needed for Incoming white 
mem, they surrendered nil hut the present 
Reserve, in consideration of which rhe 
lands to surrendered were «old, and the 
iwoceeds held In trust by the government 
ns s common tribal possession. From this 
resource an annual interest of about $48,OCX:

her father.
The funeral will take place to-mor- 

He was on the throne till late this af- row afternoon at 3 o’clock, and lnter- 
ternoon. He found Ben Garlaw, an ment wdl bé jn the Hamilton Ceme- 
Indian, guilty of stabbing Joe Johnston te_ 
and held him over for a wek until his 
record can be looked up before passing 

' sentence.
rying a larga red book and preceded Norman Chrysler and Jack Grace 
by a glittering cross, appeared at the wef.e found guilty of stealing brass. It 
window. A wild shout went up. Then waa chrysler’s first slip and he got off, 

the announcement. Even those while his chum, Grace, who has been in 
of hearing joined in the shouting trouble before, was sent for two 

that followed. montns. Jimmy Weinstein confessed
Vainly the cardinal waved his hand that he had made a raid on William

Anderson's cigars, and His Honor . .
found that Willie Meehan and Jimmy the account, altho the city has to pay 
Hanran had shared in thp spoils. All tt, 
three were given another chance.

Finance Committee.
The draft bylaw of the Hamilton, for the carnival midway, unless sev- 

Caledonia & Lake Erie was dealt with eral streets are taken in. Tnere will 
by the Finance Committee this evening, be 23 shows on It, including Bostock's 
According to the terms, the company i animal show.
is allowed three, years to build fourteen | The games of the policemen, which 
miles of track. The company agrees should have taken place this afternoon, 
to sell eight limited tickets for 25 cents have been postponed on account of the 
within the city limits, weather.

B. A. Kennedy, superintendent of the Rev. Dr. Wilson has left for Bad 
Deerlng Works, made a big kick about Axe, Mich., where he will be ope of 
the street car service to the works and the speakers at a large Sunday schaol 
asked the committee lo use Its influ- convention.

F SARTO,PATRIARCH OF VENICE Colors by 
Detroit Order.

Master Frank Clegg and other t 
The public are cordially invited.

Everything Free.

(’own 
Yacht 
chief r; 
the old 
peror's
foil gw n
Karl sc 
Meteor 
peror V

'm
vocalist*.;yMr. Duff’s Big mil.

Some months ago, when a part of 
Barton Township was annexed by the 
city, the City Council agreed to pay 
all the costs. W. A. H. Duff, solici
tor for the township, put in a bill for 
$250, and when the aldermen demurred, 
he doubled it- The taxing master al
lowed him $400, but in spite of this 
the Barton Township refuses to pass

T KOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 

York-strcets; «team healed: eleetrlc lighted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and on suite; 
rates, $2 and $2.51 pet day. 0. A. Orahim.

.Continued Frc.m Page 1.•" V
|

BUSINESS CARDS.cm me
accrues, whldh 4a paid Info a Reserve cur
rent account. Out of .this about $14,000 is 
annually paid In salaries to agent, secre- 
tnryt forest-keepers, grants for funeral ex
pense», pensions to the old, maintenance 
of roads and schools. The remaining sum 
Is divided among the Indians, the seventy 
chiefs receiving a 
$:t2U0 annually, paid quarterly, 
warriors being apportioned the. balance» 
standing at the year's end.

It willl be seen then that these 4000 of 
fellow-subjects, owner* by right of 

prowetis originally of the country we call 
uurs, are very comfortably settled finan
cially, wit'll a communal possession of 
laud* and money so extensive, end so we41 
gi arded from alienation by a paternal, It 
nt times imperfectly comprehtmding gov
ernment.

iJrout z-k DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOL* 
contracter, for cleaning. My «yetm 

of Dry Earth Vloitots. 8. W. Marcheent, 
Head Office 103 Vlctnrln-Rtrect. Tel. Mali 
2841. Residence. Tel. Park 061. 1

Vainly the cardinal waved his band 
for silence. The long pent-up feelings 
of those who had watched the Sfuma-a 
for four days now found an outlet, anil 
for some minutes they could not be 
suppressed. I

held n 
berry I * 
buck wt
<1uh tf. 
of the 
NevertU 
enjfyed 
her of 
event» ;

AS IT AFFECTED TORONTO.
ii

\
3The prolonged ringing at the bells 

an St. Michael’s Cathedral after The 
last night at 0

Happening*.
The Central Market will be too small Veterinary!suppressed. Finally it was quieted 

for Cardinal Macchl to proceed and 
say that the new Pontiff had taken the 

of Plus X. Then with a bless
ing upon the crowd 
appeared.

Those below made a rush to go into 
St. Peter's, and a mad scramble »:n- 
eued for the Basilica.

Within pandemonium reigned. Those 
already standing in a good position to 
see the gallery window, where Pius X. 
■was momentaVily expected

SUB-Angelus was rung 
o’clock brought the news to the great 
mass of Roman Catholics In the city 
that a successor had been choaen ti 
Pope Leo XIII. This was the only 
action taken by the Church on receipt 
of the news of the result of the elec
tion. On next Sunday morning the 
"Te Deum" will be sung after high 

. in all the parish churches, and 
bells will ring again for fifteen

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY
Bay-street Specialist In die. 
Telephone Main 14L

pro rata division of 
and the F • geon, 97 

eases of doge.name
the cardinal dis-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L» 
1 lego. Limited, Temperance-ntieet, To- 

mnto. Infirmnry open day nnd night fle*. 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 981.

H. Bow
Chief G. HIlf.

Conned. Under the present arrangement, 
they say earnestly, the intere» s < f the 
people who pay aie not being conserved; 
the inspector inspects only reading, writ
ing, arithmetic and dictation, omitting geog
raphy, hlstoiV and grammar; the inspec
tor’s son and twx> other* of the 10 teachers 
on the reserve have only the Ontario en
trance stmfding as qualification, while only 
two have any teaching certificates, one of 
whom Is an Indian girl with a second pro
fessional. The Council have In vain peti
tioned the Indian Department to hnve the 
reserve placed under the Ontario Depart
ment of Education and Its regulations, laws 
and county inspect \*, the Laett petition.made 
by revolution on April 16, having received 
no answer or action from Siftern’s depart
ment as yet.

These allegations of unfair dealing, wink
ed at by the Indian Department at Ottawa, 
and originating in a religious body whose 
adherents on the reserve number only 1000 
out of 4IH0 Indians, are vouched, for cate
gorically by the Indian members of the 
hoard, who are Chiefs Augustus and Fcter 
Jamieson and A. E. Hill. They further 
state that they have not been summoned 
to the usual meeting <>f the board this year, 
nor do they consider that 1n the manage
ment of the affairs In which, ns trustee», 
they have a certain nominal right to speak, 
they are given the fn5r and legal oppor
tunity to do so.

Their representations are fit matter for 
public interest and Inquiry. If true, and 
the Council unanimously and repeatedly

imr
3, H. Bi 

Crab rSUMMER RESORTS. MONEY TO LOAf,
War . 

*rcw 1. 
Tilting

• lid (it*o
Hwlmri 

more 1,

ISLAND F. MUSKOKA LAKES £70 OOO
Building loans; no fees. Ito.vnolda, 70 Vic
toria st., Toronto. TH. Main 24(11. edlmo

mass
to appear, 

were hurled back to the further < nd 
of the nave by the Irresistible Impaut 
of those seeking entrance.

Climnx of Excitement.
The attendants motioned the crrfwd i

the glbiv echo
The prettiest spot In Muskoka. Finest 

location. House enlarged this season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. *1.50 to *2.00 per' dà'y, 
*8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

minutes- , _
None of the resident clergy are in a 

position to express an opinion as to 
the fitness o< the new Pontiff as, on 
account of Cardinal Sarto having lived 
in Venice, they had not met him on 
their visits to Rome. Archbishop 
O'Connor Is at present out" of the city.

Hold Monthly Connell.
Nor ore the Indians at the Brant Reserve 

unappreciative of their pcncvfnl, prosperous 
lot as 20th century aborigines. Tbetr t.'a- 
cUl louai tribal vustoni* arc «till extant, 
used mainly as tlie machinery of tfaelr en-

sent despatches of congratulation * ed Ills red euccetto, saying, "Habemus 
Since similar conditions of pontificem."

noon
to Pius X.
an dfflcially established clergy prevail 

to go back to! the steps of St. Peter's. I J? f r£nc.e ?8 Venice, It is believed 
a o-reat erv arose Those who a few l that Sarto 1S likely to have a sympa-

redoubled energy to get out. It was 1 rJr„?e.\ . , ,
the climax of the excitement-the new , ?ut®ld“ ffoa-ernmente quarters Sar- 
Pope was going to bless the world from to » election is favorably received 
the outside of the Basilica, which had Mons gnor Boeglin, a prominent ec- 
not been done since the days when the
Vatican ruled Rome. With extraorli- Î5.JJ1,® rfJnPs,.t!’.nif»t,.on *ile P°lltlcal 
fiery rapidity1 the Basilica was almost ^ I'S™^,?arîu S,e»lCtlon' He declares 
deserted. The attendants hung the : 'he P0.llcy ° t PoP-
banner outside, and as all the thou- j .bf. V J1,e„wr ter as‘
sands waiting in the piazza saw It and I CO"I'f'-e "v
realized whnt was Intended, a great : <1,.C,®tes l^e ™mp ete collapse of the co
shout of apprbval arose iallt,on of Austrian. English, German

Then came a sudden 'revulsion. As fnd American cardinals which aimed at 
quickly as the banner had been let tl,e supremacy of the Anglo-Saxon-Ger. down it was drawn up. The pfans hid ln the directing of the Catho-
been again changed. Thw last rush ,,c Church' 
that immediately followed for the doors 
ct St. Peter's was almost indescribable.
How so many people entered the Basi
lica in so shoijt a time without injury 
will always rejmain a mystery. Inside 
the pandemonium Increased.

In_a few moments terrific che"rs 
burst from every throat. There with 
•he sun streaming in from the window 
behind was the new Pope. His rich 
red papal rotes shown resplendent 
n.nldst the rriore sombre colors of 
those who stood beside him. For a 
L u- moments I the tall form remained
perfectly stllM-the Pontiff was gazing Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—It is 
at the crowd beneath. The deafening believed here that Pope Pius X and 

"h° no signs Of di- the King oLItnly will exchange visits 
ininrhing J hen Pius X raised his within a month, and the long drawn
Ji.iucl. In the twinkling of an eye the out war between the Vatican and
crowd, mad with excitement but a 1 Quirinal will be at an end
SeSt pqeva'lled “out the ! Seminar?^ “ï* ^ Sl"plce

Basilica It wus broken onlv hv a,, Seminary, who was for a number of
Clear, strong voice of ibe .mw Pope LT,Ti0r of ,th,® Canadian Col
’Ll-Ju-to-rium 'nostrum in nomine do- the tim./th'Fi’ ,mel th® ne'Y Fop5 at 

1 ‘be ‘‘me the later was created a car
dinal In 1803.

A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD OOODH 
_/V pianos, organs, horses and wegor- 
Cnll and get our Instalment plan of lrndlt 
Money can lie paid In small monthly 5, 
weekly payments. All liuslnese cnnfldffp 
till). Toronto Security Co., 10 Ls 
Building, (1 ring West.

1
Sarto We* Affected.

Cardinals cried out: “Continue!" Ae 
the vote approached fifty, however, the 
cardinals, ns of one accord, surrounded 
the new Pontiff and, according to tra
dition, demanded to know If he would 
accept the pontificate. Cardinal Sarto’s 
lips trembeled so that ihe could hardly 
articulate, but after a visivle effort he 
said: "I this cup cannot pass from

The oi 
fdet. ani 
little ei 
will he I 
|>eg be* 
lmmcdlu
IVaJiicsiI

ed-7.

rpHE MfNtVEWAKKA, ON MUSKOKA 
JL Bay. Near railway nnd telegraph. 

Electric llglit. Good drainage. Beth*. 
Long-distance telephone. Address: MAN
AGER. GRAVENHURST.

TWO RAILWAY COMMISSION*. XYMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK0- 
IVL file, retail mcrchnnta, teamster», 
hoarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctorla-itreet. ed

867 theOttawa, Aug. 4—(Special.)—The gov
ernment have appointments on two im
portant railway commissions nt their 
disposal—the commission to build the 
Grand Trunk Pacific and the commis
sion to administer the General Rail
way Act. More than one member of 
parliament will go on these 
nions The World correspondent hears 
that Mr. White of the C. P. R. at Win
nipeg is likely to be chairman of one 
of the commissions. He stands very 
high as a railway manager and as a
Tis understood the »ecretnr.rjd.lp of lhe 
Railway commission will be given to 8. J. 
McLean Pli.D., M.A., who, a* a special 
commissioner. Investigated and reported to 
the gwernment in 1896 upon railway com
missions, railway rates, grievances and re
strictive legislation. The position is worth 
*4000 a year.__________________

QUARTER of a MILLION LOS*.
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EDUCATIONAL.
ACCOUNTANT».m

There he paused, but the cardinals 
around him Insisted that it was nec
essary 
"No." 
aeepet."

Cardinal Gibbons, speaking to a rep
resentative of the Associated Press, 
said that the election of Sarto h.-id 
produced the best impression in the 
entire sacred college, he being a man of 
such piety, tact and culture that he 

beat fitted to be the head of the 
Church at the present time. Cardinal 
Gibbons hopes that the coronation of 
Pius X. will take place soon ln order 
that the foreign cardinals may be able 
to assist. Others think that the coro
nation may be postponed for three 
months to a more propitious time.

Politics of New Pope.
There is much speculation regarding 

the political attitude of the new Pope. 
The general opinion, however, Is that 
he will make no change In the rela
tions between the Vatican and the 
Quirinal, except perhaps to render th?m 
more courteous, inasmuch as he enjoys 
a personal acquaintance with the King 
and members of the royal family. 
Queen Marghcrita considers him al
most a friend- One of hie first steps 
certainly will be to ameliorate the re
lations of the Vatican and France and 
try to prevent a similar struggle 
against the congregations in Spain. He 
is not credited with being particularly 
favorable to Austria, as he still re
members how much his fatherland suf
fered under the domination of that 
country. Plus X. admires the progress 
of Catholicism fn America and con
siders the United States a most fertile 
field for religion. The cardinals men
tioned as likely to be appointed Secre
tary of State are Ferra ta, prefect of 
the congregation of bishops; Cavagnis 
and Vincenzo Vannutelli, bishop of 
Palestrina.

X/f US. MAGILL, TEACHER OF MUSIC JYI and French. 110 Giunge-avenue. 240 r
f T EO. O MEltSON, CHARTERER AC- 
IjT conntsnt. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
32, 27 Wclllngton-iti oct East. Torento.
BUILDER3~AND contràcYôm!

"Yes" orfor him to answer 
Thereupon he replied firmly, "I albert college

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
340 students enrolled last year—184 yonng 

ladles and 15(1 young men.
Fnll courses In Music, Bookkeeping, Rhort- 

:.nnd. Telegraphy. Elocution. Physical Cul
ture, Flaw Arts, Domestic Science, Matricu
lation and Teachers’ Certificates.

Will re-open TUESDAY, SEPT. 8th, 1900.
For Illustrated circulars, address

PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D.

AU QICHARD O. KillBY, 539 TONGR-gT*
_| V contractor for carpenter. 1oln»r wort 
on# cenoral JohMng. ’rb/>oe North 004.

grthor fr 
at st. h

The pe 
rest p 
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» IONE NORTH 
Build.r, Lam-

■tir F. PETRY, Tl 
>V « 351-Cirpcntcr 

her, Moulding., etc.
I.TOKHES HOOFING CO SI,ATE AND 
I’ grave] roofing* established 40 je*rs, 

1.53 Bar-street. Telephone Main M.____
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Berlin, Aug. 4—The election of 
Cardinal Sarto has made on excellent 
impression here. All the sections of 
the press regard the choice as wise. 
The Tagblud fears that the selection 
of the name Plus augurs 111 for the 
Pope's attitude toward foreign 
ers.

63
IChief R. H. Hill, rcs/

Upper Canada College■A'i.lightened bell-g-owrimieat- t’or4« over 300 
nubiukcu years a coim-al of the allied Mo- 
Imv. k. Hencea, Oneida, Onondaga, Cayuga 
and Tusvaroro. 
ell y sumuioned to cuomion interests
and policy. Yc-eterday this eouncli held 
its monthly session, sitting in the some 
dtudf clivle, and addressed by chiefs 
chosen as of old—addresser in sup
port of Justice as per the King's code.

whose auccsttiU peers 
crus»- 

to smoke

LEGAL CARD».
7 y OATSWOHTH Ac lliCIJAUDSOII.BAf 
Vy ri Story, rtolld'ors, N< taries Pobtiflk 
3 era pic Bulidlng, To route. ____

b€y FOUNDED 1826.
DEER PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M.A. (Can- 
tab), late alith form master of Fettes 
College. Edinburgh,

The college reopen» for the autumn term

tm.nations nus beai i>erlodl-pow-
% 7f\ Cincinnati, Auç. 4.—The Are, which 

destroyed the Pittsburg glass Plant last 
night, caused a loss estimated at 
000. I'Tiree persons were Injured.

ug.
l>OWKLL, UEiD A: WOOD, BARKf* 
JLv tern, Law lor Bonding, (J King West, 
N. W. ItOwell. K.C.. Tbos. Held. 8. Cnsoy 
Wood, Jr.

FEELING IN MONTREAL.

ed.or
BerlinWEDNESDAY, SEPT 9th, 1903.Wvt’i’ior chiefs

met in savage array, sitting 
legged on tlie ground 
a« they talked of offence and defence, now 
occupy comfortable armours, wearing the 
modern working garb of farmer or carpen
ter, mill-owner or storekeeper; and the 
ancient duties of the Onondaga “firekeep- 
ers" are now deputed to the caretaker of 
the council house, while those who form
erly laid faggots on the central blaze sit 
motlonles» nenv at their traditional post.

A World reporter spent yesterday at this 
interesting assembly at the country village 
of OiiHweken. driving there along n beauti
ful road, which wound beside the liver 
thru the crop-1;» leu fields of the reserve, 
impassive faces viewed his arrival before 
the council house, and watched with grave 

as he was given the guest-scat be
side the superintendent. At his left were 
the ranged seats of the Mohawks and Sene
ca chiefs. On the right sat the chiefs of 
the Onetdns. Tuscaroras, Cayngag and Dela
wares-a small tribe long ago adopted into 

In the rentrai *p;i e the 
Onondagas snt. making In all n usual as
semblage of GO out of the 70 chiefs. ~ 
hind all. the warriors filled the benches to 
hear the deliberations of their chiefs on 
matters of imminent concern to many of 
their men and women. Close nt the side 
were the secretary and the speaker 
council, and the Interpreting chief sat be
side the Indian superintendent, Mr. Cam-

McClieancy In Delaware Hantllcnp
pSTau,XM«’l fi'tS "n tho

East will hu 1u the Delaware Handicap, 
whk-h is scheduled for decirion a week 
from to-day. He will not meet Water Bo> 
In the Delaware, a* tlie black horse was 
not nominated for the race. It is the only 
race at the meeting for which McCbcsney 
Is eligible that Water Boy Is not. Their 
other engagements are the same thruout, 
both going In the Champion, Merchants 
and Citizens' Cup nnd Champlain.

While the dhfance of the Delaware Is 
only one mile, and few of the high-class 
horses are entered, a victory for McChns- 
ney would Intensify the sectional Interest 
that lies In a meeting between the two 
cracks.

It would also give the Eastern racing folk 
a chance to see McCliesnêy In a race, and 
afford them an opportunity to Judge of his 
merits before he meets Water Boy, ns be 
must surely do before the meeting ends, if 
all goes well with them.

MeOhewney 1» now all right again. He 
was on the track this morning, but was 
only galloped. H-ldretb is still very much 
interested in MeOheeuey, and. It Is sold, is 
in constant telegraphic oiymmiinleatldn with 
Taylor as to the condition of the horse.

f EN.NOX, LENNOX * WOODS. ÜAU- 
I j l isters and solicitors, Rob. LIN 
Building. Uspghton Lennox, T, Herbert 
Lcunox, Sidney II. Woods,

The regular staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

Fifty acres of grounds and complete 
equipment. Separate Infirmary Building 
for cases o< Illness. Resident physician 
nnd trained nurse.

The new Preparatory School Building for 
hoys between the ages of 0 and 13, erected 
nnd equipped with the most modern 
provements at a cost of over $50.000 Is 
now open.

During August a master will lie at the 
college from 2.30 to 5 o'clock 
Thursdays to enter pupils and give Inform
ation.

Examinations for entrance scholarships 
will he held on Saturday. September 12th. I

The College Calendar, with particulars as ’ —————— -------------- .-,to term* and fees, can be had on applies- 1 O TO it A HE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Hon to the Bursar, Upper Canada College 1 O anns; double and ringle furnltar. th» 
Deer Park, Toronto. m ’ for moving; Ibe oldest and most ui, .

drill. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3*™ D“ 
dlnaaventie,

Wst^rled1 "and
TAMl-JS BAIltD. BAU'tlHTBtt, SOUU- 

ej tor, Yate.it Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbanmei'», Kin/; atrret Hast, tenet 

Money to w»0’

r/^n ri 
olnb font 
b r< kon t
COM CBtutToronto-etrect, Toronto. 

James Baird.
W. ,l. s ( * 
r r. s.-.- 
XVni. M«-

lm-inini, he charited, l|Ue the keys of 
a maK-nlficeiit <|>rg?m struck by n mas
ter hand. Th •V MARRIAGE LICENSE#.

Father Leclaire describes him 
man of distinguished bearing, tall and 
lithe. If he were not so tall he might 
bo accused of a tendency to stoutness. 
As it Is he presents a commanding 
appearance.

4 ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICIM- 
J\_ km nhonid go to Mr«. 8. J. B*®™* 
625 West Queen; open evenings; wo 
nesses. —

A If.response swelled -tp as a
T-IInlMf
•R K. I*n|

from the crowd below, 
'i'hcre

p.m. on ifanother silence and 
other response.

Then came tlie benedictions such ns 
few will ever .forget. All crossed
themselves and with magical rapidity i ^race Archbishop Bruchési, who
the scene ceased to be one of deep |waS Quietly resting at the Hotel Dieu,
tievoti n. Ivoud cneers burst from the pro sa*c*: am as much surprised as
]-ie as tho i’opcj started to go back to anybody at the result of the papal
the Vatican by way of the terrace, i election. In my visits to Rome I have
Those acclamations continued long nf- ncver Cardinal Sarto, but I i*n- 
tr r he had disappeared. Then the : d^rstand from some of those who have
thousands streamed out all happy at I him that he is a distinguished . _
the conclave’s choice of the Pont iff prelate, who is likely to keep up the v enlce, Aug. 4. 1 he election of Carll-
iind heartily glad that the suspense toiidltion of his glorious predecessors. na^ Sarto as Pope produced here an
had/ ended. I 1 '‘î11 spnding a cable to Rome, con- impression more of stupor than any-

v«?ying to the new Pope the homage of , . , , . . , ,the Archbishop, clergy and people of thlng else’ because hls candidacy, in
the diocese and their best wishes, as which he never put much faith, seemed

$ u i . U La Patna* comment- well as the expression of their sub- almost hopeless, and also because It was The council opened at 10
Ing on the elertibn of Sarto, pays; The mission to thu Hnlv «r.» •• , , ti, . eiidaaa chief stretched his huge bulk to Itsmajority declare and we believe that I . the H y * thought here that, nltho a man of fun height, and. with outstretched hand,

bhe will not nfrodi re any substantial in- in «m Flp*t Bnllot. great piety, he was lacking in one of ^nti^^fonfrue^to hleHs^thel^de*
Do vat top in the relations of the church declarc^*t hat*" hey* are1 mîf? the eminent qualities of a Pope, bel ig iiherntlons. to secure justice therein for nil,
and Plate and will not import any in n . „rr., ,, ,cy. ' ie x< r> wel1 satis- , .. . -, thanking him for safe arrival of the ehlefs
novations in the! Vatican policy. He fj0** with the election of Cardinal Sarto, ignorant of diplomacy. For lnstan._, flnfl ;lsk|ng a Mf,, return home for a’l.
will mntinue to remain shut up, a will- , ut the anti Ramijolla faction consider he speaks nothing but Italian. The The superintendent then arose, nnd. nd-
lag prisoner of lilrr.salf, in tha royal sP^ela,1 vivtory. When the npws wa, rommunicated to his sisters. 'h,ff|,rrbl^ JLrvê^bûsinras "nmler

*!f ,he apos.otepalare j the Stirred Cotiege 'Îvr.1 !livhied Into who live with him in the palace of hi* notice. Tills being Interpreted In the
The Tcibuna says: 1 he election can , ”1 ,ea 1 ollct-e «as divided into _ . , , Mohawk language to the chief on the left,

not lie! consdered jto be the result of an *"“? RV’iips, the stronger one for Ram- the Patriarch, nnd a great crowd J hoy dohnte.I like n jury In an English
agreement between the two oppdslng B°‘'a tind another one, not quite so gathered there to register. Many shops eourt of law ns to the action to he taken 
factions, tho Cardinal Rnmpolla's fol- slrong' for Ser:lfin0 Vannutelli. The „n., enm- fh. most lm. by the council In the cnse-Oneof » disputelower s are probably more please ! than ,,ther voles Included four for Sarto. On were closed and some of the most un „„ to title of occupât on. Advised hy the
those nf i 'ardinal Vannutelli. the subsequent ballots Sarto gradually portant personages of Venice went to ’W,'; ,de„.rin equin n,.d

The paper agrees with La PatrIVs ^Ined, drawing strengtli from both tte. Patriarch's palace to congratulate ,ÿe|r -^praker" then gave the chief* sit-
opdiinn that the ijelntions of the state sirif%s ,n fho ballot Mrvlay afternoon, . .* ai«tcrs among them being Don ting on the right their decision, where th~
an<l church will not-change. when his vote had Incrased te 37. When * ’ . , . . **,. dlsniRslon was renewed, and another and

—i------ the result of this ballot was announced Carlos, the Spanish pretender, l ne tv w difl>rlntr decision proposed. The fire fceop-
AnflinisiioP IR ELA NI>’S VIEWS ln the conclave. Cardinal Sarto was so pWp Was well beloved here. He was era in the centre thereupon gave the en et-

„ , A i a hht v, T , ' ---^wtih emnt'ou. and so touched k,^wn here for assisting his many P0>r
S'. Paul. Aug. 4,|-Archbishop Ireland, by the unlocked- for eonfidence repose | . A . ,h ceeded nntll 1 P m.. the ras-s propounded.

In «peaking of the new Pope, said: “So in him. that he could no longer control relatives, and he was otteh in e fl,RnisSPfl or ^lald on the table.”
fnr as known, Cardinal Sarto, now i h'fl feelings and to the surprise of all country about n re. in Fnm<, rases rapidly. In others with the
1 ’ope, is a man of deep learning and ru-[broke down, declaring that such f.’C- Pius X. was one of £ight children, fl,%inyS of reiterated hut a’ways dignified

ilsrmurt sstækjï 1 •" »• « «• « <~«~
esrLSTMsvs ”,y a*» aftwjMaa.’S ~
per. The election of Cardinal Sarto Is refuse the dignity. He was so palps- the others are unmarried,
not a surprise It Was evident, firo-n the bly sincere that consternation reigned Pope is the seventh who has come
It ginning that if one outside o' Rome in the conclave, and the cardinals spent, from the region of Venice, among whom
was to l,e , hnsei, that one would he 'he whole evening and far lnto*the wnri Benedict XII.. who
Cardinal Sarto, and a not unc ommon night ln convincing him that hls elec- | from Treviso, and who. hy a strange
curt. ,,r conclave» is to take as its tion was the will of Providence and that coincidence, was elected Pope exactly
candidate one outside of the Eternal he must accept. Several times he al- 50!) years ago to-day.
City, so that his future administration most fainted and had to be revived hy
may be from the beginning entirely the use of salts. He s'-emed happy but
nnd manifestly Inspired hv hl« own broken down even After nil the other
wisdom and knowledge of affairs." candidates had retired, nnd on the final

ballot he looker! n statue of resignation.
Cardinal Casetts, ns smitineer, was 
reading out the voto. When forty two 
vote» had been recorded for the Patri
arch of Venice, the scrutiner arose, 11ft-

»n-
Tofft).

XV'afp-rloSTORAGE.r( serve
Chief Johnson.

n c
Four rdwdred the ordinary provincial sy*-hnve

tem. in order that their children may have 
proper education, as It Is held to be by 
other citizens of the province, they consti
tute a grave Imputation on the authorities 
who permit such a state of things to con
tinue.

1ng rftit
afterlife, 
howl* ,x
latter w

the Nations.
lie- INSURANCE VALUATOlU.

rs * «»
7)0 Oi oen-Ftreet Fast, Torooto.^^^^^

' UU11BER STAMPS. ^

7 CAIUVS. RUBBER HTAMPBJK*1* 
J . Stencils, typewriter» ribbon»- 
King west. Toronto, , m

’—-------J art7

AT HOME OF 8ARTO. Thistle 
V .1 Mr 
J. I • Hoi 
<■ K B , 
M. F MeGLASSESLIVE STOCK SHIPMENTS.

of the
Montreal, Aug. 4.—(Sf-vlal.)—Comparison 

of shipments of live stock for May, Juqe 
and July for the past three years ;

—Sheep.—
1001.

. 8.454 
. 8.018 
. 0,316

Our eye glasses are made with first quality 
lenses, fitted in special mountings unit adiii-l- 
ed to give absolute satisfaction. Special leases 
duplicated. Prices low Twenty-three years’ 
experience with Chas. Potter.
W si KFTTI FS Practical Optician,W. tl. ntl I LLOi 28 Leader Lane.

Chance to See Yaclit Race*.
The Erie. Vtallroad are running a 

special 15-day excursion to New York 
City, leaving Suspension Bridge, Ni
agara Falls and Buffalo on Tuesday, 
Aug- 11, and thus giving excursionists 
a chance to see at least two of the 
America cup races, the first .contest 
being scheduled for Aug. 20. The ex 
tremely low rata of $9.00 to being of
fered.
traveling passenger agent of the road, 
Is at present visiting a number of the 
larger Western Ontario towns and ex
pects a big crowd to avail themselves 
of the offer. The Erie train service to 
of the best, and the road runs thru the 
most picturesque portion of New York 
State.

The program for the entertainment of 
Lord Lyvedeu’s party of English represen
tatives while ln Torento calls for their ar
rival here on Sept. 5, a vtoit to the Extinc
tion that dn.v, a civic reception on Sept. 7, 
nnd a government banquet nt n gilt, and on 
the everting of Sept. 8 the .Masonic mem
bers will he entertained by Ionic Lodge.

S I-, |
J- w r- 
Hr. Mail 
J W m, 
J- A. Pro 
V A Mr 
It Ramie 
Mr Ml,i, 

V,', 11 
Mr Ross
Mr < ; i . f 

Tot .il
Majorit

Home press on the election. eron.
Interesting Dr liberations.

Rome, Aug. A An On- 1(102. 1(103.
536 2,200

7.741 4.437
8,446 14,311

Ms y .
.Time .
July .

Totals ............. ,..25,781 16,728 21,088
—Cattle.—

inoi. 1002. inos.
.11,332 10,000 22.778
.11.063 10,153 21.817
.10.347 10,2.8!) 25,008

-K3S-r w. L. FORSTER 
»J . Painting. Room. : 24 
Weat, Toronto.

NEW WILLIAMS Mr.
Sold_ on Easy 

Payments. aif May .. 

July ..
Mr. R. F. Schornstoln, the

We rent mach 
Ines by t he week 
or month. Pulley

Castings
Totals 32.742 30,532 70.406
Nnmiiers carried lu July bv different 

steamship lines :
Head Office ;

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chambers 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

Cnri
. fact li 
Yacht Cl 

1 aer n. 
H A i;n
3V Mam,
A P. s,v,
7. c. Im \
M 8 B,„ 
F. Trv*„i
•too f-.-1ji,

*'■ T. Me;,

Sheep,
Canadian Pacific .. 0,430
Allan .........
Iteford ....
Imminlon .
M'anchesfer ............ .. 1,313
Ley land

Cattle. Horses. 
10,123 

720 4.2«t 10
1.825 7,448 31

800 1,523
2,000 2

539 1
We are prepared to supply

211 E. A. FORSTER Machine Moulded Pulley Castings
diameter W

TotflI ..................... 14,811 25,003 45
BARRISTER, FTC. in all sizes up to 48 inches 

single or double belt, any face, 
medium or heavy arms, l

design and reduces machines 
pense to tho minimum.

BOY ACCEPTED BY JAILER. Light-MANNING CHAMBERS. Cor. Queen * 
Teraulay Sts., Toronto. Phone M 490 

Money loaned on Real Estate.
Building Loans

strictly mo* Total,
St. Thomas, Aug, 4.—John Johnson 36 sern

HAY FEVER CURED OR MONEY 
BACK.

Is the offer made by the Catarrhozone 
Company, who guarantee that Catarrh- 
ozone will permanently cure Hay Fever 
and Asthma If inhaled ten minutes 
three times dally. Catarrhozone de
stroys the hay fever germs, alleviates 
all symptoms and banishes the disease 
from the system completely. Don’t 
suffer; get Catarrhozone and be reliev
ed in a few hours. Catarrhozone is 
employed by physicians all over Amer
ica and never falls to permanetnly 
cure. Two months' treatment, price 
$1.00, at druggists or by mail from N. 
C. Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Haa-tford. Conn., U.S.A.

What :
new sup

yyeil have
* ft r-r I,,. 
Adela|do

years of age, who was committed for 
trial by I. Lindsay and R. Johnston, 
justices of the peace, on the charge 
of burglarizing and stealing, and whom 
Jailor 'Moora refused to accept as a 
prisoner, and who afterwards escaped 
from the City Hotel, returned to his 
homq in Springfield, 
arrested and. brought back to Jail and 
was accepted as a prisoner by Jailor 
Moore, and is now under confinement 
awaiting hls trial.

Johnston says that it was a llttte 
colored boy who unlocked the door of 
his bedroom at the City Hotel qnd toid 
him to get out.

I Dodge Mnfg. Co.,UnderwoodThe new
DELIVERED ORTHE ! TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT. TORONTOajso came XI AILED TO ANY 

ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 

BRITAIN OR 

THE UNITED 

STATES FOR 25

e
j*UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited

He was re-

WORLDSEIZED WITH FAINTING SPELL. I Write tr c aj - DM vifnlity 
tuer* t 1 mise» promptly cured.a new 
of t real ment for men. Free to 

Our bock,t-ellinsr you how to cure yog 
»elf h» homo without Interfering 
busincRK. Mailed free lo any ad 

—Dr, K runs, Laboratory Co., loron»^.

ifmonial* 
tors what 
Fotyourn 

dealer^

WEAK MEN
Ottawa, Aug. 4.—Mr. D- B. Meigs, 

member for Missisquoi, was seized with 
a fainting spell in the smoking room 
of the Commons this evening and was 
at once removed to his lodgings In »n 
unconscious condition.

Imitant relief—and a positive euro for lost 
vitrtliiy, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emishions nnd varicocele.u-e Hazelton’s Vi 
laiizer. Only $2 for one month’K treatment. 
' men htrong. Vigorous, ambit ioti«s
J.K. H izcltou. PH.T).. Vri.. ^----- --

The People’s 
Paper.

1,01 BET 8 CONfiltATl LATIOX*.
Paris, Aug. 4.-—^rcml-r T.cubat ani 

Furelgn Minister Delcasse this after- CTS. A MONTH.
I

À

it

HAVE YOU SEEN
the

‘INVISIBLE’’
AT

Bull’s Optical Parlor?

■Xn
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WET GROUNDS IN,EASTERN.LUI MilM misM*.

rJJL RANo. 
c»ii on An- 
ilog «venue-

terms to

!'S Dnt MeetToronto Did Not I'imy,
Rochrateir To-Day.

t

“STITCH MOULDING" 
. VS. “PRESSING"

Rain was general Vhruout the Eastern 
circuit, ns a result of which none 

scheduled games were played; hut, iLeague 
of the
with propitious went her to-day the cham
pions will play the final game of the pce- 
yent series with Rochester. As none of 
iho contests were pul It'd off, the 
stands us follows :

Clubs.
Btiffulo .................................... N» 22 .Î14
Jersey City .......................... 57 25
Newark ...................................  47 37 *560

Th» «D0..3I rt-sntta of the Lake Y’acfct B*lthn<>re Ü 38 '.M5 Saratoga. Aug. 4.-Coedltlotis for racing

Bacln» Assovrtlion, which was to n«'e Mn|in,(,nl .................................. .,g 53 .34(1 were very unfavorable to-day. A great
alarted to-day. fias been postponed till 1rl iTovlil.-ncc ........................... 27 57 .321 deal of rain fell hist night and It continued
day «. ®"inK t° ,h<- ro'lt:U “‘‘u K<>b,',m-s',to-day':' ' ' Bocbertvr af7 Toronto; tn dri«:« ,hruout the dttY- rendering the

lake, e great number of the yacnti ™o j Bn|t|ml>r0 at rttlfTnlo 1 .Jersey City at New- Hack ln«hes deep In mild. The Alabama
wrre unable to get here. For the convene ,lvk; Worcester at l’rovlderice. Stakes of $5000 at a mile and sixteenth,

of those who w ish to follow the t-’nn-. ~~ _ hi.n ever, was run on' the turf, that course
ad. CP r«,« the «earner **”* «"' ^TnUga  ̂ «**> “* th« «"t time. Stamping

leave Mllloy’s wharf, foot et \od».-u ' | chestrr series will he played to-day at ^touiid captured the stakes. Wliitu y’s
10 15 a *u each rave day. Tickets van park at 4 o'clock. Mills, who Inis . pair of three-yetir-olde, til 11 es Girdle and

U tad Of MreX Harold A. mi*» J? Æl^tt J'd'tb "hd ™*t t» the.po* fa-

to King street it eat. and from the «ccretnry ,hm|v wM, h(. the rubber for Toronto. '«'“*• at 11 lo u, llntolmjg in the ruck. 
of the Royal CnnatHan Yacht Club. Newark will follow the Rochester Club. fcmnwnarics:

T-hgx r r Y I C lu conjimctl.w with the
The R. C. 1 <-• concert cu No Knetcrn I.engiie Gamti,

Q. C. Y. G. w-m hold a miioking < oncert , Af Montreal Providence game
Thursday next Jn honor of visiting 3aents postponed on account of rain.

,nd m,robots are cordially Invited t« At Jersey City—Newark-Jers'cy City game 
’ . L ,,, ...rivitv at the postponed on account of rain,attend. iVsl“fen niai préparas ion* were At Ilulfalo—Buffalo-Baltimore ball game 

beiug mde'for the regatta. , postponed; rain.
L -hcr^n rn-iuy well-known yachts at the 

there an- m > ,n Ul. vcgatui. They National League Scores.
mernde1, beside- the Canada cup challenger At Chicago- R.H.E.
iml defends the Chllta No. 1 and Grues-.-! Chicago ..................1 0 I) 0 O 0 0 0 •-! 5 1
C.f HiShestTr “'T.dillac of Heivult. Lizzie Pittsburg ..............00 0 000 0 0 0-4) 4 0
Of Kingston and Braver. The ra.-e will be Batterie*—Mcncfce and Kllng: Philippi 
? 11 ™ Vvirfnv lover the triangular rouvse ami Smith. Umpire—Moran. Attendance 
o‘, 'LTke Ontario «-nth of the Island, four 2100.
° There will he two races At Philadelphia—Philadelphia r. Brooklyn

~Jh and rare* f.r- all -la**-* on baseball game postponed,
hotlfdsv* There will he six ra es ea.-h dac At Boston-New York v. Boston post
il tb” VX 35. 30. 1» and 20-foot pnned; rain.

classes.
The program 
11 am.—15-frht

second prize $25. third prize #15 
11.10 a m. 4<: fo.it das*, first prize $3<.

oud prize $20. third prlxe *«>.
11.20 a.m. 35-foot class, first prize $-5. 

stfond prize #15. third prize $8 
11 30 n.m.-30 fooi class first prize !>-v. 

second prize $10. third Prl«e *5.
1140 am—25lfocr class. Hr*t prize $15. 

seernd prize $8. third prize $L 
11 50 a.m.- 20-foot class, first prize $1 . 

second prize #5. third prize $3.

FÎ Major
1 of Aurora 
errs, la,-*2 

lendld barn 
’’O sold bv 
’■ Ji- at 11 
■entrig. An.

w

Urge Number of Yachts to Compete 
i„ the Races Detained Thru a 

Rough Sea.

Interest in Canada Cup Races, as 
Irondequoit and Strathcona Are 

Fast Yachts-

Whitney’s Fair, Girdle and Judith 
Campbell, Finish in the Ruck at 

Saratoga.

1
vevord

1 l l

T
/ IPet.Won. I»st. HE inner excellence of 

Semi-ready keeps the 
shape intact.

The cloth is moulded to 
correct form by the needle, 
not by the pressing iron, 
hence it can’t lose its shape.

The staying, shrinking and 
pressing all go to make as
surance doubly sure.

Semi-ready looks like new 
when “pressed” three or 
four months after buying.

Finished to order, and 
ready to wear, in about two 
hours^fter choosing.

i■ n A
l

TH YOUR 
> y mi earn 
ffci-s gulden
me hundred
k of Tele, 
nrs for the 
Telegraphy.

The Irondequoit, challenger for the Can
ada'» Cup, and the defender, Strathcona, 

officially measured yesterday after- 
Thc Rochester boat was hau-led out

V I were 
noon.
on dry-dock to be cleaned, as a final pre
paration for the first race, and will be there

I
I tI

•4 /36 l
IIFtMiMBVr 

as pupil 3 
ai Training 
me* for m- 
■ Training 
tChester and

probably till Friday.
Captain Barr and Ills crew

ssui. !
with the bout s cnpnbllit.es. . i

A well known sailor stated yesterday j 
that, sizing the challenger up. she looked ; 
to lie the toughest proposition yet run up 
against, and especially dangerous.

The boat Itself Is of a rather different i 
type from the Strathcona, as forward 
and aft she has considerably more <«f an 
overhang of about four fiet, and appears, 
lo be a little shorter on the water-line, 

staunch and bulky than the Strnth-

lI arc very reti-
1 m'» r-\

X

X \ ««y.

routb
orld Office, XiXf First race, 5l/a furlough -Memories, 100 

l<4 Neil), 10 tu 1 and 4 to 1, X Stalwart, 
110 (J. Burns), 3 to 1 aud even, 2; Base 
tul, 115 lUUvrn), 3 to 1 and even, 3. Anie 
i.lu 2 5. Derm, liigùUaii, Gold 
areatia, L'.iMue, Iwam ui* Slilue, Aacetlv 
i lit! uuiu iypiuu also ran.

»evunu race, vue mue, ne. 1 Lug—Ko*-and, 
loi le uiitt), v Lu u a nu .i to :j, 1; liiuriy 
Beil, Haj iv’.wu), even ami ont, 2; D«uik- 
Mt-, #0 (.AicCd Uerrtl')» vv tv 1 auu 2 to 1, il. 
-ijiue 1.4-4 3-v. jLauy Vvieiuaie also ran.

T-miu race, 5Vj îurloug.*—Buuadn, lu 
Wu'ianibj, o to 1 ami o io 5, 1; MiujvIu, 
lw t. .i«>ucuriugu), ï to lo a nu oun 2; Giad 
’uiiinyt, luu <u îxmae), 3 to 1 ana 4 to v, 
3. 1 j me l.lo 4 5. Thîuuhx and Appla^jc
also mu.

l ourtJi race, The Alabama, 1 1-10 miles, 
on turf—Stamping <iround, 110 (Faller), 15 
to 1 and U tu 1, i; Gvaviua, 110 iCocnranej, 
lu to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Mania. 124 tUivksj, 
4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.50 4-5. Adan- 
ay, Stolen Moments, Wnd l hj me, N un a, 
Judith, Cnpuiipoell, u-itldle and Itoek Mart 
also rati.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs—King Pep
per, JO.'i (Fuller, U to 10 and out, 1; lard 
arm lUleo), 8 to 5 and 2 to 5, 2; Bin'll 
Br<oiu, 103 (Gannonj, 5 to 1 and even, 3. 
Tim# 1.10 3-5. Sweet Billie also ran.

Sixth raw, mile, for 3-year-olda—Giro 
crack (Gaurn-n), 7 to 5 and «mt, 1; Hi*(h 
(Miancellor, 100 (O'Neill), ti to 5 and out. 2; 
Dramatist. 100 (Hoar), 10 to 1 and 4 tv 1, 
5. Time 1.45 4 5i

(»R8, AND 
*nd shoes; 

. Ont.

'TED FOR 
15 York.

Suiui, m.>re
con a, her simrs. rigging arid gear being eun- 
Kidrrahiy heavier. Besides, the sails are 
higher and of a different plan.

(.’onimojore Van Vcotdiles, owner of the 
commodore of the Rochester

sted for 
hi. World. challenger,

Yacht Club, Is with the boat.
The crew comprises : Captain Jas. Barr, i 

T. B. Prltdiard, L. G. Macbeth, Fred L. ! 
Smith, Wilson. Ci»>s %nd T. B. Hoyt, and 
four professionals besides.

Captain Barr does not express any de- j 
elded opinion, since the sailing ability of 
Irondequoit Is ns yet an unknown quantity, 
as she has never been given a real try-out.

:
LG. \
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1BLE FVR.
at Hamilton 
Meaklns *

American Leagae Rcsnlte
At Cleveland—

Cleveland .............
I)et in »lt ....................

Batteries -Donohue and Abbott; Kltson, 
Mellon and McGuire. Umpire—Oonnollv. 
Atlendanee—2033.

At St. Louts First 
St. Touts .
Chicago ..

Batteries Powell and Kahoe: Patterson 
and Slattery.

Second game— R.H.E.
St Louis .............0010000 0 0—1 5 1

Reception to Yntchsmen. Chicago ....................02000002 0- 4 R 3
Tk'Jnfr«;run Ane 4 Tlie Yacht Club w'M Batteries Evans and Kn hoe : Alt rock

^within the next few days to arrange *n<l Mattery. Umpire-O’I»ughlin. Atteu- 
,T „ r'^plion tort., rtsltlng memlwr, of ,

Rovnl St I swrrnro Ynrht Club, who A< "fishlngton -Boston v.. Washington, 
Win «rrive hrrel on Ang. 14. anfi romn'n ri.st^ned, wot ground*.
7nrinê Saturday .ind Sunday. They will -<• X(,w York Philadelphia-New York 
be accorded a giticlo”': -eccptlon. game P°stP<>ned, rain.

1* as follows:
class, tirst prize Ç35. Challenger'll Stirring; Contest.

Atlantic Highlands. Aug. 4. Captain 
Wringe of Shamrock III. and Captain Bevls 
nf ShamrtN k I. had a stirring contest In to
day’s iflee off Scotland llclitsli-ip, and the 
masterly fash log in which the clever skip
pers handled the big racers delighted Sir 
Thom,-is Llpton and his guests.

faitain Wringe sent the challenger over 
the Tine, with the old boat under lier lec, 
for a line beat to wl ml ward and n run 
home In a rattl-'ng 12-knot hreeze from the 
southeiipt. Wringe blanketed his rival for 

115 nAnutes, and when the latter tacked 
I followed him and held his posit lo A.
1 Seven tacks were mode In three minutes, 

has expired, Secretary W. H. Hall lias Is- ! each time Shorn rock III. holding (he old
I boot under her lee. Then Captain Revis 
got his wind clear.

Shamrock III. drew rnp diy ahead, how
ever, and at the turn was 2 minutes 17 sec
onds ahead.

Running home the cup-hunter added al
most live minutes to her victory. Summary:

Start.
.. 11.OP. 05 
.. 11.09.17

R.H.E* 
0—2 8 2 
0—5 0 0

0 0
n 22 KING ST. WES!

HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH 
LONDON, 146 DUNDAS ST. 
WINDSOR, ST.THOMAS, STRATFORD

r>

TORONTO..'fK
-F & Kelly;

R. H. E. 
0 0 •—3 6 1 
0 0 0—0 3 3

..01 ST 0 

..0 0 0 0 0 FINAL C L.A. CERTIFICATES. ;Mrrcos KY>, Fo-m*^ Luca 100. Prince Blazes 
i*\ 14 ft le Elkin 90. Gallia 90, Pirate i»4. 
Lady Matchlctw 92. Zepho 01. Floyd K. 80.E .TERST5Y 

In full flow 
nation suit- 
*4. Kim bank

Secretary W. H. Hall Issued the Last 
Batch to Many Pltayere.Horses at the Fair.

No less than $12/00 In the aggregate Is 
to he given In premiums for hersefi at the 
Dominion Exhibition. All classes are In-
elnded In the prize list, the <’.lffercnt tvpeSjg,,^ tlK* tinal batch, the grand aggregate 
.■mimr-rst,.,! Is-'ng ns follows • Tborobrefi, l0(al h(l|lTg 1M8. The j.,st list Include t.ie 
nradhters, standard-brc<l. trfdters. carr age f0]loiviuc:
nnd coach horscs.Clydes<1ales, Sh res. heavy- ,;rnVi-niiutsl—1530-1544, Rene Hill, Amos 

Forehand trailed thnir field for five fur- ,h'a"*hl- xeneral purfs.se, ponies ip lo and Hl|| lirl. vllpsnaw, i liarl.s Olaversou,
KW. Cep for «he Meteor Amnleur Baseball. longs, when Rnlnland came on. winning by aie'hor.es «’V^^hSSes "îi'l-h îunwrî î!,!"le Uer£ “'«®e- MnOnlre. I
Kings «up ^ • Th riovoroonr. . , . _ ... a length and a half Summaries- I die horses, ex pi ess horses, nign jitmpei ■». oüvvr Camcrou, Gordon Cooper, ArtCowes. Ang. 4.-The regatta of the Royal I’resbyterlan Baseball Fim rate 5 Ærlong* a“Zg-Dr Cart- In the prize 11st If Is stated that the Ulowry, 11. J. Yeats, Allan Sharpe, Mason

iK-sNSSMH B'HEEH"
peror’s yacht Meteor led across the line, ^ 11 • 3. Harry Griffith. 7 to 1 2; Sid Silver 7 ling these spies' of hordes to enter In thur Tlbhctt, W. .s. Curran, tjcntge Clip-
followed hy fhe Fiona. Brim held. Cetonln. 4 he .la rlboros journeyed to Uxbridge on t » 1. 3. Time 1.17. ’ ' the speed and conformation < lasses on muc’t $1" aw, Bert Bench; 1042-1H45, E;l. Vamton*,
Kariae and Glory in fhe order named. The ia* no-iniay. where they played the fast Third race, "1 mile and 70 vards—Mollle easier terms than Is customary. The K. Rutin son, G. O. Boyd. Herb Sullivan. 
Meteor won. This is the second time Em- . Tf**™ <wf th<'t town. The Mnrlhorcs won T.. 1.5 to 1. 1; Lasso. 11 to 5, 2; Hooks.; ! prizes arc mo#t liberal, including $180 for , OrllHn I—1545, J. Johngton; 1540. John
peror William has captured the trophy. i ,,itn ,,v fhp following scores : Morn- Oka. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.40%. | 2.50 pacers and a like amount for 2.50 trot- A,- Hash- 150<1568. Patrick McI>onough,

: ing-Mariboros 14. Uxbridge 1. Batteries-- Fourth race. 6 furlongs-Halnlnnd. 11 to | ters. A similar niiKuint for 2.30 pacers and
Orillia Canoe Clnb Regatta. 1 Rn.,J aInI<I Ecu Lot and (Blflllnn. Afternoon 5. 1; Forehand, even. 2; Bugler, 20 to 1, also for 2.30 trotters, and for gemlemen’s f rula<J1,n!^.Vi46|^ *T* ,V\tau M*bur*: 15‘3*

cvt-iino a a npu. r\_i lit _ /..-ftp ciiih Marl boros If*. Ixbrtdge 9 (11 Innings) 5- Time 1.16^4* single road horse trotter or nacer Fur Buckley, 16.11, r rank Johnson.

£*=-SSïr E?'HE'r:s"4— «w ssawis
si '.ra<£ kk „ ti'rs. x.3,-stï-s,>.;ïï% w-
nf the ci.-llrmcnt away from the race*. r-vcrv member nr the r v , i to 1. 3. Time 1.40. ' ’ f, svveinl events frr hunters and two renetangulshene—1551-1532, fill lard Bas-
Nevertheless, a good afternoon’s sport was nne.ieA , P[,lr 1 laies is re- _________ or three gymkhana events. The number of man, I-M Met’onkey.
enjtyed by about DUO people, quite a nnm- nirl. Le ’.TJ!,"’"1 ,?,r ,prn'',.|pp Thursday Bondntz- Won at Harlem speelo Is Is exceptionally lsrge, the Domn- A lens, St. Marys-1553, W. J Hawk
ber Of Whom w.-re from the city. The P,g : n,wl,l»e will be held after prac ™ . 1 ’ " “ , , , „ Ion government, nimmig others, giving close sbnw. »events and results: flee to illscuss league and fill tnelal unit- a So C?gto l"tA 2 w-ondlthe '‘Poll $1000 for i-oadsie!*. mi-rlage and coach Durham—1551, W. J. Irwin; lfll 4-1617.

Singles H. Row 1. H. Jupp 2. ' h»„s.enLa'XeU,C f°r "oi-httcndancc will pi-arii handlean at Harlem" toüiay I uelen hor*PS' ^saddle horses, draught horses, hunt- Thomas M. McDonald, Ciooige A. I’earson.
Hurry scnrry-H. Jupp and J. Clark 1, ! Thi el!, , Anplebr alm^S InvInrtMe hist veer to the i rre a.nd hlfh jumpon,. There are the nsiml A K. Moore,John L. Dixon.

H. Bow and H. Eaton 2. ‘ tenm n-m ^ ^ ^ »f*nior baseball n ,uj pad'}' In the last eighth.' Sum- ! classes, and. In* fact, this Mayncr-1.».).>-L»56, J. II.
Doubles—VV. H. Currnn and H. Caswell ihî'tvîjîf lo-nlgbt aud Friday even- maries" ' 1 8 | year s horse department Is the most com Flcnnell; 1M8. J. A. Irvine.

I, H. Bow and H. Katon 2. fün n trml.nn "'""^am-street grounds. A First race. 5 f.irlongs-Eva Clair. 15 to Toronto exhibition has ...P'îïîî ’ qm^1,tMW °ïï"
Crab race W. II. Curran 1. H. Caswell 2. ,he1'craplnl,<’'’" request- 1. 1 ; Justine Morel. 5» to 1, 2; < odex, s I C “r,k"<>"'n', i,.nd1 th*' t*rm* nt Pn,n’ are. as Vfvjj’!11’ ,.rra“k . l’^1l564f.'V-
(innw.-ilc—H. Jupp l. W. CUrrhn 2. R-,-,."f.. ^ a /ü?6 Is Pxl,emed with the to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-5. ^J1.PPP I'olnteel out. espee-m, may. it is ,n,,no '’ J F-asson. 1.4)1, Alex. Be-
War canoe race I'.oxsnaln T. (iolfatt’s Th?,„Sa ay l,PIt- Second race. « lurb.ngs—Orontos. 7 to 1. f) î£d’ l’°1"PVPr, that entries must positive- Athletics Peterboro-1558 1560 A F

trew 1. coxswain G. Leacock’s ,-rew 2. I nmeH n i xo «A rc-ti cserossed ha ta with the 1; Gypzene. 15 to 1. 2; Sylvia Talbot, 7 lJ.„hp,'',ndp on '’efoi-o Saturday. Aug. 8, Foreman Herb Lon7^îheIzmg- l4 U
™"* —* ........— «• r.^liI8n,bondage. 3 to 2. '' r̂SSU«*SZ.

ipi• victors- % % \ 13BT8, &£ &rU:"*n A,,plebr-13 £ 8.r»«l,r„,ari8,ng out «*-, ^ ” »•
H^CVRrmir ThCf" ”„nd Den.eP: Sntherland Li0“nh ,”CP: 1 ..“'Jî' jJ0 ffftJFl1*^’ ------------’ \\ Ingham' 156fl. Geo. !.. Allan: 1583-1585,
id O Brien m. o...™ ------------ loin. 11 to 10, 1. Mamselle, -o to 1. 2, Postponed Buffalo Trottina Races F. W. McGuire. J. J. McKay, .1. A. Bar’nw;

Buffalo, Aug. 4—The Grand circuit trot 1646-1647, Robert Harshaw, Albert Mi-Con- 
t'ng races scheduled for to-day have hee* ”p'1’
Po*tp<jncd on account of rain ” Broadvlewe, Toronto1571. N. O'Uonnor.

Young Tecumschs. Toronto—1572. Wm. 
Hull: 1620-1627, D* Kerby, J. A.Morrison, 
E. Forgnson. Edgnr Pnttcrsnn. Fred Li I ie, 
Albert E. Bailey. Wm. Burton, W. Young; 
1639-1040. John Neale, George McIntyre. 

London-1574-1575 W. D. MacGregor.
I Joseph Forrest : 1580. Archie Nicholson. 

Heepeler—1576, <’baric» Graham : 1619. L. 
Mcrden: 1638; J. W. L itlmer; 1662, 0. Ed. 
Rainey.

Tecumsc-hs, Tottenham—1577, John J.

As the date for issuing <’.L.A. certificates

RiUnlnnil Ileal the Fnivorlte,
St. Louis, Aug. 4^-- Rain land, at 11 to 5. 

beat the favorite, Forehand, in the feature 
at Del mar Park to-day.

aCH AND 
ill rate» by 
icn, 75c up; 

- Wlnchfï 
door. Tel.

a gy PAYS” To Be wen
We Repair. Clean and Pros* Garments, 
Suits sponged and pressed 60c. Overcoats 

Pants 15c. Give us a trial. Tele
phone Main 3698, or send postcard.
MERCHANTS’ TAILORING fc REPAIRING CO.,
_____________ 67 Yonge Street.

■Rnlnland and

50c,Cameron, Cooper,
Finish.
1.27.62
1.34.19

Shamrock III. 
Shamrock I. ..,TO CAN.- 

King and. 
trie lighted; 

-1 cn suite; 
A. Graham.

367

Dnrnnn end Gaudaar to Row,
A matched rowing race was arranged last 

night between the well-known scullers, Ed
die Dmnan. Toronto, aud Charlie Gnudaur 
of Orillia, for $500 a side. The rare will 
take plnee on Aug. 15 at. Orillia. Dtirnan 
to give hi* opponent a start of 10 sceund*. 
The distance wiM be 2U, mdles. Em h oars
man deijoslted $100 with Mr. Fred Hall.

Ring Up Main £387
and telephone your order for 
Wine* and Liquors. We guar
antee to send you Just, what you 
order and deliver It promptly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’»
Leading Liquor Store.

Walter Welch Receives Three Knife 
Wounds While Defending Girls 

From Insult.
) R — 801,B 
My system 
Marchaient, 

Tel. Mala
1. Queen 8t W,

PHILLIES SCORED RUNS. Queen’s Park was last night almost 
the scene of a murder, when Walter 

j Welch, 151 Mutual-street, was stabbed 
I three times in a fight with a crowd of 

Leicester, Aug. 4.- The Philadelphia ruffians. About 9 o’clock Welch and 
cricketers began the 14th game of their 
English tour with a match against Leices
tershire yesterday. The m-caslon was made young ladies along Hoskin-avenue t.0- 
memorable for .1. A. I-eater, the visitors’ 
captain, for lie became the proud compiler
of a century, with a grand Innings of 126 who were following them made some 
(not out), nn.I Mhied ihc seleot coterie of , remarks about the girls. They
“f'entury plants now form <1 b) ( . C. i B .a
MoiTi». N. Z. Graves and himself, all of ; were warned .that unless they deslSu .a 
whom will receive bat* to mark their feats. th( would get into trouble, and the 
Foster's Innings was really the best piece lnlruders, who apparently knew the 
of batting done on the trip so far. He went , , . little while.In first wicket down, and carried his battis, eft the party Tor a mue wn , 
right thru the Innings without giving n returning, hoxvev... w.th ee.-r-l co. 
slngle chance. His hits Included 11 fours panions.
and nine threes. More insulting remarks were yASsed

J. B. King. A. M. Ward and P. II. nark I and the brother of the wounded man,
upon the gang, grappled with 

one of them. He got his man down, 
but two others were kicking him. Wal
ter‘Welch went to help him, and while 

rnl’ncd'ln'The*'early i^',',ngïnd the wtekei .he was getting the better of one of 
wa*. In ronspfpinnee, n bit soft. ibc men "ho had been kicking nis

(’. k. de Trafford begun the liomp team’s brrZher, ,he was aVtackefl from 'be- 
bafting, and lilt vigorously for 30. King and hind and thrown to the ground. It wa# 
Whitehead also played well for their n-- then that he received the three stabs- 
Kpewlvr wv)i*e of 52 and 24, nnd the two wag fj^alt a nasty gash in the right 
professionals were still In partnership when sjde another in fhe hip and a slash 
slump* were drawn for tlie day with five 
wickets down for 120. The game will be 
resumed In the morning.

—Gentlemen of Philadelphia.—
N. Z. Graves, c Stocks. I> King.............
A. M. Wood, e King, b Stocks ..........
J. A. Lester, not out .........................

,-vii x t-aa t i J• B. King, b Whitehead ..........................
rilnton—L,86-1587, J. Dn- ; F H fiohlcn. c Du vis, h King..........

I
Yankee* Made Even 200 In Tlieth 

Match With Leicestershire.
1VARY SUR- 

iahst In die-
141. Haie You

Fslllngl Write for proofs of permanent<uree of worst 
•see* of Syphilitic blood polnon In l»to St days.
•000,000. 100-page look TRKE. No branch offices.

%30K REMEDY GO.,

ARY COL- 
e-street, To
night. Pei
ne Main 861.

his brother, were walking with two
! Duffy, F. A.

•as
ward the park, when twro young men

RICORD’S ;hh!.-h°a permanent

SPECIFIC }T,eeuf.rlctnrno»o
matter how long standing. Two bott.l 
the worst ease. My signat ure on every bottle— 
nong other genuine. Those who have tried 
other, remedies without avail w ill not be disap
pointed in this. SI per bottle. Role agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm St., Toronto. 

PURRm nonns fov sai,B-

X 4% PER 
r ity, farm, 

• ids, 79 Vic- 
■ -1. edlmo

and George Leacock, a draw.
•Swlmuring race. km> yards—Fred Pass- 

Diore 1, Efiliin Haw 2.
es cure

rfh race, 1 mile awl 70 yards—Alad-LD GOODS, 
nd w »gons.
-i of 1 coding, i 
monthly oe 

.-e contidiB»'' 
Law tor

The Canodlian Henley,
The oarsmen are coming In thick and 1 tors nnd linm-è’s'home rniTV-ith'fh.'VFifth race, 514 furlongs—Dorlce. 10 to 1, 

fits’, and by Thursdny tile waters of the full for the Arctic* On Mena.,- ,1 1 : Glisten, 2 to 1, 2; Banwell, 40 to 1, 3.
little enclosed lake near Port IMlhousle , teams ptavod n rrtrnTi came JùLÏhe same -r!nlP 1.13 3-5.

the water. ; R.H.E. 1 War Paint at 20 to 1.
A letter came from Titus that he will I ....................................................... 21 30 3 Vert Frie Auc 4^ Tm k slnnnv rnlnln»leave New York on the 4th. and will start r™!.H rln,! ' |p'01'9 .......................................... 15 14 3 M mmnrv S,0pp> ' ,nlnl"g

work Immediately. Some of the Dons are i ;10 1 n° A.C. journeyed to Oakville „ 'rice 1 mile «oiiimr Artist oe 1
Ml r”1 tra°n*lngPUtt Detridt 'ZWZSZ Ç ‘ ‘gîfiit,’ % \ \ lÏÏ'XïnZ'? ’ we^amxl^du^Z Tl*

Pb«P|Mæ!ÏÏ5- v2% tbe il?,,1’ !T", tTd,f be<‘aue? th“ "eatlter “Z King.

is Z °r Abts A:.C- .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4128 .-&?3E2 tt..MlCbSe,œeS- haV"Dd Md Frac“ i U.8 ma„h« ,n the InTerm,,^^ ««*'■
West of'Philadelphia^ "stating IhTt he'wüi Batterles-Jneodi " and ' McConnell;4 Ma° lWMj“\Vaisb) ^o“o*j T" üfek'Rlpley'“-K ' 5"P ‘OUrnaiUPDt at Long nmd, 

are eomlng up ' ^T^Tf^a game Jaeoh,

gether frnm New York, and will meet Titus P J'^lng and the jM-round baiting and and Ioie also ran'. Prot,able? Two Penny
it St. Kit s. hèi,Veê„ ,./llp sp<’"'1'l zirar, and T G. Searbornugh fell

The people Of St. f atharlnes are making between the Oakville Star?: iwho drew a 'third race % mile selling—Snrlnrbrovk
great preparations to Illuminate their b> «) and the I nos, was fast and exeltlng i 04 (Chappell, 15 to l’ 1- Andgari loT lAil-
houses and grounds. | til. the seventh Innings, when the Stars urns) 7 to 5 2? Louise Collar t« (M John-

There will lie i hand eoneert eaeh after- appeared to bebeateh. but. aided by the urn- seal 3 to i 3. rime llSts Flaneur
noon and evening of the regatta by th» pire, won our. i nlhnnn pitched great ball Fali'bnrv. Vitality Dynasty amd Flo ltiia-
celet,rated 17th Regiment band. for the losers, and McConneil’s throwing i sell ,'so ran 5 ’ ’

Ottawa are e.-pe.-ted to eonie np by K. pas the best seen In Oakville. The Stars Fourth rare Vi miles—Bank SI reel 105*n,l O. from Broekvllle. along will, that ^rtp‘l «arve^ Williams of tile Park i (Adams? 2 to 1. 1; Ai!oparti.k 106 iRonn-

Ciuh. nni -igiiinpt the |unlors j nrliii 3 to 1 •>- 1)iv1y|oiis 106 iMmirn) 5A special excursion will he run from Bnf- 1 he boys nearly put him to tbe heneh in I to 1 3. Tinie”’’ ilitf. scortie Vso rati ‘ 
f.lo to the com-se. returning same day. f >•’ so,-on,I Innings. Score: R H K. I Fifth race % sel l, g-ilbin, imteToronto boats leave at 8. 11. J and 5. I no A. <■....................1 4 0 1,0 0 1 0 0-6 f) 4 ' m (Boland) '3 to 11- Amorous 07 16,.?'
far Pori Dalholisle. and arrive 21... hours Oakville Stars ...100 1 01 2 3 0—8 S- àtt) to 1 Morelia IfK) (J Kellvl 1”later. Grand stand I» .-lose to boat land-; Batteries J alhmin and McConnell; Wl Time" 1.11)1,4 H„s,ln„a. Spaldy Y."

h“' : The Lake^dew-s’'played Monday, on the i Sf’ F’,!r Edn“ and 0" «»«
Imilceleî.”’ * e 'l'",'' /lr'’™ fbelr in in.,- | .sixth race. 1 mile, selling Briers. 88 ,r>.

IW'ni defeated them by the fid-1 Boland), 2 to 1. 1; Nellie Forrest. 100
R.H.E. | il-ierstt). 7 to 5. •>. Klwasa. !)S (Gilmore)

to* ; sëm.ooeis.............oânniÂiA X—12 '? ? i 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.46V,. Poicons. Onyx,
. PI i tcis .. . .0 0001010 0— 2 2 5 King’s I’et and Alice Mante , also ran.

10 were the only other .men to get Into double turning 
figures, for King. Wnitehesd and Stocks all ,,f
howled well for lA>leestershlre, nnd the 
side was all ont for 200. Tills was. how
ever, considered a g'od sis ire. as ft had

pierced. He was soon resting quietly 
and will recover.

Geo. Mitchejl and John Abater, two 
young boys,who were witnesses of the 
affray, were taken to Agnes-street sta
tion in company with the two young 
ladles and questioned as tq how the 
fight jitarted. and as to the names of 
the ft*eg. They gave a good descrip
tion of them, and tlje police expect to 

on the right leg. Fearing that they effect some arrests to-day. Welch Is 
had done deadly Injury, the assailant* a teamster.

Iran thru the park northwards.
0 The police were notified, and in a few 

. 16 minutes several officers were on the 

. 126 spot, but could get no trace of the men 
• 21 w ho were responsible for the- aria -k.

2 Waller Welch, bleeding profusely, was 
■ taken In the ambulance to the Emerg- 
’ 1j er.cy Hospital. It was first feared that 
’ ,, the stab in the side was of an almost
| u fatal nature, but upon examination 
[ 0 at the hospital It was discovered’ that 
. 7 the abdominal wall had not be in I this morning.

PLAY INTERNATIONAL TENNIF.Wilt. 15 to 1. 
3. Time 1.55.RIED PEO- 

team*,ter?, 
ty, easy psy- 
U principal

Brltl«h Exp.»rt A«lmlnl*ter* DecUlve 
Defeat to Yankee Contestant.

1

edNIL

1ER ED AC- 
nee. Room 

Toronto.

RÀCT0R& ■9ohi*i] u itwi P.xrel#e!or*. Mlfolioll-1579. Jim Rnnkln;
, . , cu 1C*.»9-1680, Thomas C. Prlfrhard, W. A. Da-

anight have to l,e post- ! vlrlson.
The eotirtn on which the 

were to be played were In exceptional 
d'tlou. Extra grand stands 
date the crowds bad been erected.

The sehedttle rails for the games to be
gin at 3 p.in. dally.
PI. L. Doherty and H. L. Mahoney 
prlelng tile British team and W. A. Lin ed

Th« rewiltR of the Jmflor and senior leav- 
1ns: examinations will he o»f in nl>oiit ten 
days, and will he sent Immédiat el y to the 
principals In the ease of High SMiools. In 
the case of other» they will be sent to the

YONOK-8T., 
ioin*r work 
;orth 904.

Men ford—1561. D. E. f’rothers.
T. A. S.. Pef-'i-hor0—1582. George Louis;

16<»3. W. H. «’hittv.
S'trnfheoni*

hpAvU*: ir0ft , ... ! C\ f. Morris, c Storks, b King
! mih Tt n-’iP, Jn0"1 1589* ^ J* A1 ' P- H. < lurk. 1» Stocks ..................

Lornrs, Mount Forest—1500, R. A. J<>ne*; f’* ( ■ u1’V I!,e‘8’ ù\ i" WhiV hV-iri
1618. Scott Ker. H. A. Haines, r 8to<-ka, 1, Whitehead

Owen Sound—1592. George Olewes. *'• JJ» J rogur, h \N hitehcad ...
Ontario».. Port Hone 1593 1599. Leslie P- < • Jor(1<lu' ru“ out ...................

and R. U. and G. L Wrcnn tin* Am >»*i#! Wllllnmaon. George f'nruth. Jonas FrlnrJ Kxtrfl* ..........................................................
i... u, sl, ... .... . , ’ Wm. Staples. A rile Aleott. Harry Mr Lean,Hum, wvie all in Ule hvdl couUiu.m. Vcn- Walter J. Urowhursf.
uiuvnt was lavorahic to uie Auivileans in If i-riston—1660. Ferric Dowling,
lue exigus, bat utwlca u» to -L,iv umi.is Huronlcfl, Collingwood—1602, V. H, Ed-
•u auUo«es, ^oM.ng to mu strougtu oi the' wfij'!18 
DoilciT.» bn/iu«-is Au: u plpi.i «!!>; Hiÿi'tut.'j', i doling 

’iJit- int«in:itK*nal Liiniivuge

games 
con- 

lo aceomnio-NE NORTH 
i.lder, Lam-

As It was foiin<l Impossible at the last 
moment lo roniplete .-irrangemeiitH for a 
Hp« rlnl train, thosr going t«» witnesn the 
her f dressing emit eats hi Buffalo - to-day 
will leave by the 7 o'clock Niagara boat

LATE AND 
d 40 years.

The player», R, au l

corn
ed53

........  200 '------Total ....DSON, BAI? 
Lies Public^

—IvClrestershlre.—
C. E. de Trafford, e Sharpless, b King. 30 M

, C. J. B. Wood, c I.PKter, b King................ 6 I
Athletlrs, Rf. Catharine»-1628, Knight, b King ..................................................... <)

King, not out ...................................................
Logan, e Graves, b Clark..........................
V. F. 8. Crawford, e Jordan, b King
Whitehead, not out ...................................

Extras .................................................................
MEN! LOOK HERE), BARKIS- 

King West, 
cl, S. Casey

. .,M w..., Fred W. Haynes.
given I,y ow.tsm i-’. Dims, ;uc Aiuet’tvnu Thhhli's. Fcrgu^-1633-1634. A. C. Steels.

picsiutntof tu« United State. Lawn len-J tt,-ad ford 1611 W. .1. Suthnrlnnd. 
un, Association, was iicsiguah-o tvrctcrcc Prnntfnrd—1653. H I". I.audio, 
nl; mat. hes, lincim-u ami umpire were T Indstiv—1654-1660. It A. Bnvle. .1. R. 
not named until just beiorc tue matches Gllkcly.Harvey Eliy R»esor.Ge»rere t’arnth,

McKinnon, H. R. Cnm-

52BOWLING ON THE GREEN. i
«ed.

Berlin anil Waterloo Bowled 
Twin City Honora.

24
1ODS. BAR-

Home Llf® 
T. Herbert

'I he Lakeviews would like to________ arrange a

’Waterloo. A tig. 4.-Six rinks of Berlin j fi:”' (Teo r\r/** ' ('ornel î” as 11 Chit n rin-street " ge
aud Waterloo lawn howlers bowi.vl frr The junior K- of S. P. would like to Saratoga en-trlm: First I’fiee, selling. 5%
Twin City honors here to-,lay. As eaeh ; arrange a match with anv team of their I ^'-’•'longs— Extralaw 97. Origin 94, MImon v t,v b»*gun, | (i. H. Ewart, H.
clnb has won two matches. îh»1 tie was own age and sizes, average ago 17Î. Anp’v ! 89, Tommy Rot 92, The Lady Rohcsln 103, Ja^t be lore the hour for play this after- ei on.
br,-ken fo da v hy Waterloo winning a well- to A. Burt. Box :{33. Toronto Junction * j The Glebe 04, Lon spur 97, Hosec 89, Inter- 1|llvn ^ Mfli* announces tnat U. I*. Loli’.wty, j Tecumschs, Toronto 1661. H# rb James. 
cnL-tisted .nati-h l»v 22 shot- Score: | The Kastm-s. lenders of the Hast End hide 100, 2X11 f Wleflersrhen 92. Yo Sun 119 l"' oltler ot tije hfotheAK, had licen com

Berlin ! Intermediate League, would like t« arrange Biaekam 107, Redman 94 polled to withdraw troll'. l« - day s gaiiiysI Western An ni< nr Golf Tourney.

■ mdei.sk..........16 II n 1. . .. Sa tils Jmcnllc. on Saturday Inst at Sun- -Nevermore 106 nie’Gu ir.i.nmii 111’! malt’ll with \\. A. Darned, and one point *Wh* exeltlne. Ix>uis .Inmrs. the United
„ . „ , , • ’ ; *4 I». Fo^tlh. s'---1»! Mxh.t Park by 13 ,a 2. Batter as. Alerts. L” rttkEsh™ W Cminterpolse 10S T„ïï was scored for tile American team. ! State, ehnmplon. dr. n- a bve and rerted.

. . Palman.sk...... ,1. B. ' a r. i.jrht and I, mder. for All Saints. Burns | ' jKM „,| \-|,-c|n <0|T A dcfuull by one of the Brit l-n players U- t'hnndier Kean, the present Western
Total 751 the an Sc on' Burns’ , hVyCy " <«L' Sweet AH e 1-1? Cast Vian Æ Foxy «'"1 « doHSvl defeat for one ... „Ve An, -h»«V'..n. defeated n. Domine of Hove.
TntaI ........................... eighth for 10 nms. The AÎerts and Uno KsLe 105. ' vvl.-an contestants made the first day's land, five np and four to en. Walter Kean.

A. r. will play off the ehnmnionshlp of Fourth race, handicap, 1V4 miles, on turf P'1 ' the International Lawn Tet.n's ?.„;r~lnn. dpfp”,pd ■ r'JVp* ”• w- F'nser.
the eastern section -Carbimele 115. Mackcv 114. Sir Voorliels, Challenge Cup at the I.ong vood Cricket , "f „pl king, the Egans or

Duke of Kendal 112, Setauket 110, Tribes ‘ lul' 'hill. Th* resatlt leaves each team; -'«mes to nln the finals.
1,1,1 107 With a point each In toe total of five. it. | -------------------------- ------------- Monday and yesterday, and an old sea

Fifth race, ti'/, . furlong*- Graceful KM. F. Doherty defaulted tu W. A. latraed b,e j Acn'ea.strwt"lfn1,|'rlM r,J!l ™,rd!; "/ j on plain says that it was the worst he
Fickle. Scot eh I’lnms 111. Valette, Resent- cause of >,rained shoulder while H. ! n,K street, nas1 a?,-ertéd "ind^L-i-oH hP1!1 ■ had seen in twenty years,
ti ent. Standard 104. M. ThePlronette 111. Doherty defeatedI It D. Mitun ,n otulght Agnes street poll.-e station. up " ; The excursion steamers on their re
(’nntnloimc J06. Pena pa. Stormy, Toi «an hy 4- , v „ p_eilU r, fll„ ,, .
I,il j ,-,»«• put ni Doherty's work against Wren a today As a result of the brutal attack upon

Sixth raer, selling, mile Stir and Garter, was brilliant, passing him repeatedly at the Constables Ford and Slninson in m.
Stroller 88. Joint Barleycorn KO. Glorlosa net and cross-courting effectively.
1f»2. SfUvve PM, Easy Street 101. Eva K»i^
Fell 100. Earl of Warwick î*î>, Choate 106.
B«m Mot 110.

Do You Suffer FromTotal .... .........  120To-Day*» Racine Card.
ed

Lost StrengthAmerican Cricketers at Halifax.
Halifax, N.S.. Aug. 4.—A team of Phila

delphia cricketers began a series of matehe* 
in this eity yesterday, playing the Winder 

The home team hatted first and 
stored 212 runs, and the visitors in'their 
linings scored 141.

R, SOLICT- 
, 9 tiuebee 
a st, corner 
.y to loan. Nervous Debility, Varlcooele. 

Early Decay and Waste of 
Strength ? They are quickly 
and forever cured by the 
Grand Product of Nature, DR. 
MCLAUGHLIN’S Electric Belt, 
with

Free Electric Suspensory 
for Weak Men.

Do you want to feal an vigorous 
Hr, you were before you wasted your 
strength ? To enjoy life again ? To 
get up in the morning refreshed by 

sleep, and not more tired than when you go to bed ? To have ntrweak
ness in the back, or “corne and go” pains'/ No Indigestion or Constipa
tion ? To know that your manly strength is not slipping away ? To 
once more have bright eyes, healthy color if. your cheeks, and be con
fident that what other men can do is not impossible to you ? In short, 
do you want to he a man among men"? I can make you all this because 
I have done it to others.

Waterloo :

; ES.
storm hinders lake traffic.5B LICENS- 

J. Beer» 
g»; no ««•

%i T. Hah*!eatl. sk.
Heavy Sen f.'nu«e<l Cancellation «if 

Trip» Ye»terflny,
Tr-tnl...............................97

Waterloo 22 shots up. A three days’ blow from the northeast 

caused a very heavy sea on the lakeE AND PI" 
roltarc vans 
lost reliable 
ige, 369 8p*

H O.Y.C. Bowler* l»y 16 Shot».
Four rinks <#f tho Toronto Thistle Bowl- i 

inr Club visited Hiawnfhn Islnnd Monday j
effmioon nmL enj nyed ,-i frlendlv game of Brantford’s champion twelve will have to 
howls with the It. r. Y. <*. howlers, the} pia.v some la< rosso to heat the Toronto» 
latter winning I.y 16 shots. j next Snturdnv -it the Island, nnd in \i* w

Thistles i* c y f__ of their match the following week with the
W. J. Morris,, < r, n Shamrocks they are not likely to take any
j <' ti ui * f n - on. chance?, hut will send their strongest team
C p o * Jnmes Boomer, The g line will he made more than usually
>r A „ 1 ° 1 ,-v*<‘V- M 1 ii'terestiug from the fact that Hugh Lambe.

11is(vn.'-k._Ti ,f. 'I Jehnston. sk. .26 j|j,. y(ar ilefeive player who has worn the 
G. Fleming. p Arnold!. | blue and white for two seasons, will he
G. Fl Peirce, s B. Brush, j found arrayed In the t-olors of the opposi
J-W I.yon. <; i jfMw.s' ! t;« n. Lambe. who is now a member --f
H. v Martin, kkin . °«i < ' H Bust qkln «vt the Brantford team, will play ills first
J.w Hlvksdn, " P ; mzteh with them on Saturday.

WAxruV- ' 'lâ-k.c.' JL' M' bay. I- nsi.i,
I!. Ratmermen. *k. 28 x i. l’.-.ttcrson, s 27

E-E]
Mr Gray, skjip.........26

Tnfi! ........................ 94
Majority for It. <

inp.injiis Xojd Ilf AV oqmnnr

i
turn trip on Monday afternoon emouii 

nipson in an i t^red sufficiently heavy weather to 
in tlie hotel at New Toronto Monday afternoon. ; ca-use mu< h suffering among their pas-

nr«;rW^cmi"Showed'more'4tr»ngrh .^^ônard^wore'arreS rt-Mm'^bv i ,ipnsers' and most of-them «ero very

<V-nstflhles Ford and Stewart. They will 
ir before County Magistrate Ramsoen 
y, charged with assiult.

r, ESTAI K.
Valoxtort.

!

1
lluiII in the first, but the BritlfA player 

! i out inuerl Ills 1 till lia nt work at the net and 
l,ack court and his errors w ere few. He tô dai 

Fort EHe entries: First nice. \ mile— I passed .Wrenn 15 times.
A .dm la. Golden Cot tag- 117. Midlo. Henry ' 1’hc rain fell steadily out the players 
Bntelielor. I^n-ke 109. Ulfle Bov 197. Phil !« outlnuud and hundreds of Npe -t i.oi»
Esher Dead Bird 102. ° i watched Ciem. In the third set '' reun

Second race. 4Vi furlongs, mal iens, sell-[ milled brilliantly after Doherty had won
Lovers of Inert s«e will be afforded a me May Combs. Humming Bird. Lusty, four game* to W renn s one. but lonertv

o< »d chime to witness a fast lacrosse game X '( a vein. Kloeoïr. Mellfa. Free Bom. Bank clinched the 8At after ‘tenu o
n Aug. 15. when the Shamrocks of Mont ; Holiday. S'n Marins. Iren Cross. IPS, games.

mal and the Brantford team will clash iu Phavdré 103. In the close motch Doherty an
an exhibition game at the Island oval. Hiird race. mile, selling Rutter Si ot«»li

111. Fifing Lme 109. Benekar* 1i>i. Cliff > i 
Itoy. Anlmosit)’ 104, Hot 101. Amiga id.
G radon 99.

Fourth race. 1% mil»**, selling Arrah
go wan. Trocndero 116. Bin'hollo. Nol'ie 
Forr« 101. Advocafor 101. JinsrlT. Tibbs 
96. Brand 2nd 93. Similar :M. Kiwisa 90.
Barnaoje S.5. Artist 86. Nooivnvban IS 

Fifth race. % mile, selling Ditch fYtme- 
Mr Pomerov 103. Bnvld 101. f la rein.

late in making port. The City of Owen 
Sound did not get in from h^r Grimsby 
trip until 3 a.m. yesterday, and did not 
venture out again on her regular trip. 
Grimsby Park is a hard poet to get 
away from in a storm, and the traffic 
offered did not justify the journey. The 
steamer Spartan, with freight and pas
sengers for Montreal and wayside 
ports, cleared yesterday, but did not go 
further than the eastern gap, where 
she anchored until: the storm subsided. 
The Lakeside made her morning trip, 
hut the afternoon trip was cahceifi-d. 
The Kingston left as usual, and th» 
other boats made their trips, but the 
traffic outward was very light, altho 

marked Increase in the 
number of tourists coming in on the 
Niagara .end Hamilton boats.

rv

1.

,•8. 8EA«
-Ibbons. Td

Thousands Will Tell You the Same.
Your electric Belt proved a complete success in my rase. I would not pert with ft 

for double what It cost. It has been a pleasure to me to recommend your licit to many 
inquirers, both by letter and those calling cm me personally. JA3. CÀIRN8, Choeloy, 
Ont.

1 cannot speak too highly of your Belt ; in fact, it speaks for Itself. Every one that 
I know tells me how I have improved. 1 must say that I have gained about ten pounds.
e. ELDRIDOe, 111 Niagara. Street, Toronto.

IShamrocks to Play Brantford.

Iffs.j

-r rn
M 62.

Under the conditions governing the con- 
the Brififh team wns obliged tonight 

contestants for the doubles

M Sr. >k ...27
I write these few linen to tell you that I am «11 right- now. I feel like a young boy. 

I am glad 1 got this Belt from you. 8AM SMITH, Woodstock, Ont.
I could hardly cat or «Jeep or ride in a car, as I was suffering from a severe pain in 

the back, and had sometimes to rise several times in the night. I had doctored fnr It 
and taken lots of medicine, but received no benefit. After f had worn your Belt for a 
month I was in good shape, and free from pain or ache, and I have gained go pounds in 
weight. Yours very truly, W. H. LEE, Aurora, Ont. *

to nominate 
tomorrow, and the Dohevtv brother* were 

There l« a provision, in « ase

Association Foot hn II
The Scots will practice ni Outre Island 

tl is evening. The final game for the On 
tcrio championship will lie on the ear’.v 
p: rt of next week, and all players are ram 

* . stly requested to he out : Ilalmer, Mar
shall. Pars!lie Dowdell. Broebbank. Jolin- 

x-aepherson. Bongard. Fark, 
leant. Watt.

y , T-’-t.iI .................IK) !
Y. C., 16i

■

p submitted. . , , , _
Of the team Is disabled. an.Yf.uer mem 

take h-ts place. <o it is possIV.e 
be êmhstitiiied for R.

C hot Howell Roirlfr» Won
Ffl'r Howjell won out y. st. rdnv r.n »he 

jaeht Club green on the f«tiiowfiig s. oif :
Baer How.jli 

H A.
5V Hamilft n,
A- P. Set,. J
* I>avl' s,- <-k. . 16 I*, ft.
M- S. Bcns.-iji--
F Treml.lf, I 
Geo FUfr.f f 
< T. M» :, | sk

her may 
that Mahoney nwv 
F. Dnlicrty.

there was a
A|È» x\\

I
R « v. r.-

G. It < "of ning.
R. J. Ke:::us.

Roll#'rf son, 
Gaylc.v, skip. .12

si. n. Hoa 
I oust on. If you are suffering from Nervous Debility, Lame Hack, Lumbago^ 

Sciatica, Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignor
ing the laws of nature, I will guarantee to cure you with mv New Belt, 
the marvel of electricians, the most wonderful ciirative device that has 
ever been introduced.

u ft
Prit --e Arthur 100. !1on*i OS. Grtin-1 Tr.-.vers 
06. Hns Gift. Navigator. Genre- F-rry 03
Sliver Fn-ini 01. Faillie T. «. RtifiMona 8-,. n fiIti0 fellow nt 

Sixth rare. nil's. <el1Kie Fali-teirv 106. : Rent Gardner ficht pletnrrs at n flvenen 
Annie Max 104. Moroni 103. Sl.v Root, 182. ; ,hentre the other "leht. .when Gardner 
l.onls" I'o’Mer 161. Illuminate. Sorti’, Hen i.milert the first knoeko ,wn Wow on the 
Fr-st. Nentlal 10fi. Ren Mora 05. j |,lw , f the Chicago fighter.

________ ; - You would think It was n peach. an-
rthfi-nen entries- Firth men, c furlnnes - : «wered a gentlem.snly-leol:lne fellow next 

Fi T illen.t. Major iviltam. Si Paris, to the hoy. "4f yon received It. ’
Plural King. Buccaneer. El wood 163. Tpom ; What do you know about It/ Inquired 
pense Do-rico 100 i th/1 lrtd. „

- S x til men. 11-16 miles welllny Pat Mor- Well. I happened to atop It. mv hov. 
rlsi-v 112. Greenoek 107. Fox Flyer 102. «nid the meet fellow, for he was no other

: tHrm .Tank Root.
^ , . . . ________:____ ^---------------- ---------------------------------------- - - à-s,. Poivseone plrtnres have had a fine
i per Hiver Inst »eek brought In the ..... ! run In I'hleage. Louisville. Milwaukee- nnd
following verdie: In ou.r opinion the .-..‘.er <-lt!e« where tt.ey have Keen exhibit-
deceased came to his death by the han ; The. are so elear. the prize fight ex-
nf one t’ashel, now in the Stoney Mouti- IMorninô nPWSDaDRT perts sav. that the.- w. nil a!moot prefer
tan Penitentiary, between October 27 *- . » “ s'ttlng In a theatre watch ng them to flglit-
and November IT. l'.iirj." 4. CaTriGTS WfllitG U III inc their way Into a hall.

From the evidence produced it was >■ „ll ____ __  . „t .1,_ „;Never before lias a fight been so honestly
shown that Hell' . horse and bridle had ! 7 a*' P*tftS Of ttlC City. ; pictured ns this rne has been. From the

A «*»*»■-, r!*,#>iila#S#hn 1 fine the principals and their friends n-p-
. Apply fuircuiarion pea red In the rinc: till all left after the
. noritt U'/kfalgl 1 bout, everything that occurred at F rt
; 1»p rl AM IM» Eric July 4 is presented, and In an nn'mnt-

fld manner also . Critics who have seen the 
♦♦+++++ ♦ + j picture's pronounce them perfect.

The Toronto Presbytery yesterday decid
ed that S. E. Martin. M.A.. of Chatham, 
should be obtained at Streetsvllle on Sept.
3. A committee will visit Mlmfi-o and de
cide whether the congregation is yet abb» 
to sustain a pastor. Tin- next meeting will 
lie held Sept. 1, when an appointment of a 

professor of apologetics at Knox Col
lege will be made.

The death of W. II. Fergus' n t< ok place 
yesterday at his refvdenee, 404 
Manning avenue, after 
lUnr fh. Mr. Ferguson. who
61 years of age. was a well-known business 
man here, having been in the carpenter and 
jobbing business for the p isf 3#* years. IPs 
genial manner and kindly nispoHif fi n had ► 
won for him many, friends. Mr. Fergiisnn ; 
was horn In the Township of Hope, com- i 
ing to Toronto about 35 years ago. He w a» j 
a member of the 1.0.F. and A.O.U.W., and 
a resftected member of #’ollege street Pres- 
byterian Church. In politics he was a Con
servative. He leav#»s a widow and five 
and five daughters r,> nnuirn his lo^R.

The essential» of perfect cigar making 
are found In Grandas Cigars, perfect work
manship. pure tobacco *f ‘ duty saved" 
pricf#—‘‘Manana." the Spaniard, is Gran- 
das trade mark.

Root-Gnrdner F.xhlMtlon,
Wasn’t that a pea.-h:” remnrknfi 

the exhibition of the

At tbe
••ugh:MURDER 'N ALBERTA.?p!y

ViII I.en«'!i.
X li. Denis,-n,
Jns. B -nruer,

IK rl'Pt-t. sk... .to j </

Castings • Inry Believe* On#* f n«hel Killed J.
- It. Belt. I TAKE ALL CHANCES.HARNESS.rliamster

e Light-
trictly mod

ifie shop ex

it in
AU I ask ia reasonable security that I will gel my pay after you "are 
cured. I will send you my new Belt witli its Blectric .Suspensory and 
all attachments necessary for your ease arid you ean

Calgary, Alberta. Aug. 4.—The my* 
T"t-'11 ■ ••...........22 I tery surrounding the disappearance of

Total, On Thursday we had on sale 8 sets 
egular $14.50 Harness for 59 99,and 

by 9 o’clock we had not a set of the 
iot in stock.

To a number who arrived too late 
we will again give a change to secure 
a set on Thursday next.

6 Set* Regular 114 50 
Harness For $9.99.

Call and see the goods.

.. .311

i -1- H. Belt, who was last seen at his tA No it Suit.
#*»h.Vt. n y, "n. vpnr’tedl.v find » I shack in October last, has been cleared

haie'a -Hit reMneri' rtÜln ^rtly"VnTeri” I up’ The Jury fummotied to pass judg- 
Adclnldl w'S T |n*f>frt111,1 ,11PSSP^ if- 36 ! mGnt °n a body discovered near Red

lingering

PAY WHEN CURED.Co•f
READ WITH CARE.
KtAnds his case. Positively the only Electric Belt sold which ha» a practical puysician 
in attendance.

.167

)
To prove to you
Phase's Oinrme » i 

nbsolUtC
ani .tvet y form of itching, 
bio 4l ing and protruding piles, 

M€ man>iforluror< h.ivf gu irnntccd it. c'-oc tes- 
Umonial -i in the daily press and a~k your neigh- 
®op5 wlntthey thmk or it. You can use it nnd 
« Jour mon<>v ba« k if not cured 6^c a box. n| 

ftU dealers or Fomaxron,Batt.r k Co.,Toronto,

Dr, Chase’s Ointment

that. D^ 
is a certain 

cure for ea< h
i». lJt CPCC Rfi n I# I have a book which every man should read (one for women 

r-nfcK DV u also. • It tells of facts that arc of interest to every man xvho want* 
to remain young in vitality at any age. If possible call and let me diow you bOw my 
Belt cures. I will talk over vonr case with you. CONSULTATION FREE. It yoy 
can’t call send for my Book. I mall it to you closely sealed free.

J).

IVevtâi
men ■

331

sons

DR. M. o. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., TORONTO, ONT.hern left at a ranehe by Cashel. The ♦ 
clothes produced in court were taken 
by Sergt. Evans from a halt'breed; who 
said that they had been given to him ♦ 
by Cashel.

Th Rudd Harness
285 YÛN5E STREET.

Office Hours—9 a.m to 0.00 p.m. Wednesday and .Saturday to 8.30 p.tn.
• »
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THE
COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELERS’ 

REASON 
FOR SMOKING

Grandes
Cigars

Commercial travelers are the best 
Judges of value.

The commercial traveler selects 
Grandas. He says i

" Because they are always 
good, uniformly excellent, always 
high «grade, and in Grande» I 
know exactly what I am getting.
I always look for MANANA, the 
Spaniard, on the box. If he is 
there I am satisfied.M
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rier—Total number of pieces delivered, 
7356; collected, 1552; value of stamps 
cancelled, #3029.

Route No. 2, James D. Greene, Car
rier—Total number of pieces delivered, 
6313; collected, 818; value of stamps 
cancelled, $1533.

Route No. 3, John 8. Cook, Carrier- 
Total number of pieces delivered, 
5313; collected, $037; value of stamps 
cancelled, #1815.

SWEARING AT THE PRESIDENT.

Will OKI 1E1BI1I0Nmmto Port Arthur and carry western 
grain out that way. The long and 
costly eastern division Is likely to 

As to winter transportation, Sir Wfl- 1 figure but little in the grain-carrying 
Main C. Van Horne says. In an Inter- business.

The bonding privilege, or, In other 
words, the right which Canadians end 
Americans have to ship across the 
territory of the other without payment 
of duty, is a most Important one. Few 
will question the statement that we 
should be In a position, in the event 
of the system being terminated, to 
reach the seaboard thru our own terri
tory. But are we not in .that position 
at the present time? We have in the 
Intercolonial a line that was built to 
meet Just such a contingency. It is a 
long and circuitous route, but It is 
sufficient to carry out produce if we 
should hove / to send *lt wholly thru 
Canada. The new line from Quebec 
to Moncton will shorten the distance 
our

■Ti© Toronto World. ^med"“e rellef would b? *olved ,nr ^ _______ __ that way.
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He Will Have Much 
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All Sorts and Sizes of Men Suited, 
Belted, Hatted and Other- 

wise Furnished.

"Note this well, and I say It 
In all seriousness and I believe with 
some knowledge of the subject 
that never will the grain of the 
Canadian west he hauled to the 
Atlantic, seaboard voluntarily by 
any J^nadian railway by a rail 
route alone. No railway will do 
It unless forced to do so. The 
Canadian Pacific, for local reasons 
or for the purpose of accommodat
ing eastern millers, had done so at 
times, but no all-rail route, un
less forced by strenuous conditions 
explicitly understood, can afford to 
despise or to dispense with the 
water route provided by the great 
lakes. The harvests of the Cana
dian west will never be brought to 
the Atlantic seaboard by an all-rail 
route voluntarily, and I say this 
confidently and for publication, if 
you think proper."
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You won’t harden or shrink 

woolens with Sunlight s.„
Tfl OFFICIATE ON THE OCCASION. The purity of the oils and t!'

-----------  »nd the absence of free
srevent that

1
Rochester Union and Advertiser: Mat

ters have come to a pretty pass In 
this country if a free-born American 
citizen cannot swear at the President. 
Yet such Is the fact If we are to judge

F... .Montreal. 
........ Montreal.
..........BuflMlo.
Detroit, Mich. 
.. .New York.

Ü alkali
l Entries for Nearly All tlic CTan.ce 

Clone With Secretary Orr og 
Saturday Next.

4 IB
> rfrom a despatch from Oyster Bay, giv

ing an account of an incident that oc
curred yesterday In that summer capl- 

produce would have to travel via tal. It appears that as President Roose 
an all-Canadian line not more than veil and his family were driving to 
one hundred and thirty, and, if Mr. church, and just as the carriage was 
Haggart Is correct, not more than fifty turning into the grounds of the church, 
miles. For Ontario shipments the new a resident of Oyster Buy, named Me- 
all-Canadian route will be nearly as Cann, who was pushing a bicycle along 
long and costly as the present one. | ‘he roadway, evidently thought that 
Ito construction will, then, do very the Pres.dential carriage was occupy- 
111 tie to relieve us from the lnconven- ing more than its share of the roadway, 
ience we should suffer thru the abro- for he signified his belief to hat effect 
gallon of the bonding system, and it n language more forcible than.polite 
will prove utterly Impossible to build In fact, he swore at the President ike 
up a permanent transportation route L {h-6 whn1^>oad When the Presi-
rvnnte“rii8,e0f * °ontln'sencSr that I denî reached the church he pointed the 

may er r . 'profane bicycler out to the secret ser
vice men and ordered that he be com
pelled to leave the vicinity.

This order,issued by the President,was 
a mistake. The officers had no right to 
carry it out, because McCann, if lie 

portant agricultural districts of the chose to do so, had a perfect right to 
country are much less promising than swear. In the public road, at the Presi- 
they have hitherto appeared. Temp- dent °^;*he tad ^,tatFS or any ol :er 

t one nnhlished eraturea ln the spring wheat belt have Certainty/McCann was very im-
purpose of argument, one published been too low lately for wheat to make P°Jlte t* swear in the presence of a
by The News, which is certainly friend- good growth. In Manitoba many wheat Jjjfba 'tS!,0
ly to the government's proposal. It fields aro being P^ved up and1 in he W1„ taklng raore than his shar/of 
estimates that the Winnipeg-Moncton Dakota Minnesota and other the road and chose to put his protest In
line will add $75,740.000 to the na- ttaoX* isunfavoraMe! l^or of^swearin/Is
tlonal debt, and that in addition the ln some localities rust and blight have ,esti but merely upholding it as within 
Grand Trunk will be aided to the ex- done very serious damage, and about the unalienable rights of the free-born 

121 740,000, in all $97,148,000. a11 of the enemies of wheat seem to American citizen.
. fn, this areal subvention ka''?obFen at work during the past few No one in this broad land questions 

"In return for this great subvention | weeks. AH over the west the winter the righ-nott the propriety but the
It is tight—of a man to swear when oc

casion demands a good round oath. 
Argal. if an American citizen has a 
right to swear at all, he has a right ' 
to swear at the President of the United 
States.

Shirt Sale Continued.
; President McNaught received word 
yesterday from Lord Strathcona, High 
Commissioner for Canada In England, 
that he would be in the Dominion at 
the time of the opening of the Do
minion Exhibition, Saturday, Aug. 20, 
and he would have great pleasure in 
presiding at the ceremony.- 

On Saturday next, the 8th Inst., 
tries close with Secretary J. O. Orr, 
70 East King-street, for 
jority of the classes in the Dominion 
Exhibition prize list, namely for the 
live stock, dairy products, ladies’ work, 
fine arts, honey and all classes of

“BUY FROM THE MAKER.-
We still have two to three hundred dozen shirts left 

to sell at from two-thirds to one-half their real value. 
We arc expecting the friends and acquaintances of yes
terday’s customers to-morrow :
250 dozen of 75c and $1.00 Shirts to sell at 50c. These I 

are fine English cambric, percales and Scotch zephyrs; 
some have separate link cuffs, others ci/ffs attached ; | 
laundried or neglige bosom ; a'so some with two eepar- > 
ate collars and separate cuffs ; sizes 14 to 17 inch.
Your choice Thursday................................................. ..

78 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Neglige Shirts, lann-" 
dried neckbands and cuffs ; also some sizes with laun
dried bosoms, in neat and fancy stripes ih blue, pink, 
red and other colorings; 50c and 75c values. Thurs
day................................................

$8.50 to $10 Hen’s Suits, $5.49

East’s August sale AiADVERTISING RATE.

is attracting much special interest be. 
cause of the great values offering. 
is without precedent in this regard. 
Modern trunks and correct hand bag. 
gage was never before sold in Toronto 
at such prices. If you want to save 
the price of your railway or «learner 
ticket go with the crowds to Boat's. 
You can always get whot you want, and 
during August values are sacrificed is 
the interest of quick selling. Here an 
a few samples. There are scores of others:

STEAMER OB SHORT TRIP TRUNKS.

15 cents per line—with discount on *d- 
fence orient of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines to be used with
in a year.

Tondions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracte with other advertisers, 
résilions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisement of less than four Incnes space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth 
of spece to be used within one year may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra cost.

Inside page position* will be charged at 33 
per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to spprovai 
as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub-

h
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all-railSuppose, however, that an 
route Is considered necessary, existing 
lines could be nationalized at far less 
cost than that involved in the new 

It surely requires little de-

I

.50 en-

a vast ma-
scheme.
monstration to prove that it is che.ip- 

acqutre existing lines than to 
By acquiring one 

linesyfrom Winnipeg to the

3 t
er to 
build a new one. 
of the

DISAPPOINTING CROP REPORTS.

.33Rochester Union and Advertiser : 
Crop indications thruout the most im-

munufacture. The live stock, it might 
be mentioned, includes horses, cattle, 
sheep and swine.

rip Mon lists at any time. _d takes the government would hold the
"Want advertisements, one cent a worn nines, me » 

each Insertion. gey to the situation. \ arious estl BitEntries for grains, 
field roots, horticultural products and 
poultry close the following Saturday, 
the 15th Inst.; for the dogs on Mon
day, Aug. 17, and for the cats on Sat
urday, Aug. 22.

The executive of the Exhibition 
particularly yequest that intending ex
hibitors will send in theii entries us 
soon ns possible, as by the receipt of 
the same prior to the day of closing, 
the work of the office staff Is greatly 
facilitated. In all the classes the pre
miums given are in excess of last year, 
and It is, therefore, reasonable to sup
pose that the entry in each depart
ment will be the largest ever known.

There are a number of new classes 
and many special features In the prize 
list, such as an increased number of 
Judging competitions, a large increase 
in the women's department, several 
additions to the art gallery section, 
and also to the dairy department. 
Prizes of $75 and $50, being given for 
the syndicate Instructor, whose classes 
secure the largest number of prizes, 
and the same amount for the best col
lection of cheese from factories in .any 
syndicate, the number of cheese, qual
ity, and general appearance of exhibit 
to 'be considered. In fact there are 
so many additions and improvements 
in this year’s prize list, that intending 
exhibitors would do well to give it 
their careful attention-

mates of the cost of the new line have 
Let us take, for the Co3

PROTECTION AND PREFERENCE. ^en published.
SOt to $i.2s Belts, 35c ■

Praise has been given to the Duke of 
Devonshire for his plain speaking st 
the annual meeting of the British Em
pire League. He declares that there is 
a certain divergence, or at least sepa
ration. of interest between the colo
nies and the United Kingdom. Each 
Is thinking of it* own industries. The 
Industrial

1
t 80 Men's Suits; in single-breasted 

sacque shape; made of all-wool 
imported tweeds and 
finish

50 dozen Men's Belts; In black and 
tan leather and grey mocha; the 
widths are from one inch to one 
and one-half Inches; nickel 
buckles; some have ring sides, 
others are plain; newest Ameri
can styles; we include ln this 
lot a line of silk and 
belts, 3 inches wide; 
range from 50c to $1.25;
August Sale.......................

ant
worsted

tweeds; in grey, fawn, 
and brown shades, with neat 
checks; Italian lined; well made 
and finished; very stylish 
smart fitting; sizes are from 36 
to 44: suits

Sljoi 
and- c

"Wra

fcih111

Raand

elastic
values

tent we were selling 
at $8.50 to $10.00; August C A Q 
Sale.............................................J-T-D

Children’s Washing Suits

interests of each colony an<Waterproof, ennras eovrveoT steel- 
bound, sheet -sEptyi bottom, tray and 
fompartroetiva, 36 Inch, regular q QC
$5. August Sale Price..................0. vv

Waterproof Canvas Covered Trask, 
brass clamp. ste-*! rheet bottom, dew 
trnv and compartments, two heavy 
out«!de straps, 36 inch, rega- C An 
lar $7, for............. ... ....................V.VU

t .35to a group of private capitalists and ! wheat yield is disappointing. I
this great addition to the public debt bboa*h' ‘hat„ »he average will not ex- 
tn 8 6 ... ceed 13 bushels to the acre. Consid-

shall have a second railway, ouilt ; erlng that this estimate Is based upon 
high standard, from ocean reports from the best wheat districts

make absolute free trade within the 
empire impossible. The British empire 
cannot be converted Into a customs 
union like the United States, with per
fect free trade within, and a protective 
tariff against the rest of the world. 
We must aim at something less.

As each colony must consider Its 
while willing to do

An i 
ln thi 
talnpr

$7.5!) Panama Hats, $3.ç9we
Children's Washing Suits; sailor 

style; ln fine galatea; neat 
stripes; some are braid trimmed; 
button close up to neck; cool 
wearing; sizes 21 to 27; 
blouse and pants; per 
suit..........................................

up to a
to ocean, and eighteen hundred miles !ln the oountry It looks discouraging.

1 The condition of the corn crop Is no 
more promising than that of the wheat 

The whole western corn belt

Fashion says "Panamas are here to 
stay." However, ours are here 
rule with us that nothing shall 
to go tight away. It's a rigid 
be kept past its selling season-

In fact, he has more right 
to swear at him than at any other man 
for the reason that the President is a 
public servant and the servant of the 
whole nation.
who voted for the President has a pecu- 

Returns last week from prncti- liar right to swear at him because he 
cally e/ery county in the belt lndl- helped create him ; and If he voted 
cated that there had been no Improve- , against the President he certainly 
ment ln the condition of the crop. :a right to swear at him for getting 
There Is time yet for improvement, elected. Many men swear at their 
but there seems to be little reason to t® not a nice thing to do, but
hope, that the crop will be large. " they do it—and they are not Inter

fered with. If a man can swear at a 
private servant with Impunity he ran 
certainly swear at a public servant 
with equal impunity. Once more we*ln- 
slst that we are not advocating indul- ; 
gence In swearing. But we do hold ! 
that an American citizen has a right I 
to swear. It is implied, If not ex
pressed, among the "unalienable 
rights referred to in the Declaration 
of Independence. And at whom in 
heaven's name, has he a better right to 
swear than at the President?

of road which ln forty years will be- ; 
the absolute property of Cau- BUREAU TRUNK.come

ada."
crop.
has suffered from unfavorable weather 
ever since the beginning of the sea
son.

.75An American citizen
Men's Genuine Panama Hats; In 

the latest English and Ameri
can styles; crash and fedora 
shapes; bleached and unbleached; 
natural tan Russian calf leather 
sweatbands; pure silk bands; 

August

For a very much smaller sum the
national

own Interests, 
everything in its power to extend im-

Children's Washing Suits; made 
from fine imported galatea and 

pants and 
twill collars; 

buttons;

JOIgovernment could have a 
railway, not at the end of forty years, 
but at once, and available for the lm-

No doubt

Ksdrills; sailor style; 
blouse; colored 
button cuffs; pearl 
sizes 21 to 27; per 
suit.................................... ..

perlai trade, we must expect the peo
ple of the United Kingdom to do the 

The Duke of Devonshire Is on

tins
Kii

ser-mediate relief of the west, 
the new railway will serve certain 
colonization purposes, but these could

3-99black;in100same.
safe ground when he says: "I am sure 
that our colonies will not resent It If

I Sale

Fred IU.S. VIEW OF "JIM" CONMEB.
we tell' them plainly, and clearly that, be obtained by feeders built specially
If we are Induced to assent to rny for colonization purposes, as occasion Duluth, (Minn.) Herald : "I’ve been 
considerable changes In the fiscal and migbt require. in Duluth quite often In the past many
commercial arrangements which we the redistribution. years," said the Hon. Jam<*„Conmee,
have hitherto thought conducive io ’ member from the district Algoma,

Interests we shall do It ln our The Montreal Gazette has been ca u- in the House of the Province of On-
own interest, and not simply ns a latin* how the redistribution would tario, who arrived with a large party

, ... ,, ,h . _nn. wll] work on the basis of the vot- of relatives from his home in Portof conciliating their good will. "orK on electlon of Arthur this morning, and Is at the St.
It follows from this that if Great mg in the Dominion election r Ix)uls Hotel The Hon. James Con-

Brltain adopts protective duties, it 190°- 11 8ays ,hat wh le • m®e is a particularly brilliant specl-
„„„ „h. believes nrotec- province in 1000 gave a Conservative men of the successful man of the
must be because she believes protec rearrangement pioneer workmen o. this part of the
tion to be good for the manufactures ; 1 * T ,h-rnla good old world. He is still a young _
and agriculture of the United King- "ou d on that ’ ' , ‘ man In appearance, tho he may be There are moments ln the life of
dom. Unwillingness to face this ques- and 38 Conservatives. This would b very old. and extremely well preserved, every individual where the facilities
tion of protection squarely w.U he a rather worse t,han the re8uIt of ‘^e tactical ^U,lrian.n He^ one" of‘‘the ?!“ t0 d° jUst,ce to the subject, where
source of weakness and embarrassment v,nclal elect on w en, ln best representatives in the Ontario ‘he clrcumstances are of such a nature,
to advocates of preferential trade In of a large P°Pu,ar maJ°r > or ’ body, and the people of Port Arthur j as to be boyond your descriptive pow- ■
Great Britain. If the agitation is to whitney- there was a sma11 maj0ri y way 8"ear by him, and they have [era, and where pen painting could only1

irt of constituencies for the government. never perjured themselves by so do- possibly convey a mere ghmps of the 
succeed, the people of the 1 nited King- answer made by. some govern- *n8- He is a jolly sj/ul, and has a host rfal situation, a mere index of what
dom must be convinced that protection! " , . ..... .. of friends on thts^side as well as in 'he eye and the understanding may
is good not only for the colonies, but ment j°uirnals ls that 1 e 3 r' " Canada—for, ns stated, he is a natural convey to the mind. That is the posi-
- , . trated a wicked gerrymander in H8S_. born pollution. 11 °h m which the editor of this
or Great Britain, and not only for however would hardly satisfy i ------------------------------- family journal finds himself this

British agriculture but for British " . , ' ,h„ fprvent I CATTLE MEN COMPLAIN. mg.
manufactures those who took Btock ln ffr%ent! --------- The Gamey banquet cannot be de-

• ' protestations made by Sir Wilfrid Lau-1 Editor World: The complaints of scribed. The intellect of a Macauley
There Is a colonial Side to the ques- rier and by Globe. These voices the cattle men of the past week are would utterly fall to do it. No written 

tion. but U Is only one side. The im- o{ Llberaligm said that the day of ger- something that should be looked into. | “"W,‘»u>d convey it.
perlai protective scheme in Its entirety rymanders was over, and that hence- The treatment they have received from the breath of enthusias^îc^lfe ^Ith an 
ls this: Great Britain would impose lorth elections should be fair. When the G. T. R- no other .ndustry would inspiration of the most vivid’imagina- 
protective duties all round, expecting {be meagure discussed in parliament, : stand for a moment. In a great many tion. I' cannot be described in words, it
thereby to protect her home markets it ,g to be hoped that there will be j cases the shippers have been told hy ' ™UeV h^n®“^‘lit’wRh tga»aby asnetial
from foreign competition, and thus 80me better defence of the measure 1 the G. T. R. agents that they are au- plant put in for the occasion,
stimulate both British manufactures than ‘«you’re another'” and "Serves thorized not to bill their stock to the Six hundred men and women in a
and British agriculture. These duties vou r,ght"' and that where Injustices Lnion Stock Yards .and when the ship- banquet hall in Gore Bay, a banquet

>ou ngntl anQ Tn^ J pera insist upon their doing so, to m.i- hall beautifully decorated, flags, bunt-
wouid be remitted in the case of the are pointed out they will be removed. uer them from making the inarxet, tney ing, evergreens, forty handsome lady
colonies, in consideration of the colo -------—I----- -------------, shunt their cattle oa aim throw tnein waiters with the bloom of the fre^ air
nies giving preferential treatment to CHIVALRY IN POLITICS. on the sid.ng and leave them there for <>f Manitouliu on their cheeks, all dress-
thp TTnitli Klntrriom ♦h» n , The Manitoulin demonstration in fa- twelve hours at a time, inis occurred ed in white, all wearing beautiful
he Initel K ngdom. Phus the Brl- r remarkable at GuelPh J auction and similar points, oadges on which were printed the pic-

tish manufacturer would have nls vor of ‘,r" ,amey "as a ma k “ The amount ot statk that was receiv- ture of R. R. Game;-, “The man from
home market protected from foreign one' and 11 has ,e<1 The Glt>be to moral ed ln tne past week could never have Man tou I In'." The tables were lined with

. . , Ize on the condition of a party whose been bandied by tne old yards, and the men and women, sons and daughters
P - ’ nrKl he would have a bet‘ members encourage such a man The trade have been congratulating them- i of honored homes— handsome women

ter market in the colonies. . ... , , selves that they have saved at least and brave men.
But If they adopt this plan the peo- Globp feels bar y abf>ut be awful state tcu thousajni dollars by the new market Picture, if you can, R. R. Gamey, I

ole rf front n i,-i„ ' of the Conservatives, and so does the being opened and giving them ample with unfeigned emotion speaking from
nt or , , r nritnin win become protec- „overnTnent. The government, with a accommodation ana loom lor their an elevation and s.x bundled stalwart !

: tionlsts out and out. It is putting the .. , ee„ornsiiv that is onlv too Btock' Purely the G. T. R. don l think people on their feet cheering and wav-j
; matter on a false basis to sav: "We are ' ' ,, .. , ... the cattlemen are foolish enough to al- . Ing their handkerchiefs and h its, etc,
\ fT , h , ' ... rar<> *n politics, refrains from bringing |oxv them to dictate to tiierri where ; Great Scott! It was a most inspiring
y-jSsb,,.»--" ‘ ‘ “ vul,ln* ,n on the by elections until the opposition they could ship their stufft o sell. They j scene. No! No! No! you can t describe

sacrifice some of the benefits of free are )n better shape North Renfrew are ,low charging one-thirrl more than ; it, you must see it, you must be there
v-trade In consideration of better mar , v their brother American dealers nave to and breathe the outbursts of enthusi-!kets in the colonies " We 11,™ . has beep vacant for more than a year. puy for the same distance. On Sun asm. Oh! it was the moment of your1

cona me and was not represented during the day, August 2, eleven cars of stock ar_- Ufe, It was an honor to have the privi-
ed that no progress will ever be made jaht session of the legislature. rived in Toronto between 6 and 7 lege of being there. A king was com-
in that way. We do not think that ____________________ o'clock a.m., billed to the Junction mon clay to R. R. Gamey at that mo- i
Canada mu Id offer such an Increase In stock yards, and they would not shunt ment. It was those big hearted sons of
. MICHIGAN AND ONTARIO. them out during the day, but kept them Manitoulin—hearts of gold—who were

tne market for British manufactures    standing In the sweltering sun, jammed I cheering; those were cheers of defer
es would satisfy a British free trader, St. Thomas Times: The statement I'* the cars, without either feed or wu | mlnation and defiance; those were
a man who would regard protective of Mr- H- Meredith of the Mlchi- V'r' and dld”°5 m?ve, lhem ta. !b5
duties ln the United Kingdom as a San CentraI Kailway to The Toronto detained the stock°tLrieenPhours'
sacrifice and an Injury. But Canada WorId’8 correspondent, printed in Sat-
could offer an increase that would be r^imps' appears anomalous as

, , - regards passengers,
an inducement to a British protection- When the official's attention was 
1st A British protectionist would say called to the fact that the Michigan 
“The protection of our own home in- Cen,ral s passenger trains thruout 
dustries Is one benefit, and the !m- ^a"ada nre crowded to the limit even
proved market in the colonies „ an- sisted ttt‘butiners'conJmL^8'1'1 'n' 

other '■ tario were not such as to place it t.n
a par with Michigan.

cepted only by protectionists, and It is makTtheir ‘^Inclpal ‘revenue "from 
the only workable plan. It does tiof ■ freight, comparatively speaking, is 
involve the abolition of the colonial ot H'tle importance, as conditions are

dissimilar, as regards Ontario and 
Michigan. The differences alleged by 

It Mr. Meredith are not apparent, except, 
recognizes the necessity of protection perhaps, that there is no law in this 
for colojilal Industries and also for the i province compelling a two-cent rate.
industries of the United Kingdom It U ls qultc r,r',bable that » two-cent

V. . Kingdom. It passenger rate, and a freight tariff
■establishes between the United King- the same as that in Michigan would 

^^pudorn and the colonies a system of re- K‘vV 'he M.C.R. as good a business
» dprooity, which Is perfectly ,omt, ,f : h<T, as in ,he slate "amed. How 

ihiA xvlfK , . „ , ■r j would it do for the Ontario provorn-
^ ' Prhon* u K,VPfl the i ment to 'enact the law and give !t a

W Bnited kingdom a leverage for nego- trial?
with

tv
Notions Cut Down to 5c.Down Stairs. Tlrls Tmnk Is known as a Bureau or 

Dresser Trunk, having a number of 
trays to pul! out, thus avoiding the 
necessity of lifting; one need only to 
see the trank to appreciate It; IIS 
inch, regular $15, Augist SalejQ QQ

“RiXUM,” A NEW METAL. Barrli 
Stratto: 
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1 Doz. Ball Pearl Buttons

Suitable for shirt waists or dress 
trimming; good value at 15c per 
dozen.

American Folding Fans
Imitation leather handles. In tan, 

black or red; size 9-inch; some 
with fancy decorations; good 
value at 15c each.

A Yard of Garter Elastic
Silk finished; in assorted fancy col

ors; with frill; good strong web; 
good value at 15c per yard.

Batten berg Designs
Such as Boleros, Large Collars, 

Sailor Collars, Centrepieces and 
Cushion Tops; on good cambric; 
good value at 15c and 20c.

Featherstitched Braid
12 yards in bunch; assorted neat de

signs on good cambric; good value 
at 15c per dozen.

4 Cards Safety Hooks and Eyes
Being made of brass, they are 

washable; in black or white: me
dium size; 2 on card; good value 
at 2 cards for 15c.

Linen Centrepieces
Stamped on extra fine embroidery 

linen especially made for fancy 
work ; In all the usual floral de
signs; good value at 15c. ,

r Side Combs
Made of good heavy shell; ln as

sorted shapes; in shell color; 
good value at 15c per pair.

Back Combs
Good heavy shell; assorted styles; 

shell color only; good value at 
20c each.

'the prices are down, down stairs. 
Take advantage of these money- 
saving opportunities Thursday 
morning :

Chemist Say* He Can Produce Gold 
by Disintegration Process.eur

'Merlin, Ore., Aug. 4.—J. La Rix, 
chemist and metallurgist, says he has 
made silver from gold.

DRESS SUIT CASES.means
Hanging Lamps

Hanging Lamp: glass fount: large 
size burner and chimney; 14-inch 
decorated dome shade: weight 
balance; brass mounting; a spa
tial $2.50 value; August V.lifi 
sale price ................................... v v

From hist
THE GAMEY BANQl ET. notes, which were scanned by govern

ment inspectors, It seems he has also 
developed a new metal from commorManitoulin Conservator.I

Wwm,
Iscial slate, abundant here, which has an 

affinity for the atom of gold and silver, 
which he calls "Rixum." The theory 
he has been working on is the disin
tegration of the atom into unifions to 
the silver atom.

The process consists of a strong acid 
solution combined with powerful elec
tric currents and long exposure to their 
action, causing the destruction of a 
portion of the ajom by electrical con
veyance into a similar solution of 
Rixum.

Burners,
Burners ; complete, 

and-' chimney; 
Thors-.

Made of heavy cowhide, built on steelIncandescent 
with mantle 
a 40c outfit; 
day .........

LIOframe, linen lined, bras* lo:k and 
belts, 22 Inch, regular $0, Aug- A OR 
ust Sale Price.................................T.G3.29 Paris, 

er, acbo 
Du Cha 
Roubaix 

in v

Bowls at sc
300 Bowls; gold band and sprig pat

tern; assorted sizes, 7c,
10c, 12c each; Thursday.

Pudding Pans
400 only Granite Pudding Pans; 3 

and 4 quart sizes; 17c 
and 19c values; Thursday

EAST & CO • »
great
morn- 800 Tonga Street,

mais i 
cutset, ' 
but whe 
•hot up 
crouch et 
whined 
descend' 
flow- api 
• lowly l 
lives wi 
teau.
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RUSSIA WILL INSIST

On Two Conditions to New German 
Commercial Treaty,

Berlin, Aug. 4.—The papers publish a 
statement to-day, which is regarded as 
semi-official, to the effect that Russia 
will insist on two conditions as indis
pensable to the new German commer
cial treaty with Russia :

1- A heavy reduction in the duties on 
meat and animals.

2. To confine the minimum duties on 
grain to states entering Into treaty re
lations with Germany, to the exclusion 
of the United States and Argentina.

Acetylene
Gas

.9
Watering Cans

6-quart Galvanized 
Cans; 35c;

50 only 
Watering 
Thursday

I .29 is the peerless light for coun
try homes and summer re
sells.

#04.80 T 
And II Croquet Sets

Lawn Croquet Sets; Including 4 
balls, 4 only 7-inch mallets. 10 
wires and 2 posts; put up In a 
strong wood box; a good $1-00 
set; August Sale price, 
per set ...................................

Effectl 
13, Indu 
els will 
a trier Tt 
also to 
via G re: 
of Si 14.14 
points It 
for retd 
formalin 
times of 
on apbt 
district 

Rli.il 
12, Tort

gr.oot
via th- 
Railway 
on sale 
to Hr n F 
to Port I; 
respond! 
points. 
Return 
trains di 
through 
Pullman 
special 1 
P. H. 1 
Klng-str

THE
‘‘SOLAR”

GENERATOR-79
is the liest, machine for producing 
this light, which surpasse» in bril
liancy unrl cheapness any electric 
light. Cull or write.

COW ATE BEST AND #85.
Trunks, $3.79

25 only Heavy Trunks: all steel 
bound: canvas covered: two out
side straps; strap hinges; de’p 
tray; with covered hat box: sheet 
iron bottom; 32 and 34 inch sizes; 
$4.25 and $4.50 values; 
Thursday ............ ............

Akron, Ohio, Aug. 4.—While working 
on the Cleveland and Pittsburg Rail
road at Macedonia to-day, Frank Wise, 
a contractor, hung his vest on a fence

I
ACETYLENE OAS CO.

Corset Steels
Rust-proof; cork back: sateen fin

ish; 5 hooks; black, white or 
drab; spoon or straight; good 
value 12 l-2c per pair.

Agents: Keith & Fltzsimone. Lim
ited, Dept. A, 111 King St. West.on a lot belonging to Frank Green, a 

prominent farmer. In the pocket of tile 
vest was a purse containing $85.

A wandering cow spied the vest and 
ate it, with its contents, but fortunate
ly Wise discovered the cow in the act. 
purchased (he animal of Green for 
$30, and sold it to a locol butcher for 
$25.

379 erni
:

!
Toilet Jugs

Jugs;
white with gold band, also pink 
band: 45c value; Thurs
day ..........................................

TnlW PARQUET EE: 
FLOORS -Er

od'd75 only

33 Chatelaines
55 Chatelaines: in assorted colors 

and leathers; steel and oxidized 
frames;
grain seal, and walrus: some have 
outside pocket, some have not; 
values; 75c to $1.25; 
Thursday your choice...

■

The cow was slaughtered Immediate
ly. and search resulted In the recovery 
of the money to the value of $75, which 
was In such condition that it could be 
redeemed.

Jardinieres
60 only Fancy Jardinieres; dainty 

pink and green tinting, with gold 
Vaeed embossing; good sizes; 
$1.50 and $1.75 each; 
Thursday............................ ..

THE ELLIOT! & SON C0„ Limited.real seal, somesome
Manufacturer, 79 King St w., Toronto-

.39 GERMAN OFFICER'S BRUTALITY..75[ cheers that said to the,commissioners,
! "Your report is false. ’ You have de 
I graded the judiciary of Ontario hy your 

One of the owners of the stock spoke j connection with them This is owr re- 
to the agent of the G. T- R. about the ply to the report, ‘We will stand by I 
treatment, and he said that had they j Gamey, the man whlnh you tried to 
been billed to the old yards they would sacrifice.'-" It must he felt. It beg- 
hnve been unloaded immedately on ar gars description, yes, that's the word, 
rival which goes to show the prejudice The people of Manitoulin have 
the G. T. R. has /against the shipper spoken. The time of year was not op- 
who wants to put his stock on the best portune, the transportation futilities 
market Why should not the Humane and the elements were not favorable, 
Society take hold of this? One of the orops lying In the field, hay bleaching in 
owners called up that society and laid the sun, hundreds were no doubt de- 
hpfore them his grievances. The law is talned thru press of circumstances 
that if stock Is detained on the cars such as we have mentioned, but with 
without feed or water for 28 hours the the great crowd that was here that cut 
company Is liable to a fine ot $2000 or little figure. The feeling that they had 
two years' imprisonment. been wronged arose superior to all mon-

Now the owners of this stock Intend etary consideration. They left their 
to have this investigated and fight it hay bleaching in the sun and buckled 
to the bitter end. If the G. T. R. would on their harness and Joined in the 
treat the cattlemen as" they should and throng. Ah! you are the stuff, you men : 
deliver their goods the trade would^ae (and women too) of the Mantoulln. TO-. 
centralized inside of one month. day all Ontario wonders. "Tho-e sons ,

The writers would like to know who nnd daughters of Manitoulin tendered 
told R J. Fleming and Aid. J. Dunn R. R. Gamey at that little town of
they knew anything about the require- Gore Bay the largest banquet that has
nients of the cattle trade. They must been tendered to any public man ln 
think the cattlemen are pretty cheap the Province of Ontario for twenty 
when they think they can get their years."
trade by throwing off the market fees. The success of the days proceeding j 
When the taxpayers come to find out exceeds the most sanguine expectations
they have let the lessee out of his lease of its most optimistic friends. The re-1
which would mean a loss to the city suit is significant. The people are , 
of $16,000 to $20,000, they will wonder aroused. The handw riting is on the , 
what kind of nlrlerman and commision- w'ait, the Ross government must go. 
er they have elected.

The present market is one of the best 
si1es the city has to offer for manufac
turing purposes. It would be taken up 
nnd built on In a very, short time, and 
the ci tv would be gettting a big reve
nue, w-hldi heretofore they have not 
been getting, according to reports.

Brock A Nettleton.
Henry Lesley.

OLD SLAVE LEAVES $10,000.
Found Gill'llV of 360 Instance», Fal

lowing a Soldier's Suicide.Pittsburg, Pa„ Aug. 4.—The will of 
John Perlett, a former slave, was filed 
to-day and shows that he had accumu
lated an estate valued at $10,000 since
he gained his freedom In 1863. I held at Metz on a non

Perlett had been a servant ln the officer named Dunkel for maltreating 
house of W. W. Willock for the last private soldiers at Morchlngen, Lor-
at®theeentlmeaoSf hto'dSth. '“oTthê old raln*' Flve bur,'lrP'1 and
man's estate $0391 is in cash. stances of brutality, occurring amet

last December, were cited, such •* 
at full tilt

and ram his head against 
The court decided that

August Furniture Sale. Berlin, Aug. 4.—A court martial wW
commiwioned

WfnM 
hick? if 
Itlce fxc
Tickets a

We have selected a few choice lines out of our vas1 
assortment of August specials which we consider extra 
good values. Now is the time to make your purchases :
15 Bedroom Suites ; hardwood; golden oak finish; dresser fitted with 16 

x 20 Inch bevelled edge mirror; combination washstand, with one 
drawer and two cupboards; bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide; Thursday Special August Sale price.......................

Nin On-
Nothin 

and bov 
troleum
cdy for
disorder, 
hutrltioi 
J>e*h ant 
Pleasant

This ts a plan which could be CHEQUE FOR 20TH CHILD.nc- compelllng a soldier to run 
across a room12.00 Pittsburg. Aug. 4.—A cheque for $100 

has been received from President a wardrobe.
Roosevelt for Theodore Roosevelt Slz counts of the Indictment had h*68
net, the boy born to Mr. and Mrs. WII I proven and sentenced Dunkel to two 
liam H. Signet of McKeesport a few years and a half Imprisonment and da- 
weeks ago, and which Is the twentieth gradation to the ranks. The scandal be. 
child horn to Mr. Signet. The money' came known to the military author!" 
has been placed In bank to the credit tjr-s thru the suicide of one of the mar 
of the baby, the Interest to accumu treated men. 
late until he is twenty-one years old.

25 Bedroom Suites; hardwood ; hand-carved ; golden oak finish; dresser 
38 inches wide, shaped top, 24 x 18 inch bevel plate mirror; com
bination washstand; high bedstead, 4 feet 2 inches 
wide; Thursday Special August sale price .......................

10 only Bedroom Suites ; select hardwood; golden oak finish; dresser 
fitted with 20 x 24 inch oval shaped British bevel plate mirror; large 
combination washstand ; bedstead neatly carved, 4 feet 2 
inch slats; Thursday Special August Sale price.............

8 only Sideboards ; made of solid oak; golden finish; hand carved; top 
48 inches wide; fitted with 18 x 30 inch bevelled plate mirror; top 
drawer; quartered oak veneer; one drawer lined for 
cutlery ; Thursday August Sale price ...................................

6 only Solid Oak Sideboards; height 86 inches; case top 48 inches wide; 
fitted with 18 x 32 British bevel plate mirror; fine golden oak finish; 
handsomely carved ; swell top drawers; pne lined for cutlery; 
extra good value r4- Thursday Special August Sale 
price............................................................................................................

20 sets Dining-room Chairs, comprising flve small and one arm chair; 
golden oak finish; embossed carved backs; brace arms; well uphol
stered ; covered in pantasete; Thursday Special August 

- Sale price................................................................................................

notduties on British Imports, tho it does 
involve reductions of those duties. 13.75

A15.90I Only ijttMHL New York nnd Return *9 
Lvhlgh Valley Excursion.

nr,» ~T -m. ,,, , . I Tuesday, August 11th. Tickets f®1*
Water oo, Aug. 4.-The Waterloo jg „ Take a trip through "8witir

Town Council s meeting last evening .,d of America." Scenery unrivalW.
m0re than Joc?‘ inte"8t- 1 T'’ For further particulars call at L. V. R 

petitions were read, both asking for m 33 Yonge-street, Board of Trade 
the franchise on Cardine-street, one ! Bulldln„ Toronto. THREE SEA;

,fh2mt>the,G' Tv R,,/nd ,fr°V’ HIORF EXCURSIONS via Lehigh
jthe Preston & Berlin Electric Rail- |Valle Railroad. August 4, 18 and 25.
I way. A committee was appointed to j Tick/tg only a10. The round trip» 
,ieok Into the rival claims.___ j ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tt*

Only 60.00 to New York nnd He- eta £ood day.-!, 
tarn, Aujc. 11th.

TWO PETITION* FOIt ONE STREET.

19.35
tinting feMprority arrangements 
foreign jrountrio!*, which is also GUAM) 7 HI NIC PACIFIC.

patible v ith protection.- It Weekly Sun : No one questions the 
fact that there has been a congestion 
of grain shipments in the west, but

may be
paid that the people of Kngland. if 
confronted squally with protection,
will -reject it. That may or may not ls tho construction of the proposed 
be. All we say is that without pro road going to relieve it?
tection in the heart of the empire place' the distri< ts " here the

tion has been most felt are not likely them can be no effective system of to be touched hy the new line and 
Imperial preferential trade.— 'relief must come to them, not ’ from

I new roads, but from the free

19.89The Banner Route.
There is nothing more assuring to the 

traveler than his knowledge of the 
fact that he is traveling on a firm 
roadbed, upon which is laid the heaviest 
of Steel rails, made true in all their 

and that the train which car

ed

Naphtha Wells Discovered.
4.—Rich naP*: Hat

by ,
In the first 

con go s- R ridge,
trains leave Suspension Bridge at 7.10 a.m. 
and (135 p.m., nnd leave P.uIYhIo at 8 a m. 
nnd 8.10 p m. Don't miss this opportunity 
to visit New York and the seashore re
sorts at this very low rate. A trip via the 
Krle H.H.. the picturesque trunk line f,f 
America, enables one to enjoy the most 
delightful scenery afforded by any line. 
Tickets lire goo#l to return ir, dnyg. For 
full Information call upen or write H. T. 
Jaeger, General Agent, Passenger Depart 
ment, Erie ,K.R., 309 Main-street, Buffalo,

From BufF«V* or Suspension St. Petersburg. Aug. 
tha wells extending over a distsnce 
liOO verst» have been discovered 41 1 
Kuban territory of Cic-Caucaflia.

11.64 et

curves.
ries him is of the highest standard of 

to railroads and is
6 only Parlor Suites; mahogany finished frames; neatly hand carved and 

polished; extra well upholstered with spring seats ; covered In fancy 
figured velours; 5 pieces; large sofa, arm chair, arm rocker 
and two reception chairs; Thursday Special August 
Sale price.................................................................................................

12 Couches; all-over upholstered; spring seat fringed all around ; cov
ered in French tapestries; assorted colors ; Thursday 
Special August Sale price ............................................................

Same Coudh; covered in fancy figured velours; Thursday 
Special August Sale price ..............................................................

1!
use end

increased equipment of existing out
lets.,. But from the districts which 
It fines reach Is It likely to* carry out 
grain to the Atlantic? 
jier cent, of the grain taken out of 
the west by the I'.P.K. jH carried 1-y 
it beyond Port Arthur. The shippers 
find It more profitable to send it from 
that point by water than to send it by 
rail, and they hold much of it there ail 
winter, until the opening of navigation, 
rather than pay for the long rail haul. 
From Port Arthur it routes down the 
lakes either to Ontario lake ports or 
to Buffalo, and thence to the sea coast. 
The water route from Port Arthur is 
to-day the cheapest route, and it is

ordexcellence known 
being guided to its destination by ex- j 
perienced minds. These are the con | 
dirions which become apparent to the 
frequent traveler on the Wabash Line 
and which have made that line justly 
famous.

The aggressive management, at all 
times alert to the needs of the public, 
have perfected arrangements which 
enable them to carry passengers in he 
great through car line between the 
East and West.

The Wabash has its own rails direct 
to the World's Fair Grounds In Saint

:TM F «M ENTION OF C OST,
Questions put by Ministers beRURAL MAH, DELIVERY, The^^E718.90to Mr. 

are np- 
a gov-

M a clean Indicate that th<'y 
palled by tho probable cost of 
ernment railway. Mr. Maclean 
out that the Grand Trunk

To-day hut six Toledo News-Bee : The report of the 
Toledo rural mail delivery routes for 
July shows the following results : 

Route No. 1, Charles L. Brent, Car- Sunday.4.86points
Is already

at Midj.md, that a fleet of steamers 
would give them connection with 
Arthur,! ami that one of the railways 
runnifi^ from Port Arthur could he 
nationalized.

.6.00 World$00.00 Toronto to Lo* Angelen or 
San Francisco, Cal.

Tickets are on sale daily until August 
13 to Los Angeles or San Francisco. 
Cal., at reduced fare of $6000 for the 
round trip, valid for return until Oc
tober 15. Remember that th= Grand 

I Trunk service is unexcelled to Chicago, 
making direct connection with all lines 
west and southwest. For tickets and ln- 

I formation as to routes, stop-over privi
leges. etc., apply to City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner Ring and Yonge- 

j streets.

i
Port WHO HAS ASTHMA ?

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete ListIf you have, CLARKR'S KOI,A COM 
POUND will cure you sure. Listen ! The 
Lancet, the highest organ of the medical 
rofession. savs: ‘ Clarke's KolaCompour.d 

has gained an enviable reputation in Eng 
land nnd Canada for successful treatment 
in eases of Asthma and Bronchitis " I he 
very first dose gives relief Trv it and he 
among the cured a bottle or 3 for
ta.Ofi, postpaid, the Griffiths & M epher- 
son Co.. Limited, Toronto

For August 9thThis would bring the 
Grand Trunk, with all Its equipment 
and eastern connections, into the west, 
and give the rellef that is so goner- highly improbable that the Grand

Trunk Pacifir will be able to compete 
with It. mm-h less reduce the rates 

desirability of the Grand Trunk get- to deean ports. The new road will
in all probability construct a spur line

CcWabash through trains 
stop at World's Fair Station (Forsyth) 
in order to give passengers an oppor
tunity to view from - the trains the 
World’s Fair buildings.

J. A. Richardson, District Passenger 
Agent, corner King and Y'ongestreîts, 
Toronto.

All

T. EATON C°™* will interest évery member of tftlj 
Old Boys’ Association. Order * wPf 
early from your newsdealer, **•,"(* ..
edition is limited. 3 B

i
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TO THE INTRINSIC AND ABSOLUTELY 
UNEQUALLED VALUE OF

INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

_s§_

5m NIAGARA RIVER LINE
SI Id fill NOTORIETY STEAMERS

CHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
S TRIPS DAILYSALADAII\ %

FAR AFARM
LABORERS LABORERS’ 
WANTED. EX UilSIONS. 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- Second ClasËfe
î\v,!>.e,rUut0 ,staflnn« on CANADIAN 
CIUl. In Manitoba and Asslulholfi, WestT 
Southwest and Northwest of Winnipeg, us 
far us

MOOSE JAW. ESTEVAN
and YORKÎON I M

On AUG. 17TH from stations In Ontario 
east of Toronto to Shnrlmt Lake and Kings
ton and Midland Division of Grind Trunk 
north of Toronto and Cardwell.

On AT G. 18TH from stations in Ontsrlo, 
main line of Grand Trunk, Toronto to Sar
nia. and all stations north (except north of 
CardweM Junction and north of Toronto 
North Bay section).

WT" from stations In Ontario
Ciauio i,-, n0ir°".!"' TOUth ,lf main line of 
Grand 11 unk. Toronto to Sarnia.
sold with i t’k,,.™to M*lnn|peg only «dll hi 
kolrt, with a certificate extending the trio.
efore Ang .list, without additional cost, 

a" <ahol-,P°itfH^lnl,,,hn Asslnlboln,
In borers at U'i.""i' h°MM “ engage ns farm 
ahm-o s ,v„, ' l,lp,'g' Provided such farm 

hVrvesGne LnWiOI’k ",W lM* "tan 3h days at 
effect G,o,. w„,|l? a,'e rerl'fleate to that 
slnrtlnff nolnt l returned to original 
301 hi lto.'l * 111 *'8, OB or before N0v.

l’orkfmthei- Si "? ImP"'«l I.lmlleil.
to nearest raMway agon”

islstnnt Gen. Pa as * À gen£ *TOItONTO.

close during summer
otherXOTB-We 

»„„.b_Ss«'»rd“y 1 
days 5 9.

Sir». ™., Wilfrid Declines to Accede to 

Request That Evidence Be 

Printed.

Point at Issue is Whether Township 

Council is Allowed to Give Ne

cessary Permission.

Mr. Kelso Has Dealt With Some— 

When Boy Offenders Can Be 

Sent te Jail,

(Except Sunday)
Steamers leave Yonge-street Wharf (cast 

aid..) at 7 a.m., 0 a m., 11 a.m.. 2 pm.
and QUEPKNSTON.NIAGAKA> LBW,ST0X

Connecting with New York Central and 
Hudson River R. U., Michigan Central R 
K., Internationa! Ry. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni- 
agora Gorge Railway.

or Sink 
ht Soap, 

s and fats 

free alkali
4 IB

FirstShipment
OF

New Goods
FOR

Autumn, 1903

j In these days of agitation against 
the telephone monopoly many 
of farmers and rural residents 
templatlng the formation of private or 

| co-operative companies for their 
use and convenience, 
been taken out by several such compa
nies with success and others are beiug 
applied for.

In this connection The World receiv
ed the following letter yesterday:

What Are Council's It light» f
Editor World: Several ratepayers of 

the township of North Dorchester have 
incorporated themselves Into a tele
phone association (limited), under the 
Act Respecting Co-operative Associa
tions and have applied to the council of 
the township for the privilege of plac
ing poles and stringing wires along the 
highway.

All the councillors of the township 
are favorable to the undertaking, but 
now comes the rub.

The councils solicitor advises them 
that they have no authority or power 
under the Municipal Act to grant the 
privilege of placing poles along the 
highways of the township to an incor
porated association, while having full 
power to grant permission to use stree.s 
or lanes for the purpose of of a private 
telephone line.

Can this surely be the municipal law 
of Ontario as it applies to the Jurisdic
tion which township councils have over 
their highways?

If so, no co-operative farmers' associ
ation can pole a rural section at the 
present time . Are we compelled to rest 
on our oars while our neighbors want 
telephone connection with us and are 
willing to pay reasonable charges for 
the same?

Will you or any of your readers 
throw any light on this subject, so we 
may know where we are at in this 
business? Subscriber.

Ottawa, Aug. 4.—(Special.)—F. B- 
Wade presented to the House to-day 
the report of the Committee on Privi
leges and Elections exonerating Mr. 
Loy, Liberal member for Beauharnois. 
The committee finds in favor of Mr. 
Loy.

CEYLON TEAS, we attribute our success, which is without par
allel in the history of the world's tea trade- If you are not a cus
tomer you are losing more than we are. Black or Mixed—both 
equally pure. Scaled lead packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, SOc and 
60c per lb. ___

Regarding the escape, reported from 
St. Thomas, of a lad 14 years old, who 
had been committed for trial on a 
charge of housebreaking and theft, 
the following clauses of the act are of 
interest. An act to amend the Child
ren's Protection Act of Ontario passed 
in May, 1903, paragraph SB, section 1, 
says :

B. W. FOLGER, Manager.
dgroups 

are con- MAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO’V., LIMITED

1KER.- Sirs. MOOJESKA and MAC4SS/Vown!
Charters haveïàSale : Leave Toronto 7.30 and II a.m.. 2and 4.1$ p.m. 

5 3upm HamiUon 7 ,4 a,,d D-IS a.m.. 2 and'
■Mr- Monk asked that the evidence 

taken by the committee be printed for 
the use of the members of the House.
He pointed out that there 
Jorlty and a minority report, and their 
respective merits could not be fairly 
pronounced upon without the evidence.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier declined to accede 
to this request on the ground that a 
•recommendation must 
the Committee on Printing.

Mr. Borden characterized the govern
ment’s course as most unusual. He 
had never known such a request to 
be refused before.

Mr. Monk mpved that the question be 
referred to the Committee on Printing 
and the motion carried. He also gave 
notice of the minority report. An ef
fort xvas made to secure the immediate 
adoption of the majority report, but 
Mr. Monk objected. He said that in
sufficient notice had been given. The 
motion to have the report adopted xvili 
be made again to-mosroxv.

Mr. Borden asked the Premier if there 
is any truth In the report that the Brit- had experience with, some not more 
Ish government has asked the various tban nine years old, who boasted of 
colonial governments if they would oh their achievement and their imprison- 
Ject to the publication of proceedings of ment, and who have again committed 
the intercolonial conference, which offences entirely with the desire to bfc 
have been regarded as confidential. brought into public notice.

Sir Wilfrid replied that he could not 
make a statement until he had con- 
suited with His Excellency the Gover
nor-General.

Substitutes are more or less frauds. If you drink Coffee, 

buy the genuine.
interest b*. 

offering. It 
tii is regard, 
i hand bag. 
t in Toronto 
ant to save 
or steamer 

x to East’s, 
’u want, and 
sacrificed in 
7. Here are 
res of other»!
• TRUNKS.

00 Wito-day

ABEL’S ORCHESTRA WILL PLAY
on STR. MODJESKA

Importations for the 
coming season are her
alded by an advance 
shipment of goods quite 
suitabletepresent needs 
and include the follow-

’’No child under the age of fourteen
wasi a ma- years, charged with an offence against 

the laws of this province, shall be 
committed to any Jail or police station 
or lock-up pending trial, nor if so com
mitted shall any sheriff, Jailer 
lice official receive any child appar
ently! under the age of fourteen years 
for confinement in any lock up or jail 
commonly used for the detention of 
adults.”

In speaking of the above case J. J. 
Kelso said that the effeot on the toy 
when committed to jail was very dls- 
asterous. He said In fact that boys 
who have once been inside of a Jail, 
even, tho, only for a week or two, 
constitute
ordinary boy offender who had never 
been committed.

Mr- Kelso spoke of little fellows he

COWAN’S 
FAMOUS BLEND 

COFFEE

2 p.m. trip.
Fare 60c return ; home at 8.16. b

Str. Niagara
Leave» Yonge Street, wharf at 9-1.5 a.m. and 
Lorne'park ” SO0108 ^eave,‘ Oakville at 7 p.m.; 

Monday* and Friday* leave* Oakville 7 a.m.
SPECIAL RATES TO EXCURSION 

AND PICNIC PARTIES.
Tel. Main 3356.

m •
or po-

first come from

/lng :

Black and C~7yis the finest in the world."T 31 :>
F. H. BAKI&R, Agent.THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO i

Colored Suitings 
and Dress Fabrics

m sNew
Palace
Steamer City of Owen Sound

FOR GRIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN $60.00 Toronto to los AngeleTor
San Francisco, Cal., and Return

fo7!eu.' n0,um!o!."^,"Tx,hV^"',3th’ V*“d

Four Fast Dally Trains to Chicago
n ™ -.i1S0 ', m "n i 11.20 rni,.

hntiSouGi«■« I 'C° """ a" f'T West

®8A'?S,.tî!Ornnn0 J° Vancouver and Vic 
toria, B.CL Seattle anil Tacoma. 

Waah„ Portland. Ore., 
and Return

"S*- nn "nl,> «tally until Aaz. 13th. 
' olid for return until Oct. lr.t!►, inns,

$24.76 Toronto to 8»uit Ste. Marie 
and Mackinqw.

Ktrnmcr* leave foiling troori via Northern 
Friday" <™ <'nl"r'nny Thursday anil

a different class from the PORT PERRY OLD BOYS,I

GOURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING

Doily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf least side) 8 a.m. 

Return homo 8-80 p.m.
Free use and entrance to Grim.by Park be

tween arrival and departure of steamer allow
ed excursionists.

5J Hour* at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

Several Hundred Enjoyed' Hospital
ity of the Cld Home.

Showing many of the new weaves 
and colorings for next season's wear.

Rain Cloaks 
and Dust-proofs

Port Perry, Aug. 4.—It was a merry, 
eager crowd tti.it boarded the train yes
terday morning at the Union Station, To
ronto, bound for Port Perry—merry because 
they were looklug forward to a day of 
pleasure and eager because they were each 
and everyone going for a visit to their 
old home.
engines, were needed to accommouute the 
large number of home-seekers, and this, 
despite the fact that no less than 23 dif
ferent excursions left Toronto yesterday

188 YONOE ST., TORONTO
■ved. steel- 

!’>. tray and
:"r3.95

■ •* » 'FARES {l&ilSSSS8

SPECIAL
WEDNESDAY 

BARGAIN LIST
An immense assortment of new style» 

in three-quarter and full lengths, in 
ralnproofed tweeds and plain cloths.

INDEPENDENCE IN JOURNAL!'M.

50c 50c-e-t Trunk, 
■ottoin, dee» Seven coaches, drawn by twoEdmonton Bulletin Discusses News

paper Chance In Toronto. illSaturday Afternoontwo heavy
nr.v5.oo Mail Orders 

Promptly Filled.
KEEP THE DATE OPEN

ORGANS
UNDER
PRICE

Leave 2 p. m- Return Home 10 p.m. 
Special arrangements for Picnic Parties and 

Excursion*. Further particulnrs phone Main 
2930. 80 Yonge stroct. Apply at office, Yonge 
street, dock.

The Edmonton, Alberta, Bulletin, 
the organ of Frank Oliver, MIP., of 
July 23, has the following editorial 
under the caption “An Independent (?) 
Journal”;

When The 
brought under

For Yon Surely Will Want to Go 
to ftiti’l*aY.’« A ate. 12. by train, besides the large numbers who 

took their day s outing on the waiter.
The pretty village to which they were 

bound never looked so pretty as it did yes- 
News wag tcrânjF with""Its wealth of decoration and 

its picturesque crowds. The local council 
and Board of Trade bad taken upon them
selves the task of preparing tor the home 
comers, and well had they performed their 
work, as was attested by the bright and 
gay appearance of the streets and tne gen
eral perfection of the arrangements. The 
weather man was most kind, for, altho in 

control, with especial thc morning the clouds looked threatening, 
emphasis on the cornorate i a tU„? dlly gianually brightened, and lu tue will. t. t corporate. J. 8. afternoon the min came out aud shone 
w mison had been the editor of The wltu most benignant Intentions.
Globe for many year. The rin.h„ w,ben £he traln arrived It was welcomed» W, many year*, the Globe had at the station by a large crowd of villagers,
oeen the chief newspaper organ of the tv£ther with many home-comeis who bad 
Li'beral party, and as such its editorial “Irlv<’d ?n Saturday. The Port Perry and 
columns had been successfully m.r-iL,, Layton bands jvere on band to help wel- 
lutert hv i, aii„„ 8tu,y maclpu- come the old bdya, and later on two move
tereï.»*» -L '01 ”“lieon in the in- bauds from Epsom and Greenbank Joined 
Lciescs of the proprietors of the paper * he celebrations. Some time was spent 
lather than in the interests of the ! greetings were exchanged and hand
party. Once this fact had soaked into hand as old friends met, In manythe oublie mind The K v ‘ <**«•« after long separation. ,
n.„,p. mlnd. The Globes useful- Joyous reunion, aud every face
ness to its proprietors as a means of bt'ght, happy expression as they all turn- 
railroading schemes profitable to them ,'<1 from 1 *”■ station en still more pleasures 
into public favor and then thru nar. bect- Headed by the local baud, the pro- 
liument had censed if , cission lined up and paraded to the town
able coinHdenee f ha, , .v, a rr",ark- h»U. where the address of welcome was 
aoie coincidence that at the psychologl- read and presented by Mr. E. H. Purdy
tal moment when the public had ar- reeve of the village. This was follower!
rivéd at the true status of The Globe speech-making. In which several most
Mr- Wiliison should have received ■ n r;0,11™ent gentlemen took part, among offer at an in créa.ed 1, . ea, 4,n them being Col. X F. Paterson. K.C., pre-
;5er® “ increased salary to conduct si dent of the Port Perry Old Boys' Associa- 
the editorial columns of a truly aud lion of Toronto: Hon. Colin Campbell, 
absolutely independent paper. He had Attorney-General of Manitoba: Mr. Wil- 
sighed for years to be free from the liam Bo,a- the popular M.P. for South On- 
thraldom Of coroorate and torl<'' and Mr- Bigelow, president of theterpBUwhii, paVy lry local Board of Trade. the concluding
terests while on The Globe, and now, speaker was I’rof. C. N. Johnson of Chi-
thru the philanthropy of a new mil- cago, who urged that more attention lie 
liouaire pork packer a position was Kfvpn ,0 the cultivation of national senti-
opened to him free from anv such “*at ln our Public schools, and said thattrammel, m é hich if he had learned to he prouder of Canada lu

e . ln,wh.lch It. would be hie his United States home than ever he had
mission to elevate the standard of been while living here.
Canadian Journalism and incidentally in the afternoon the festivities were
of Canadian politics aud public fife continued at the Exhibition grounds, where 
The situation was ideal i athletic games and various other terms of<In,he fer™ cT .s d ‘ fahy amusement were provided, together with
n the form of the recent millionaire a hand competition. In which the Epsom 
had touched Mr. Wiliison with his band carried off the palm of victory, 
wand atj.d forthwith he was translated! A promenade concert in the evening 
from the position of fetcher and car- iC,mded, "P.the a,v'" festivities, and when . the train drew out all went away withrier of a gang of grafters to a posi- lighter hearts and with spirits strengthened 
t1on of light and leading from which for life's busy routine alter their day’s so

lo day to visit the he should press ever upward and on- joum at the dear old home.
ward, drawing with him in ever in- Among the Toronto contingent of old boys 
crensine- volume the hett» life „_e were the executive of the Port Perry Old tém.ehf , Ume ,th! brrU<T ,llfe ”nd Roys' Association. Col. N. F. Paterson. 

fht of ur fa Dominion. president ; Mr. K. J. Wright. Dr.
This was the picture as it was paint- Harrington, Dr. G. H. Clemens, vice presl- 

, , x, . ed- But it had another side, or ra- dont*: Mr. .1. Spence, sei-retiry; Mr. P.
The regular monthly meeting of the York ther an„ther gmund work> whlch un. H. Corson

Township Council was held on ^onday af- der stress of recent circumstances Is b,^on. WÏ E. Dillon and J. Matthews; .1.
Members all present. Reeve Syl- beginning to show thru. Not many w. Isaacs. R. B. Ruddy, J. J. Muntz. H. 

vester presiding. On Monday forenoon weeks ago, when the Grand Trunk Gilroy, F. W. Dennison, T. H. Doncaster, 
nnrvJi mpf rn matters ln relitlon to the Pacific bargain was under considéra- {f. E. Cameron. W. H. William*. J l. Council met on maitcr* 11 t<on kv tho eovernment and matlorn Mcknight, H. Jamieson, W. Ro-lph, H. P.i-nssessment of the township. A deputation ^ by he g t ment, and matters fhe MIhsoh Paterson, Mrs. (Col.) N.

from Lee avenue and the district surround- I *ere nof S anyMt00./5l\0r4‘^' U Paterson, N. W. Williams, A. W. Ewer*,
from Leea^nm an 1 m j ly or quickly, 1 he News, Mr. WiHlson's w. E. McLean. Mis* Florence Brown. Mr
lng. composed of A. 8. Allan. • r • James, ; j,aper, saw grave reasons to believe O. A. Ross. Mrs. F. C. Latimer,
J. Brest and the Rev. Baynes R< ed. were ; that the Dominion government was ig- Florence Wharton, Mrs. ,Iami«>>on G. m. 
Present during the afternoon, and strongly noring the righteous demands of the sncll.r?' Â.TIpp. a P/wïltc
urged upon the Township Counc.l the ne- Northwest Jerritortes for provincial Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Rook. G. W. BeweM, 
,,p„sitv _f aiding to nroonro n lx-tter sup- autonomy because of it unrighteous T. A. W liar ton. Ed. Boynton. A. R. (Mm
ol v of water for the Eust End. A pnmph- fear of that unquiet and terrible ghost, ^ron. J. F. Ross, F. K. Rose and many 
loi setting forth the advantages r.f the the Manitoba school question. But otberee 
East End as n residential centre had been later on, when a satisfactory arrange- 
industrionsly circulated, and. In addition ment was arrived at between the 
to this, the members of the deputation Graifd Trunk Pacifis and the govern- 

"lTrrad,0tohrhcm^: ment The News wa. the first to am 
li.-ltor who will report at the next meet- iloullca K to the public, in advance of 
ing of the round 1. The Globe and in advance of the know-

On motl„n of Cmmelllors Maclean and ledge of the government supporters 
Henry, the repurt nt the Assessment Com- in the House. The project received 
mitt ce was adopted. its fullest endorsution as an indepen-

The members of the Caithness So- On motion of Messrs. Maclean and Wan- <jent journal, accent on the indepen-
dety of Canada are making an appeal ^ ‘SŒ? firtuSo t'abwtlSfab

Woiili) V0u for an go to New York and to Archdeacon Sinclair of Westminster East Toronto and the Township of York. *. gnt “ /,
hf k? If i0 t-ike In th" I.îekawanon Yacht : Abbey a former president of the Mr Bl, knell, solicitor for the Toronto titude of the government towards noth
lla.e excursion ,.n An- 11th front Buff-il,, in nP , . é , f the Street Itallwav. wrote nsklng If the Conn- provincial autonomy and the Manitoba
Tickets good for 13 days ed ibie ,J’ blm not to take an>' steps lin,i any plans relative to the Avenue- school question. The Grand Trunk

I towards the proposal to set aside a. rcnq extension to sulunlt, and In default Pacific bargain was .as much the
urging that a proposition of some nature crowning glory of statesmanship to 

These be submitted to the Toronto Street Railway The News as the Crow s Nest bargain
LBaylie asked the township fathers to »“ »? d«y and generation had been 

donate a substantial sum to the prize list to ^ “e G doubt the Grand
of the Woodhriige Fair, which the Council Trunk Pacific bargain, taking it as a
will consider at some future date. On whole, is a very good one, but it is at
motion of Messrs. Wan less and Maclean, least remarkable that this paper,whose 

a,,,. . ‘| the Reeve was instructed to negotiate with foundation was not only free from
The Elle Kailmad ale punning a the Consumers (ins Company for the In- Dartv or cornorate Interests but w.ie

S- special 15-day excursion to New York s,1,nation of six mantle fights on the f„l- fn^ed a protêt against ta h was able
City, leaving Sustiension Bridge, Ni lowing roadways, viz. : Bathurat-street, eno,-^n,,’ v'ai ab'e

= a gara Falls and Buffalo on Tuesday lowland-avenue, Poplar Plains-rnad and St. to endorse such an enormous and in-
Aug- 11 and thus giving excursionls-s I Clair avenu.-. tricate proposition, not only in Its gen-
a chance to see in least two of the On motion of Messrs. Syme and Waniess era! plan, but in all its details and
America cun races the first cm» . ,h,> ,rraMr. Armstrong, was granted without reserve. So far so good.brTng scheduled for'Aug 20 The .n-1 é" ° ,hf 4° be ^ On Monday last the resignation of

' t'rèmelv low rate of SO fin w r fnrmn >!’ bia ab«e““ bv Mr. Uarke. the the Hon. Mr. Blair was rumored, on
tremeij low tat# 01 ÿ.t.oo is being of- ; present clerk. The treasurer is Justly popu- 1 annn.mcaa „fered. Mr. R. F. Schornstetn, the lar by reason of his unfailing courtesy, and ■ Tuesday it , as ann unced and Tues-
travellng passenger agent of the road i his vacation Is well deserved. day evening s News, which was in type
is at present visiting a number of ,h - The Council adjourned to meet at call of before the formal announcement was
larger Western Ontario towns and ex tll> Recve. made was the first and so far the only

j peels a big crowd to avail themselves --------------------------- paper in the Dominion of Canada to
jof the offer. The Erie train service is I t nlforme.1 Forester. Coming attribute discreditable motives to Mr. 
of the best, and the road runs thru the 1 The uniformed rank of tfie Inde- Blair for his action. It was not a 
most picturesque portion of New York Pend<ant Order of Foresters of Detroit matter of principle upon which he re

will arrive at seven this evening. They signed, so says The News, but because 
will be met at the Union Station by , his colleagues would not permit the 
Temple Encampment and band an-1 construction of the railway to be un- 

On July fit to Aug. 13, Inclusive, the escorted to the Temple, where a set der his control for the reason that 
Wabash will sell round trip tickets to of colors will be presented to them by they could not trust him- Possibly

Supreme Com- this attitude will be taken ultlmate- 
On Thursday ly by the papers which are recogniz- 

Tirkets good to return until Oct- evening they will he entertained at the ed as party organs, but to The News 
All tickets should read via Island, when a band concert and fancy must be accorded the credit of throw- 

Defroit and over the great Wabash line, dill! will he given by both Detroit and j„g the first gob of mud at the public 
1 the short and true route to Pacific ; Toronto encampments in the Island 1 maI1 who placed principle above office, 
const points. This will be the last, best oval. A suitable program will also he 
nod cheapest excursion to California provided, which will be free to the 
this season Do not miss it. ' public.

For full particulars apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, j 
district passenger

What Municipal Act Direct.
According to an official of the city's 

legal department, section 559, sub sec
tion 3, of the Municipal Act of Ontario 
cays: "Bylaws may be passed by the 
councils of cities, towns and village» 
for regulating the erection and main
tenance of electric lights, telegraph 
and telephone poles and wires within 
their limits.

This section, as will be seen, gives no 
authority to township councils.

Section 331, sub-section 2, however, 
says: . • . "Nor shall the said pre
ceding sub-section or any bylaw passed 
or agreement made before the said date 
PREVENT ANY MUNICIPAL COUN
CIL FROM GRANTING TO ANY 
PERSON PERMISSION TO USE 
STREETS OR LANES FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF A PRIVATE TELE
PHONE LINE FOR -THE USE OF 
SUCH PERSON. HIS SERVANTS. 
CLERKS OR AGENTS OR PERSONS 
COMMUNICATING WITH THEM."*

$18-75 Toronto to Eault Ste. Marie 
and Return.

via Sarnia and Northwest Transportation 
Company's steamers. Leave every Men
der, Wednesday and Friday.

1 all at * It.v Ticket O IT lee, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge streets, for ilrket. and 
InformatIon ns to roules and rate, for tours 
to Canadian Tourist Resorts.

As the date of the great free Conser
vative picnic draws near, it becomes 
more apparent that the affair is des
tined to meet with a gratifying meas
ure of success. Letters of enquiry and 
encouragement are coming in every 
day from leading parliamentary repre
sentatives and the officers of the City 
and county associations. All contain

JOHN CATT0 & SON Sirs. GIRDED CITY and LAKESIDE
Toronto The direct route to theKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. a new management a 

few months ago, it was heralded with 
a flourish of trumpets as to be the spe
cial exponent of high principle* in 
Canadian politics. Independent of party 
or corporate

Royal Canadian Henley Regatta
MAY BE MURDER. 9ON THEWe have recently experi

enced a considerable demand 
among city and out-of town 
buyers for a good reliable or
gan at a moderate figure. For 
this week’s purchasing we 
have prepared the following 
list. The price of each instru
ment is but a small fraction 
of the regular cost, and when 
you bear in aiind that 
guarantee for the full 
term of years accompanies 
each instrument, the quality 
of the bargain is evident: —

WELLAND CANAL,Fred Han more Stub* HI* Employer 
With a PHvhfork. Aug. 7th and Nth.

Ticket* 85c. return, good going Aug. 6th, 7th, 
8th, good to return Aug. 10th.

SLearner* leave daily (except Sunday) at 8 
a. ni., 11 ». m.. 2 p. in., 5 p. m.. making connec
tion* at Port Dalhoueie with the Electric 
Railway for

St- Catharines, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo.

15-DAYi Bureau or 
number of 

avoiding tho 
need only to 
into It; .16

assurances of personal hearty support 
for the demonstration and promise the 
attendance of contingents of enthusi
astic Conservatives.

The transportation committee has 
succeeded In securing exceptionally fa
vorable railway arrangements. Single 
fare for the round trip has been obtain
ed, good going August 11-12 and re
turning August 13. In purchasing tick
ets, a standard convention certificate 
must be secured from the local ticket 

Here power is given any municipal agent- This, on being signed by James 
council to grant such powers, and it A. Macdonald, the secretary of the pic- 
does seem that a co-operative asro’ia- nie, entitles the holder to a full return 
tion such as the correspondent above ticket.
mentions would come under the terms Among the speakers who have slgni- 
of the latter part of the section follow- fled their Intention to be present are R. 
ing the words "streets or lanes." L. Borden, K.C., M.P-; J. P. Whitney,

The preceding sub-section referred to | K.C, M.L.A-, and Hon. R. P. Robiin, 
gives power to city, town or village . Premier of Manitoba. Many other mem- 
councils to grant exclusive rights to1 bers of the Dominon and Provincial 
companies. Parliaments will be in attendance.

The crack bands of the Toronto regl-
—, . , , . WORRIED OVER DEBT. ments have been engaged bv the eu-Itoubaix In a balloon with a special ______ 11 “ f oeen engageu oy me en

... , _ —■ -—, . tertainment committee, as have also a
car in which were two lions. The ant- East Orange, Aug. 4.-The heirs of double octet of male voices under the
mais displayed little interest at the E R (-onza]es, who about thirty years leadership of E. W. Bchuch. The bands
outset, even seeming to enjoy the trip, large grocery business in will play both afternoon and evening.but when the balloon was released and ‘*8° bad a large Froccry ou s “ Whiie the octet will render selections
shot upward they became terrified, East Orange, have Just received a jn tbe evening
crouched at the bottom of the car and I cheque from a conscience-stricken J Offices for the sale of tickets to Han- 
whined piteously. Y\ hen the ba,1,’l?B [woman, who gays she had not enjoyed inn's Point on the day of the pfenin
descended'they were stre died '« ^ night of sound sleep since she ran will be opened at the Iroquois, Nord-
floor apparently lifeless from gas. They | the bil[ for groceries twenty-seven heimer's and the King Edward.
Slowly recovered, however Regtora- , rf. ' and went away without pay- A large attendance is expected at the 
tlves were necessary for M. Du cha- jing it. Mrs. Gonzales moved to Illinois, meeting of the General Committee at 
teau- As the years wore on the #30 debt the Queen's this evening, as important

haunted the woman and she became a i business Is to be discussed.
to dull and morbid fancies. She I The decoration, reception and grounds

committees will meet at Yonge-street 
vvha-rf at 4 p.m.
Island and look over the‘scene of the 
picnic-

Barrie, Aug. 4.—Fred Hanmore, alias 
Stratton, was brought to the county 
Jail from Bradford last night, and over 
him hangs a_charge of stabbing, which 
may yet be one of murder.

He was employed by a farmer named 
William Church, who lives six miles 
from Bradford. While at work ln a 
mow on Friday a quarrel arose, and 
Hanmore stabbel his employer 
the lungs with a pitch fork. At list 
reports Church was bleeding profusely 
from the mouth and lungs, and was in 
a critical condition. Hanmore acknow
ledges the stabbing.

EXCURSION 
NEW YORK

^lO.OO
s.

For full information apply to

H G- LUKE, Agent,
Yomrc flrreot Wharf.

I it wa# a
wore athru our Round Trip Tkket* on sale■ TICKET OFFICE 

2 KING ST. 
EAST

Is rqQ TUESDAY, AUGUST llth
from 8u*p. Bridge, Niagara Falls an t 

Buffalo at rate df•illt on steel 
* lo?k and
A ‘S 4.35

LIONS MADE BALLOON TRIP. r
$10.25NewYorkCentral $10.25 

$9.00 WeaTshore $9.00
Paris, Aug. 4—M. Henri, a lion tam

er, accompanied by MM. YVeiilat anff 
Du Chateau, aeronauts, ascended from

TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.Canada
Steamers leave Toronto i p.m. dally, ex

cept Sundays, for Charlotte, 1000 Islands 
Rapids to Montreal,

5-octave Orgran, by the Canada 
Organ Co.; in Attractive wal- 
nut case; has 7 stops; 2 1-2 
full setts of reeds, knee swell, 

has folding top;, helgnt 
when open 4 feet 2 inches.

Only $23.

o.f
Cor. Agnef with privilege of n trip on HVD80 

HIVER 8TKAMERS between ALBAN 
and NEW YOHK. Call on or oddrow*

L. DR AGO, Canadian Poa*'r. Ag’t,
09) Yonge Street, Toronto.

Quebec and Saguenay River. tetc.:
Saturday to Monday excursions to 

Charlotte. 1000 Islands and Present 
every Saturday, returning Monday morn
ing.

Detroit Telephone Main 1361. ed-7ne B-ortave Parlor Organ, by -he 
Detroit Organ Co,; handsome
ly decorated solid walnut case 
With high top: fins 12 stops, 2 
setts of reeds throughout and 
In addition a sub-bass sett, 2 
knee swells, etc.; height 5 feet 
9 inches.

LAKt ONTARIO NAHÜATI0N Co., limited,
STR- ARGYLE

Saturday Afternoon Excursions at 2 
o'clock, tor Whitby. Oshawa and Bow- , 
manvllle. 6uc Return Fare 6Uc.
Three hour* in Whitby, two hours in Oshawa. 
Rochester every Saturday 
Jl o'clock. $2 Round Trip $2.

Home early Monday morning.
CIVIC HOLIDAY

Afternoon excursion, leaving at 2 o'clock 
for Whitby, Oaliawu, Bowman ville.

Return fare 50<*. hour* In
WJntby, two hour* In Oshawa. Home at 
î* 4.r». Saturday to Monda »- ticker* at low 
rates. B. R. HBPBCUX.

General Agent, Geddi**' Wharf 
Phone Main 1075.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTiC STEAMSH P SERVICEfor coun- 

mer re-
f0-4.SO Toronto to North Pacific Coast 

an if Ilet nr» > in Great Northern
80 YONGK STREET.prey

suffered for twenty years and was 
.. . ,, a'l”n>. . afflicted with insomnia and at last con-

Effective daily from July 31 to Aug. isuited a lawyer. A cheque was hand- 
, ‘Tm"! rou?dtriP «ret class tick- ,,d over- a reee|pt given and the con- 

f J xw J, hs issued from Toronto to Se- Ec|ence-strickc-n one slept soundly until 
a tie Tacoma. Wash. Portland, Ore., 0-clock the next day. 
elso -to Vancouver aryl Vic toria, B/ ., 
via Great Northern Railway, at a rate 
of $tî-J-SO. Proportionate rates from all 
points in Ontario. Tickets will he valid 
for return until Oct- IT», 1003. Full in 
formation as to stop-over privileges, 
times of trains, sleeping car rites, et<\, | with a capital of $ 10U.00U, has been 
on application to Charles W. Graves, |organized to establish a plant at Elk- 
district passenger agent, Great North

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool,

Night atOnly $30.

Doherty Lake Krle..................
Luke Manitoba ........
Lake Champlain ....
Mount Temple ............
Lake Krie ..............
Lake Manitoba ......
Lake Champlain ........

Montreal jo Bristol
•MonfTose ....................
•Monteagle ....................

•Carry *eenml rabln

• J«ly 23rd 
. .July 30th

Aug. 1,3th 
. Aug. 20tb
• Aug. 27th 
. . Sept, 3rd
• ftept. 17th

5-octave Doherty; In handsome 
solid walnut case with extended 
top; has 10 stops, 2 setts of 
reeds throughout, couplers and 
knee swells; height 5 feet 10 
inches.

* A. .1.YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.
DR

trea*urer, and Alex.
D. Holliday, Major A. Henproducing 

rs in bril* 
iy electric

TO MAKE CHEMICAL COAL.

^ Chattanooga, Ten., Aug. 4.—The 
Chemical Hard and Soft Coal Company,

.................July 24th

................ Aug. 7th
p/mongers onlv 

; TJicae «reameis have excellent m-commo- 
dnfkn. Ff>r full nnrtleulnrj. apply to H 
J. Sharp, We*f. Pa**, Agent, C 1* R. At
lantic Stennifthlp Line», 80 Yonge *trcn* 
Tf/ienfo. "*

ternnon.
Only 947.

Dominion
8 CO.

A hew Dominion Organ: in 
handsome solid walnut case 
with mirror top; has 11 stops, 
2 full setts of reeds, couplers 
and 2 knee swells; height « 
feet 1 Inch; Is regularly sold for 
much more, but this week

ions. Lim
it. West. era Bailway, tl West King-street. rcomihart' Ind ' aud Chattanooga for the 

12, Toronto, Ont. 3H13GI j manufacture of a substitute for co il.
In a short limeJthe company will in
crease its capital stock to several mil 

via the Chicago and Northwestern j lion dollars and phints will be estab- 
Railway. First class round trip tickets lished in every state in the Union. The 
on sale front Chicago. August 1 to 1 I. new "secret compound was invented by

Different 
Sizes.

Mit*

f50.00 to # ariforuln and floturn. QUfBEC STEAMSHIP CO.. Limited
«NE» AND GULP OP ST. IAWBEKCI.

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitude..
Tile well and favorably known S 8. p.m- 

P""a- l,700 ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with ail modern comfort*, sail* from Mont
real n„ follows: Monday* 2 p.m., 10th and 
241b August, and 7th and 21st .September 
for Plcton. N.8., calling ai tjnehee. Father 
Joint, Gnspe, Grand Hirer, Snmraerslde.
P I-,.I., and Charlottetown. I'.F.l. Thé a» 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full pnrtlenlnra apply to A. V. Web
ster. cor. King and YongS-efresta; Stanley ' 
Brent, 8 King street cast) Arthur Ahern, 
secretary, Quebec

• »-Write
Only $58.— J HlgO

- and 
—Price».

1 The private boxes in our Safe 
Deposit Vault* are of varioua 
sizes and are suitable, according 
to size, for the storage of valu
able papers, book* or parcels. 
Inspection invited.

Putnamto San Francisco and Los Angeles, also Anthony V. Hassman, a German tailor 
to Portland. Tacoma and Seattle, for- l uf Indianapolis, who has lor many 
responding!y low rates from oth?r .years spent his leisure hours in the 
points. Favorable stop over privileges. Mudy of chemistry. The basis of the 
Return limit, October 15. 10B3. Three I compound is any kind of adhesive 
trains dailyfrom Chicago to Cariforni i, (earth, and the chemicals and their pro- 
through without change, with first class portion are secret.
Pullmans and tourist sleeping cars. For 
Bpecial folder and all information write 
B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 East 
King street, Toronto, Ont.

*,'.i SCHWAB HAS RESIGNED. A new sample 6-octave Organ, 
tty the W. W. Putnam Go.; the 
handsomest organ we have 
ever received from this firm; 
finished in walnut, with high 
mirror hack: has 11 
full setts of reeds, couplers and 
2 knee swells; height 7 feet.

Only $70.

Limited.
1W. B. Corey Elected President of 

U.S. Steel Tm»t.
. Toronto.

UTAIITY. stops, 2New York, Aug. 4.—The resignation 
of Chas. M. Schwab as president of 
the United States Steel Corporation 
was presented to the directors this af
ternoon and was accepted.
Corey was elected president of the cor
poration.

Mr- Schwab said his resignation was 
due to ill health. He says he will re
main a director of the corporation. 
The office of chairman of the Board 
of Directors was created, and E. H. 
Geary was elected to the position, and 
will continue to devote his entire time 
to the business of the corporation. An 
Advisory Committee R> consist of the 
president of the corporation and three 
directors was created and E. Con
verse, William Edeuborn and Daniel G. 
Reid were elected members of this 
committee.

Mr. Schwab will continue as a mem
ber of the Financial Committee.

ANOTHER PROTEST.
nnce*. Fol-
-ulclde.

martial **•»
otnmlsrioned
maltreating 
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The . .

Y 56736 Thomas Trusts and 
Guarantee

W. E.
A new style 6-octave piano 
case Organ, by the Thomas 
Organ Co.. Woodstock; very 
handsome walnut case with 
marquetry and carved panels: 
automatic full length music 
desk: in every way their most 
Improved and perfect Instru
ment: has 11 stops, 2 full setts 
of reeds, couplers, knee swells, 
etc.; height 5 feet 10 inches.

Only $03.

i OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-
SPRBOKFLS LINSsite in Westminster Abbey for a monu

ment to George Washington, 
gentlemen claim that it would be 
fair to Canada, whose early patriots 

trnipnm r V° wr0m?- Angler's Pe- land generals are more deserving of the 
oieum Emulsion is the ideal remedy honor, 

oy for all forms of stomach and bowel 
disorders. It aids digestion, improves 
nutrition, creates rich, red blood, firm 
ttesh and makes life well worth livin 
Pleasant to take.

The AMFRICAN&AUSTRALIAN LINECompany, Limited.
Capital Subscribed - $2.000.030.00 
Capital Paid-up - - - 700,000 00

Orrice and Safk Deposit Vaci.ts,

nothing goes right.
Nothing goer right while the stomach 

end boiveis
un-

VENTURA . . 
SIERRA 
SONOMA. ,r .

. • .. An». O, 2 p.m. 
.... Aoer. 27, 2 p.m, 
.... Sept. 17 2 p.m.

Carrying first, eeeond and third-class passes* 
ger<

For reservation, berths and staterooms and 
full particular*, apply to

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOChance lo See Yacht Race*.

Termslent

MoneyOrdersOrgans, under $50; $5.00 cash 
and $3.00 per month, without 
Interest.
Organs, over $50: $10.00 cash 
and $4.00 per month, without 
interest.
Or a discount of 10 per cent, for 
cash.

R. M MBLVILLB,
Can. Pa** Agetv, corner Toronto and Adelaide

Streets, TorontoDOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letter* of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

136Tel. Main2010.
Hetarn C» 

irelon.
'ickets 
ugh “S'vitZ'
. unrivalled.
at L. V. R- 
"d nt TSFdAe

Lehigh 
18 and -?■ 

und trip » 
May. Tiek

warning. HOLLAND-AMERfCA LINE
Medical Scientiste Call on the Pub

lic to Hew our e of Indigestion and 
Dyspepsia—Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets the Preventive and Care.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS!

■\fORTGAGE SALE OF CITY' 
-LTX perty in the Olty of Toronto. PRO

GOURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING,

: EE Under, the powers contained In a certain 
n.engage, which will be produced 
tittle of sale, there will in- offered for sale 
by public auction, at the auction 
of Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Company, 
bt; and t)8 King-street east, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 15th day of August lt*« 
a' 12 o'clock noon, th- following property' 
namely: All and singular that certain par
cel or tract of land and premises Mtuate 
I) mg and being In the City of Toronto. In 
the County of York, and being composed 
of Lot No. 9 and I he most westerly :i 
ft et 6 Inches of Lot No. 8 on the north 
side of Harhord-street, as laid down on 
Clan "D. 259." Upton the said premises 
there Is said to be erected a pair of brick 
«teres, with dwellings overhead, In good 
stale of repair.

Term* of sale:

Take heed to your stomach.
That is the warning the leading medi

cal scientists of the world are shout
ing. They want the public to learn 
to head off disease; to keep their 
stomachs right so that their bodies may 
be well fed and strong.

If the stomach is not right the dif
ferent muscles and organs are not fed. 
They become starved and weak, 
whole man or woman becomes tired 

... . . _ and languid. He is too weak to work,
The News, so utter y free from cor- 10(, weak to throw off disease, 

porate and par y Influence, has more Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will put 
intimate knowledge of and is more stomach right. They have done it
ready to endorse the Grand Trunk Fa- thousands of others, they will do
cific scheme than the party papers. it for you Listen to the experience

The «Il ■TeFel'S nnd even than the government itself: oi Anglls Macmillan, of Laggan, Glen-
■ ■■v O and it exemplifies its mission of the garry Co., Ont.:

ffnji-iii elevation of politics by being "The first “j suffered from dyspepsia for more
To Control Raw Leaf Market I lOlll l>OIQ to attribute discreditable motives to than twenty years," says Mr. Macmil-

Louisvllle. K.v . Aug 4 —Negotiation^ the mau who has dared to disagree lan, "and never met with anything to
i are in progrès between the I^ouisviMe are numbered by millions, not includ- with its views in regard to a project cure me till I commenced to take
Tobacco Warehouse Company, control- ing those whose annoyance by associa- in which by the merest and yet most Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. After ti*-

! l ng nil save one of the local ware- ! tion amounts almost to suffering. remarkable coincidence the men who ing them for two days all pain and
houses, and the Continental and Arrieri- And ycl it is a fact, as capable of control The Globe, and who 'former- restlessness left me enthely. I con-

can combines whereby it js expe. ted demonstration as any problem in ly" controlled Mr. Wiliison, are the tinned using them, and now I feel like
the two combines will ( onrentrate their geometry, that Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal moving spirits. a new man."
buying operations at Louisville and Power has. does, will cure catarrh and The independence of corporate inter- : His dyspepsia w^s of twenty years' 
Cincinnati warehouses. These arrange- colds. What are the catarrhal mil- ests proposed by The News must be standing. 'Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
ments would put rhrt Lou i-ville and lions going to do about it? guaged by its acts, not by its profes- cured it. How much more easily will
Cincinnati warehouse people in control Dr. Agnew’s Heart Cure relieves sions. "By their fruits ye shall know they cure if taken before the disease
of the raw leaf market. jheart disease ln 30 minutes. [1J j them." gets so firm a hold?

............  POTSDAM

... STATES UAM
.............. R XSDAM
,, .. YOOROAM 
... ROTTER D 4M 

.. . .POTSDAM 
.. STATEN DAM 

............  RYNDAM

Can.l’a**. Agoni. Toronto.

at ibe Ang. ti ... 
Auk. 1-i ••• 
Auk. I».... 
Auk.
Sept. 2 .... 
Sept. 0 .. • . 
Sept. 16. . . 
Sept. 28... .

For rate* of 
apply

■ State.
rooms

188 YONOE ST.. TORONTO.Another Cultfornlm Exear.ion,
ed

Ornnhyatekhn,San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal , Hr.
: at the lowest rate everr made front Can- mander of the order- 
nda.
15. 1003

, errd.
-Rich

distance 
vered in th® 
acaela. __

naph- DOY BURGLAR ARRESTED.

A youthful skylight .burglar wts 
gathered in by the police last night 
while attempting to effect an entrance 
into a Yonge-street music store. Ernest 
Omelia, 15 years old, living on Albert- 
street, was watched by P. C. Roberts 
for several minutes while he attempted 
to raise a window in the rear of Ash
down's music store, 80 1-2 Yonge- 
street. As soon as his intentions were 
discovered he was arrested and taken 
to the Shelter.

ot
The

130

PACING MAIL SÏEAMSH1P CO.
1 Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oe 

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Ce. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, 1'HII.IFPINB“islands. STRAITS HKTTLKMBNTS.

INDIA and AUSTRALIA
Hub Francisco Weekly he Wage 
Throughout the Year.

Ten per cent, of ihe 
piirehuse prlee to be payable to the 
tiers or their solicitor* at the time r.f sale 
anti the balance In 30 days thereafter, with 
Interest .it B per cent.

For further particular* anil conditions of 
sale apply to

agent, northeast 
corner King and Youge-strerts, To. 
ronto. 136

From

)t*ld MESSRS. SCOTT & SCOTT.
Vendor*' Solicitors, 

34 Yonge st., Toronto.
.. ..An* 8 
. • . Ans- M 
. . . A nr- *1

SS. 8al>arla.. ••
SS. Coptic ..............
SS. America Marn

MAYOR AT OTTAWA.

Mayor Urquhart and Commissioner 
Fleming were in Ottawa yesterday 
looking after the city's interests In the 
Committee on Private Bills when the 
Hamilton Railway Bill came up for 
discussion.

9th City Travelei e’ Moonlight. S3. Korea............................ .. . . • . Sept. .1
The Toronto City Travelers' Associa- «.«. Garlic ..................Kept. 11

tion will have a moonlight excursion SS. Hong K-ing Mura...............Sept. 1»
arid promenade concert on the f'hlppe- China....................................Sept. at>
wa to-morrow evening. Music will he *« Doric............................ .. .. Oct. 'T
provided by the 48th Highlander's i-->r r.iee of pisuge and all p irtlcnmru.
Band and Gllonna-Marslcano orchestra, apply U. M. MBI.UL1.8.
aud a good time is assured- Canadian Paaaengcr Ageat. Toronto.

er of every 
irder a copy 

lier, The Hon. R. Harcourt leaves to-night for 
Boston on a ten days’ holiday trip.

Misty
Vision

A mint rising before the 
eyes indicates a weaken
ed vision.

Have your eyes examined 
bv our Optician.

His si-ill is of the highest 
order, and his advice m iy 
be relied upon implicitly.

Wc have recently secured
t hr >cr\ ice* of one of the 
irmst expert opticians on 
thin comment.

t

Ryrje Bros.,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 

Street*.

JTORONTO.

Canadian
Pacific

__
__

_

l
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Application Made bj Domin on Bridge 

Co., Who Give Unsecured Credit

ors Little Hope. c

! An application for a winding-up 
order against the firm of Illsley & 
Horn, Limited, was made yesterday on 
behalf of the Dominion Bridge Com
pany. An affidavit by Mr. Gibbons, 
K.C., of London, was filed, in which 
it is stated that the Bridge Company

t

Bears

are creditors to the amount of $34,010, 
on their txm tract, which 
$L'0<).000.

exceeded 
It further says that the

statement presented by the insolvent 
firm at the creditors' meeting showed 
$i'2,0u0 liabilities against $15,000 as-

Coal! sets, which were contingent 
tain allowances being made to the firm. 
The petitioners

on cer-

f,there is littlesay
chance of anything being obtained for 
unsecured creditors. The hearing 
postponed for a week.

The Divisional Court has upheld the 
decision of Chief Justice Meredith dis
missing the' case of Thomas Hunti-T 
against J. H. Ewart, Alexander Dixon, 
Alfred W. Smith. Joseph ti. Keed, n.

Gooch and the late William Boyd. 
The action was brought for damages 
for wrongful arrest, and imprisonment, 
the defendants being well known in
surance men of Toronto, 
ment of the Chief Justice was varied 
in that a new trial was ordered against 
Mr. Ewart.

All application for a writ of 
tiersr! has been made at Osgoode Hall 
to review a conviction made by Mag
istrate Flint of Belleville. James Fox 
and John M . Moore were charged with 
stealing K7<h> and discharged by a 
Ma doc magistrate, after which Mr- 
Flint sentenced them to six and four 
months respectively 
Prison on the same charge. They now 
contend that they were not legally put 
on trial on the second occasion and

was
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■wish the conviction quashed.
A writ has been issued by the To

ronto Bolt and Forging Comp my 
against the Stephenson Carriage Com
pany of Cannington for $1370 for good4 
Eold and delivered.

'l"he Grand Trunk Railway Compiny 
have had two other writs for dam
ages issued against them for diverting 
the water from the stream flowing thru 
the Golf Club’s grounds in E-nst To
ronto. Harold E. Forester and John 
Maughan are the plaintiffs.

The Massey-Hanis Company have 
asked leave to pay into court the 
amount due by them on account of the 
purchase of certain land on West King- 
street from Mrs. Thomas Hendrick. 
Hendrick is a telegraph operator tow 
in Cuba, and in transferring the pro
perty to his wife attached a condition 
whereby any subsequent purchaser 
should see to the application of the 
money for the benefit of the children. 
The property was valued at 
and the company wish to have the 
official guarding appointed to look af
ter the children, so as to relieve them 
of responsibility.
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■verugi-LORD CURZON ACCEPTS

Government** Offer of Extenelon of 
HI* Term of Office. Tactile

must abandon protectionnorthwest harvest excursions. 11 SEEK 11! Ollffl Bank*:■Simla, India, Aug. 4.—Viceroy Curzon 
informed the council at to-day's fitting 
that he had decided to accept the gov
ernment's offer of an extension of his 
term of office, with permission to take 
a vacation in England in 1904, should 
he so desire. Lord Curzon said five 
years was too short a form for a gov- 
ernmen-t which had embarked on wide 
schemes of reform, and it would be a 
neglect of duty to abandon his share of 
the work.

If Chamberlain La to Succeed—Till 
to Canadian Manufacturer* mA* Great a Demniid for Men Thi* 

Year a* Lnnt. Phllad
nieti

According to Stapleton Caldecott, 
who has returned from a six weeks' 
trip to England, while Chamberlain Is 
recognized ns the leading personality 
in the country, his big difficulty is in 
convincing the artisans that his Im
perial trade proposals do not necessar
ily involve the making of bread and 
food generally dearer than now.

day.The Northwest Harvest excursions 
on the C.P.R. .vt^ll],, leave Toronto on 
Aug. 17, 18 and 19. The rates of Inst

* The Oxford
kot Water Heater was the first 
boiler of this type. We placed it 
on the market after years of study 
and experience in house heating. 
It is not only the original idea, but 
in it that idea has been brought to 
the greatest perfection. In spite of 
all kinds of competition and imita
tion, the

7^ tor of% 1
year will prevail, namely, $10 single 
fare or $18 for the return trip.

As to the number of harvest hands 
who will be required, A. H- Notman, 
assistant general passenger agent, said 
yesterday : "I observe items in the 
papers stating that only a very few 
laborers will be needed to work in 
the harvest fields of Manitoba and 
the Not thwest during the present sea
son.

Says Sir William Van Horne, Nor Will 

All-Canadian Road Solve the 

Problem-

• *,V Forgot
T. R. v!
ends

Alliance Executive .Will Endeavor to 

Secure a Dominion Act Affecting 

Electric Railways.

:

The K 
od at 2.1 
ounces f1302MR. TVRTO.VS APPOINTMENT.

STr. John E. Turton of Toronto, vho 

is well known among theatrical 
pie, has been appointed resident man
ager of the new auditorium theatre in 
Quebec City, which is leased and 
aged by Ambrose J. Small of this city. 
Mr. Turton leayes for Quebec next 
week. The sr a son will open Aug. 51 
with the Quebec Symphony Orchestra 
as the inaugural attraction, 
torium is perhaps the finest theatre in 
Canada, having cost and is
possessed of every equipment known 
to modern theatrical 
Turton is receiving many congratula
tions in his appointment.

Since 
have It

If it is a question of free trade wlth- 
“Resolved. that this executive board jn the empire, with the imposition of 

of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance a small tariff for revenue purposes,
Mr. Chamberlain may succeed in car
rying out his project, but if the Cann- 

the Lord's Day Alliance of Canada that diun manufacturers insist on proiec- 
effort be made at the earliest pos- tive duties, then

sible date to obtain from the parlia- | Plans will be defeated.
.. they all seem to think that the true 

men-t of Canada a Dominion Lord 4 j policy of Canada is to develop her un- 
Day Act that will secure to every peopled lands, and the lower she makes 
Canadian on the Lord’s Day the right

In an interview yesterday regarding 
the matter of the transportation of 
Northwest grain, Sir Wiiliam 
Horne, chairman of the C.P.R. Board 
of Directors, said:

‘*The Canadian Pacific Railway, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, 
other all-Canadian loute will 
voluntarily carry a carload of wheat

peo-
The ti 

againstfolVan hereby recommends to the board of Oxford 
Hot Water 
Heater :

"This statement is wholly Incorrect, 
as, altho large numbers of settlers 
have gone into the west this year, 
they are entirely occupied In prepar
ing their new homes and getting ready 
for a start in the country.

"At the present time there are no 
idle men in Winnipeg, and we find the 
greatest difficulty in obtaining work
men of any class, from the laborer 

great lakes to an eastern Canadian i up to the mechanic, 
port for shipment abroad, for
simple reason that it will never pay needed this year as any previous sea- 
any road to do so. Nor will the tr.ms- sons- Last year we took up 18.1 XXI. 
pollution problems in the west ever be :llld we are satisfied that as many will 
solved by the construction of an all- l)e required this season to take care 
Canadian routé from coast to coast.” of the work.

Continuing, -Sir William stated that 
the Canadian Pacific Railway shipped 1 
every carload of wheat that it was 
possible to ship by their steamship 

ne Un on the great lakes from Fort , „
William to Owen Sound, and them e f7" .9.ÎT1® P^erboro, where a party
east by rail or else by way of Buffalo ?f ,7v.„hi,d *»8t aJrlved. Mr. Kelso 
and the Erie Canal. The long haul found the work y en managed in every 
around the great lakes was dre Med, resp?c^ The homes for children 
because it was unprofitable, and thé carefully se'erted, and are afterwards 
bulk of th- grain brought by that route T'"’-91

is earned during the winter months, - ‘ho «fir's receive
a d used by p. millers of Ontario té An°,'h/'; p*rfy nf
k... p their mills in operation during ££ut 100 ®lrls ,s expected in Septem- 

the eold poason. There was altogether 
ton.much talk of an all-Canadian route ;

Nf-w 't '»i k. .\ug. I. î)ani' l Xellvon, by proole who w-t»* entirely ignomut 
r.ij*; iin nf ;i scow of the department of ! of the pituation. In dismissing the a 11 - 
M" . t cleaning. met his death in « pe«-u- Canadian route, a great mass of the 
liar manner y«-tm d.iy afternoon at Rid- people seemed to forget what it cost
kt • s Island. He fell fmm n plank info J to construet a road thru such a coun- indulged In, and about 130 members
a. Wi,ter 'ind his head was try is that atound Lakes Huron and j anr^ their friends pat down to a bounti-
piunged into rhr- mud at the bon . .Superior. , ful tea prepared by the ladies. Aft-^r
L was held fast and he was a-phy.xi- .Sir William declined to say anything I tea Comrades Phillips Thompson,

upon the fast Atiantie. service, or dl- i Simpson, Kelly a ltd Watson contrihut- 
rci'ily upm the railway situai ion at to the program, but the speech of 
Ottawa "In \ act," he said, “I simp- <he evening was given by Comrade
lv don't n ad what is written about Fred Stuermer of Chit ago. ill. The
the Grand Tnink Pacific project.” ^nnes were as follows : l ug of war

winners Giles, Hudleston. Horwood, 
Stewart, Kelly. Married women’s race 

•Mrs. Gardiner. Mrs. Hudleston. 
Berlin, Aug. 4. The first Interna- ' Young Indies race Miss Gardiner, May 

t i< •»mgress of wireless telegraphy Darwin* Men's yards race—James 
! , \ pn<-'l by the Imperial po^ir>ffi>e be- , Sitni>soii, Fred Stuemer. Chicago. Old
'gan to-day. Forty-four delegates attend- man’s race- - Mr. Cooper, Mr. Darwin.
< .-d,representing ( iermany,RuPsia.Fr.ince 
Itnly, Austro-Hungary, Spain and the 

The Congress was 
invitât ion

[fman- v©03Mr. Chamberldiu'g 
In London HRan dation n 

brokers. 
Vim Mm 
serirtan r

or any 
never ■The nuill-

the tariff the more chances she will 
have of coming to satisfactory terms 
with Great Britain.

has continuously held its place in 
the front rank with an ever-increasing 
business. It is keeping Canadian 
homes at a more comfortable tem
perature than all other makes com
bined. If your dealer cannot supply 
you, write to us direct.

by their all railway route around the to rest and the opportunity to worship 
as conscience may direct; and, fur-

linn rn 
wr n It in 

- price* n 
steady.

J. I’, 
report | 
this a.a 
*V4 per 
} e.iln, a

lTherefore, there 
the is no doubt thnt ns many men will be

science. Mr. Mann Coal Co.ther, that the Lord's "Day Alliance of 
to obtain amend-

MOVEMENTS OF LAKE VKTSELS.

Canada be asked 
ments to the charters for electric .all- 

before the Dominion parlia-

Wlartr»n. Ont., Aug. 4.—Arrivals -Mnni- 
t< u. Killarney: Hodgson. Meaford. light: 
sir. Manitou, Owen Sound: t'lR Seaman fc 
1. w. Owen Smind • tug Hoilgson, Owen 
Sound; str. Milton, Providence Bay.

Brighton, Ont., Aug. 4.—I'p—Str. Vanin t. 
Trenton to Bright mi, passengers ; yacht 
Madcap. Down—Str. Varuna, to Trenton, 
passengers: str. Caspian, Charlotte * to 
Kingston. Wind strong: southeasterly; 
gaies.

ColHngwood, Aug. 4.—Arrivals—Str. City 
of Midland. Mackinac, passengers and 
freight. Cleared — Germanie. "Mneklnnc. 
passengers and freight. Weather fine and 
warm.

OC’TO GENAIUXX St ICI DES.
ways now

-Tug. 4.--John Roper, sr., 
mm mit ted suicide on Sunday eveni ig 
about S o’clock by hanging himself 
In his bake house.

Milton, NOW HAVEwhich will effectively protectmeut,
the weekly rest day."

Such was the action of the executive
The Gurney Foundry Co.r.>INSPECTE» BtitNtnno HOMES, U8

recently

►kail.PEAT:He was S'J Limited
Toronto, Canada

J. J. Kelso has returned f/om 
inspection of the Dr. Barnardo Home

of age, and had been in business her' 
for a great many years. So 
knows his reason for taking his

of the Lord s Day Alliance at u re
presentative meeting, which was at
tended by members from even the 
most distant sections of the province.

While it was noted that the recent 
decision declaring the Lord's Day Act 

vires did not affect the_ validity 
Lord's Day Act of 1845, identi

cal with it, yet realizing the import-
securing legislation covering Mon ford. Ont., Aug. 4.—Arrivals—City of

r. nrxmininn the above reso Midland, O.von Sound, passongors nnrl 
the whole Dominion tne «« ; fvrlghf Germ «nie. fro,., Colli,igwood. pns-
lutlon was passed and w m f ' , : smigors and freight. Cleared City of Mid

Letters were also read *,,, ' land, Collingwnnd, passengers :,nri freight ;
counsel of the Alliance, (Germanie, Owen Sound, passengers and 

from J. A. Paterson, K.V.. fieight.
Attorney-General or 

recent decision-

i n

Montreal
He leaves a widow, three mai- 

ried daughters and one son. The fun- 
tial took place torda-y In Evergr-en 
Cemetery, and was largely attended, 
-in-. Hopei- held a high place in the 
esteem of all, and his tragic death 
came as a great shock.

Vancouver IsWinnipeg The j 
off ti edTHE CHEAP FUEL TO TAKE PLACE 

OF WOOD. awere
would

ultra 
of the

tlie
pvudrd. 
that he I 
tidal c&t 
that th* 
and ttie
terse sr 
likely 
<4 pa I su 
shorts.-

319 DUFFERIN STREETanee of

A Si'll I \ IATED I \ >|| |)
upon.
E. O’Meara 
as well as 
counsel for the 
Ontario in the

SocinlfMt I*l#*n lc.
A very pleasant picnic was held in 

Exhibition Park on (’ivic Holiday by 
the above organization. ! Midland. Ont.,

T( Ingram. fr»»m f'olllngwooil.
' and freight. 7 n.m. : sir. < It y nf Toronto.

__«here a man with soul p; ssengn-s and frolght. from Parry Snun.l,
Breath ilb30a.ni.: str. City Queen, passengers and

*o dead, tr. ight. fmn. Honey Harbor. 7.30 p.m.
«xho never to himself hath *n«a< Cl« nred- Str. Telegram, passengers and

my native laxiid.'* freight, for Owen Sound, 11 p.m. : str. City
This is m> own, my n nf poronto. passeng-rs and freight, for
Xnr! vet manv Canadians do not seem to i»f.„etnng, 12 noon: str. City Queen, passon-

renllze as thev sh/,ul»l. that fair Canada, ke,-s ;»nd freight, for Honey Harbor. 8.30
find especially bntnrlo. Is one „f the gsrdcn 
ü",,s ,.f the world. You may erossjho 
ocean and x 
will rou find any move 
the Muskokas. hrnken

nure aiê the iileasaiit ml or of the ha I sain Nerhlng.
In.lnlne Til the west of the Muskokas ihe l-nrges. Cleveland to Hamilton, coal; rtr.
“"'I,' 7é,e v éf the Georgian Bay. imperial Cleveland to Montreal, genenil

inlands should not he over- cargo; str. Carter and barge. Cleveland,with its Si'.om slands sn-.ni Ueseronto. coal: sir. Simla. Ashland to
looked, nor would wo foig J high-1 Deeeronto. ore. wind, northeast ; fresh.
northeast the charming Lake or Ha>s. mgu _______________________ /•
or nnd bv mnnv rcg,ivfled a* even ninr*» |pic".rnsqne: to the South and east Lakes | SHOT A GALICIAN
Couch! ching and Slmc/K1, and the K a wart ha
Lakes, teeming with fisli and ttfii-naui j Ervvood, N.W.T., Aug. 4.—A time- 
plnces. for earni ng. Msenetawan 1 keeper Van Alstyne, employed
RiTer French1 Hive*i-1 Like NlpIssina. Trout I» « Canadian Northern construction Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk "Mus- 
Iake and on to the Temlsknming, are ell camp, i»I miles west" of here, shot and knka Flyer" at 11.30 a.m. for Pene- 
worthy of a vis't. as In the reg'ou of Norih killed a Gnliciati laborer last Frid ly tang, nud at 2.20 p.m. go aboard the 
Hay can he found the best tishlug in Can- evening. The Galicians wanted their steamer ''City of Toronto" for Parry 
a da . time cheeks, which were refused l.y Sound, reaching there at 8.0(1 p.m.,

The "Royal Muskoka, ' the finest summer Van Alstyne. Thev assumed a Joytng the delightful trip through the 
hole! In ••.««ta b.; 'teen i.'^'rietiy"fi,.st- ,hreotenlng attitude, and Van Alstyne. Inside channel of the Georgian Bay nnd 
class'1 w'elV managed ai'id d-serves the most becoming dimmed for his safety, drew Us 3".0OO islands. Stop at Rose Point 
distinguished patronage. Hundreds of tin- a revolver and in scK defence fired or Parry Sound over night and by 
"smart set" have lovely cottages, and still into the crowd, the bullet entering . n» j short rail and pretty stage trip reach 

iron* iivn Inble of Hip men, who died from the s Muskoka Lakes at Port < ’ockburn
August i«t thp m-onth In Muskoka, aiwl if of the shot four hours after. Van i (Lake Joseph; or Rosseau (I>akf itos 
you have not y<t doe Med where to f ’f Alstyne has left the camp, and the seau) in time to take the steamer lor 
0 I? ̂ ‘scarceiy to add that the Po»re have not been able to appro- the afternoon trip through the beau-
ex relient, dnv and n'ght fast servi ee of fee hend him. tilul Muskoka^ Lanes, i en eh mg Musko-
Grnnd Trunk Sa stun i< all that could be i .____ ka Wharf at i.0(1 p.m. and Toronto the j
desired, nnd I* very much appreciated. | ~ . following morning. Stop over allowed

A HAPPY MAN at any r^oint. en.ihing visit to “Royal
Is Mr. Thomas MeGlashan of North Muskoka" Hotel or other resorts. Cost ! 
Pelliam. who was cured of musculnh of ticket for round trip,exclusive

New .York. Aug- 4.—Among the pas- rheumatism and sciatica by Prison’s 
sengerr on board the steamer Seguianca Nervillne, the most 

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, Colic, from Colon was Oliver T. Sherwood, Lever in the world.
the cashier of the Southport. Conn., manner of pain for years." he writes.
National Bank, who is charged with “and Nervi line is the only remedy that

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Sea Sick- embezzling the bank’s funds. He was did me any good. I can* heartily
nneo o«V i in charge of a detective. commend Nerviline for all f.-ms o- The will of Michael Fitzgerald, a
noss, summer tompiaint, ana aL —----------------- -- --------- , rheumatism. It goes to the very core farmer of York Township, was filed for

Killed by Lightning Fluxes of the Bowels. Boj al Henley Regatta. S . Catbar- of the pain and brings lasting relief, probate yesterday. His
Moo«omin X.W T Vue 4__ xi u i » . ,ne"- AnR ,<h nn<1 Let every sufferer from lame back, aeh- valued at $5000, and is bequeathed to

Therm ->0 year. wa« instantly kill 4 Has been In use fop nearly 60 yean Arrangements have been made with ing joint* and swelled limbs try Nervll- hi* wife and children.
last evening on hi* father's farm,south &nd has never failed to give relief, i l’1,GJar,13rUlnnk ïïl*' f,?r" !"*■'" , IVs fJre '? cure and ChBtfi but was appointed executor.Of here bv lightning and a thlcd> in connection with this 2.>c. for a large bottle at all drug-

* ___ ^-^—-4 regatta. ed j stores. »

Aug. 4.—Arrived—Str.
pasHcngei s New ' 

farored 
taken a. see ma t 
large In 
low Idv 
< ourse. 
Avttlfng

G.imes were

caSKic CARB0LIC

SOAP

;
I STABLE FITTINGS

Gutter^, Traps, Hay Racks (slow 
feed). Boxes, eic.
SANITARY

Hacker Metal Cattle Stair.h ons
and individual Cattle Watering 

Bowfc.
Best Quality. Lowest Prices

yokes ?^rreoZ~
YONGK AND APKl.AitiE._______

OINTMENTHIS NERVES 1'PCSH

and n p< 
t1-vit y vrt 
ot^urs f< 

^ It.g to ji 
* paign n<

ott
ri*r cent, 
âlfeet R: 
•aid.

i«it foreign lands, hut i bo where
beaut ful lakes than pPtrd. 

with their hundreds m- down. 
. .. wr^drd "islands, wafting with the 
air the pleasant odor of the balsam

To the west of the Muskokas the barges.

: Port Colborne. Out., Aug.
Wind, sourhensterlj-.

4.—Arrived— 
Nothing upPLAYED OUT An excellent remedy—

In summer for Sore Eyes and Sunburn.
In winter for Chilblains and Chapped Hand*- 
At all times for Bruises, Burns’, Cuts, We*» 

Scalds and Skin Ailments generally. 
Keeps good in any Climate.

win i;!.i>s < n\i r.i:i:x< i-3
A pleasant Soap for toilet purposes. 
Especially valuable in countries infested by 

Mosquitoes and other Insects to heal or 
secure immunity from their bites.

Each tablet in metal box.

Port Dalhoiisie, Ont.. Aug. 4.—Passed up 
Down—Str. Abereorn andAnd Health Broke Down -A Life 

^aved by the Timely Use of
THE

■

Ferrozone F. C. CALVERT & Co., Manchester, England.A CHARMING TRIP.I Voitr*l St;itos. 
j railed 
| with the 
j.rmtioi

-■!■ i.itioTT of wireless telegraphy f-ys 
t-ms and prevent any one system get 
ting i monopoly. Th** proceedings are 
secret.

Parker< ienhiiny's
Vijrot of agreeing on inter

im 1 regulations

by
Combining Mii$kokn I.akc* nnd 

Georgian Bay.in ront-ml th»Mr. Karl K Newsom. 
Writes '| of Hoi
xv . " !l debt of gratitude la i
t -tiozonn, which :-:,vPd my life iff,,. ..

' • - " Nervous Prowl,
AtM.ijt a year :igr> qiy health g.lv,. ,,.ir 
■COlitplr-f.»!y I V..1S ill SUOh :i W. ik . :r-
7 falde condition thnt I couldn't work
an<* ^°un'l 111;if the doctors did nothing 
1 ’r‘ rn‘ hut bike in y money. My drug- 
c -f- r. . ;,fn• ifici] Ferrozone :is

prti irption for nervous frouhl.
Kf> 1 comment ed :it once to t.ik.-* 
t*1 blet ;11 jm*aIs. Every box of Ferro- 
zouf j f,,ok seerned to do 
Ar'K>d th;i i! th* previous one, and it 
wasn’t very <>ng before I wns stro ig 
enough to move around again. In 
4hr«"-e months T was completely cured, 
nnd know ib it I wouldn’t be alive to- 
■ • . hadn't used Feri->zone. 11
beared up my nerves, gave me a strong 
healthy < oustitution, and is cert.iinlv j 
a marvelous restorer and tonic for !

Poms . 
Knfflr C< 
Bfll’s Til 
Otto Kor 
Oreonns 
Klerksdo 
Ksdnr M 
Paltshurv 
T> Ro|
Hudson
Marconi

TfOnden 
Prown :

Solder that Solders
To-Mulil'8 Pond Convert.

T'ndrr t!1-* direct ion <»f < !. •!. T'tnp^on the 
M p Band will render the following 

lb 11 woods Park to-night from S

Half and Half, Wiping, Refined, Strictly, Wire, Oval.
Angle.

The Canada Metal Co-,
WILLIAM STREET. TORONTO, ONT

!(ë en-
IIpr< gi ani in

Man ii (Jenin* . .. 
( K i ' tore Z.impa
tat intermezzo

I he L. P- Lnurendenu
.................  Ilerolfl

Cavallerhi Bustb nnn. .
......................... P. Mascngnl

(I.. A Summer Idvl Hlnwhtha. . »ll Muret 
Selection Ib-bert Bril' e on Seoi- 'i

...........  IVuiesseati

n
there are many

me more
% ObMUg,^

H lid hoc* 1

îïïS
iAirs . .. .

Ask Your Grocer forIntvrml.-slou.
Waltz Kv. 11s Ball Klauge....
Patr.-I Blue and the Grey . ..
1 ' ''.a ml Finale I 'min Ariel...,
Fail1 sia Southern Mvni<yi'b% Aimai

......... K. Heeker

J. TUvere

Gt to Ifcieh Lees & Langley’s 
Worcestershire Saace

Br,| . .
GGdlleld-
Hwnlvrso

KWk^io,
JJW'ktrkH
2^nmiK 
«nn.| Mi, 
GtMat Do

nM
k*ine .to 

«to. 
r<TU-omoii 
WH ton,I

«•un Airs The Wage* of Sin,

CURESIt ii s mv 11 SnHfv'w llirtliilny.
N*‘W York. Aug. 4.—Russell Sig->,

'Fhe re..son Ferrozone in no success- still the largest loaner in Wall-street,
ami said to have more ready money Painsin.theStomach,Cholera,Cholera

very elements that are than any other individual in the street, 
the wasted nerve to-day celebrated the eighty-seventh 

anniversary of his birth.

of meals or hotels- 
Full information, illustrated folders, 

j etc., at G. T. R. offices.
powerful pain re- 

"I suffered ill
One trial will convince you that tbjj 

the finest relish on the Canadi»* ^ 
market.

nervous people. '
ed

ful in curing nervous disease is that it 
contains the Fun ogate Court.

l’e-ne<dfd to restore 
cells. It is .« nourishing, strength- 
giving tonic thaV costs 5<V. per box, 
containing three Weeks' treatment. Six 
boxes for $2.50. Sold by all druggists, 
or by mail fmm The Ferrozone ‘”om- 
pa/nv. Kingston. Ont. 
get Ferrozone to-day, it assures health.

CAAIl»Ix\<;
estate Is SUPPUIB®1

Thomas Dawn Specialties at
left his property to his wife, 
estate is valued at $1530, prlncip illy 
in real estate.

TheDon't full to MICHIE’S «îJames Cronke, laborer of 88 St. Dn-
vid-street, who died on July 1, 1807,

J
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“Let those smoke now—who never smoked before,
And those who always smoked —now smoke the more.’,

y

k
1

X
I-

Rice Lewis & Son,
LIMITED.

Our Stock Is Most Complete in

ENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY,
including CARVERS.

D^-SAERT KNIVES, 
FISH EATERS’.
S« KLING SILVER 
SPOONS AND FORKS.

TORONTO

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ...

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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FOR SALE.Standard ......................
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .............
Traders* .......................
Itoynl ...............................
British America ...
Union life ................
West. Assurance ... 93
Imperial Life.....................
National Trust 
Tor. Gen. Tr...
Consumers* Gas ... 209
Ont. Sc Qu’Appelle............  84
Canada Life ...
Can. N.W.L." pr
do. com.............
do. new.............

C. I». U....................
Tor. Rice. IVght
do. prof................................. .....................

Canada Gen. Klee.. 131 140 132
London Electric ... 100
Com. Cable......................... ...
Dominion Tel......................*
Bell Telephone..................
RlchcHeu .............
Niagara Nnv. ..
Northern Nnv. .,
St. Law. Nav...
Toronto Ur.............
Toledo Hallway .
Lonffon St. R y..
Twin City, xd..
Winnipeg tty. ..
Sao Panic .............
B. C. Packers (A)

( B » ...............
Boui. Coal com.
Pom. Steel com.
do. pref.................
do. bonds ....

N. S. Ste«l com.................... 89% ..
do. bonds ...........................

Lake Superior com. 8
Canadian Salt.....................
War Eagle ............. ...
Republic......................... ...
Cariboo (McK.)..................
Payne ........................................
North Star.............................
Virtue ......................................................
Crow's Nest Coal... 350 
British Can. .
Cnnoda Landed .
Canada Per.............
Can. S. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan
Pom. S. Sc I...........
Ham. Provident 
Huron Sc Erie ...

250 240 2,10 240 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6E
2,15 I \CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mortgage Corporation) 
Toronto fttroof» Toronto#

• • • ~ v • ;Ï.V 2W ■Vi
::: m 

'so 

'6i

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancialAgent?

-CKing St. West. Toranto,
vîïPvll,‘.Stock»on London. E-i*., 

:in<* ^oroi-vo JCi jaaag 
oeugnt ana soia on communion.
LB OSLKR.

H. U, Hammond,

k 187 Solid brick, semi-detached, nine-roomed 
dwelling, decorated throughout, convenient to 
College and Yonge cars; special bargain; 
thirty-four hundred dollars ($34001.

For full particulars apply to

J•> • v-.-iFormor'y The . ::: « :
.155 150

orrrr,vT: OBOROB OOODBRHAM 
* Firtt Vice-President and Managing Director : 

J. HERBERT MASON, 
g^eund Vioo-ProaMeut : XV. H- BEATTY .

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

l.-.O l.V) .Z" '.. 1.78% ... 138%
.. 156% ... 150% A. M. CAMPBELL,* V

209
A A. Smith. 

r. a. o,r.*H
the be8t

^vested Funds.........................823.000.000 00

84 13 RICHMOND STREET HAST. 
Telephone Main 2.351.•9598 00 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

ÆiVL’i? Edward Ckoxvh.
John II, Kiloour. c. k. a. Ow.dm in.

Member Toronto Stock Kxehango.
19-21 King Street West. Toronto,

(-^tosavïnos
oil-smbltbrtminbs- timber.iiâîi "12256 i2iii>i%

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.132133

Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 
paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
ns 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some instances.

Original Investment Gnnrsnteed
by the protection of a Trust Fund and the 
system of General Averages.

BUTCHART & WATSON,
Western Canada and Michigan 

Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO. ONT.

108 ioi STOCK and BOND BROKERS
aluuic:pal and other Debentures 

and Sold.I 152 1 5 Boujht
157

B
0f>% 80%

130 122 G. A. CASE
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER
Deaw in Stocks and Bonds on London 

2*ng„ New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

.. -20 KING street east

131 130andBears Become Aggressive Again 
Burners of Other Failures Are 

Talked of.

130 t T Managers — 
Brinches.99

o:>% :u% 93% ai 
173

87 88 86% 861,6

/
175 1fThe PETERBORO SUGAR COMPANY, imm NOCANADIANS DULL AND WEAK. do.

90% 00 88% 87%
.. 11% 11 10% Wo charge you no Interest 

carrying long stocks. If you 
paying interest to others you 
throwing in ncy away.

BUCHANAN40
With Other»

Close-Goasly
68 PETERBORO, ONTARIO.

Authorized Capital,
& JONES,Coal aad Steel I-uwer,

Bid Off at the
aa<l «uotatloB».

_ „ .... 108
3 ...

119 ... 119
n Commission 
y Company

Incorpore ted.
Capital and Surplus : $800,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stocks and Bonds.

106 STOCK BROKERS 
,NTelRi2t'fE £"? /in*nci*' Agent* 

Monti* 7et:"ic$,m theWorld uffioe,
luusuay veiling, Aug. 4.

^‘Mssrsis.-s.'is'sstî 
ssrjsrsrsjs.'scs
be.ug cjUorol m tue «aie. ol late, uud 
tluse e.lliei ImJicaiu tauuul buying uy iu- 
txMura w a put turn order to vataDll.u 
. i.ra*. In t'>ua) » list ten share* in 
lin ûeiteu jvere quoted at 91, anu :a.t**r a 

round lot only brongut M».

$350,ooo.
AUTHORIZED BOND ISSUE, $200,000 PELLATT 4, PELLATT•Li !* 825 ... HENRY MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MACRAtfl65 65 Bought and sold for cash or on mar

gin for future delivery. 
Commission; Stocks. 1-8 per cent, 

each way; Grain, 18c perl bu. 
each way.

Margins Required: Stocks, $2 a 
Share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account with ns you can 
trade upon it in any of our 130 branch 
odices. We refer to 160 state and na
tional banks which are our depositories. 

General Offices:

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Slock Kichanzs. 

se King Street East.
Correspondent» In Montreal. New York.tthl- 

cago.hdmburgh and London. Kngliind. 133

10«4 • • • 104% ...
... 119% ... 119%

. 119%
FACTORY—A magnificent structure, of solid concrete, 340x110 feet, with 2 beet »hed« 375x28 feet each.
MACHIN ER Y—Is of the most modern tyt>»,: imported frotai FRANCE and the UNITED STATES, and operated by 

the best sugar experts obtainable. „
CAPACITY —Ü50 tons of beet, daily. The first season’» supply now crowing from 15,000 to 20,000 tons subsequent 

annual consumption from 50,000 to 60,000 tons, yielding from ten to fourteen million pound, of sugar. oopodv
PETERBORO Count* beets avenged 17-2 in sugar content and 00.22 in purity as shown by ONTARIO i.OVMirv 

MENT report, while the highest'sugar content of the UNITED STATES wa« 15.1 : Germany’s average. 13.5 ; Austria, 13: Russia, 
12 4 ; France, 11.96 (Hamburger’s Manual, page 28, the world’s authority on sugar).

PRODUCT—The HIGHEST grade of GRANULATED SUGAR. Canada imported last year 390 million pounds of 
sugar, 80 per cent, of which was beet sugar.

nv-PRODUCTS—MOLASSES, convertible Into vinegar, and a grade of alcohol need in mechanics.
DRIED PULP—To- fattening cattle, glue, charcoal, and a certain valuable acid, and mineral deposits, making a 

superior fertilizer. Recent experiments show that the By-Products alone will pay 10 percent, on the capital, leaving the sugar

COST OF FACTORY AND PL A NT— $425,000, of which the Construction Co. (^Michigan capitalists) accept 
$245,000 in Stock and Bonds, showing THEIR confidence in the enterprise. .......

a TQirn opm/rw alMn rrPT IN INDUSTRY—There are 1,403 successful factories in EUROl M, 400 are in GermanyErod 333 i?France,^he UNITED 8 ATES and CANADA..have 49, four of which are in ONTARIO. The United 

States Government report says; A 500-ton factory will yield a net profit per annum of $1 <3,07//

Just Note What Some Beet Sugar Factories Are Doing on This Continent :
Peninsular Factor*, Michigan, paid two 10 per cent, dividends in 1901, and the same in 1902. Ray City Factory, Michigan, 

paid 61 per cent, dividend in 1901, and .he same in 1902, with no stock for sale Alma iactor* Michigan, reduced its debt 
$70,000 and paid 8 per cent dividend, and htus bo stock for sale. Matson ville Factory California, pa.J *117 indivlendsn 
last four years, and stock firm at 300. Michigan Factory earned $105 in dividends in last two years; no stock for sale but would 
buv. Holland Factory paid 16 percent, dividend last year. Minnesota, Wisconsin, Saginaw- and numerous oth.rs a.l say no 
stock for sale by either Company or Stockholders. U. S. Factories averaged 30 per cent, in dividends last year.

SUGAR Is KING of all Industries, end MUST REMAIN SO. Its Dividend Paying Power Beats Them AH.
SHARES $100 Each, Payable 20 Per Cent. Down and 10 Per Cent. Monthly. AH Stork Sold at Par.

Stock Subscriptions to the amount of $50,000 will be received at the/offioe of the

119
17.0 150

latingly be made of Southern Pacific, U. P„ 
B, uua U., Aitchifou.

Specialties: Soutnmi Pacific is an excel- 
lent purcuase lor k^ps.—Joseph.

Everyone is looking for the cause of The 
iitiuidation and many rumors are afloat re
garding the standing of firms, but *o lar 
as we can learn there 1» no prominent 
Jionse or inettltutiou In danger, and we are 
Hu lined to bedeve tha-t the*; reports are 
pin out to further unsettle confidence and 
bring about lower quotations. Mr. Edward 
Hanley denies the report that The Sllnnea- 
lK'lis and At. Louis Railroad has been xold 
to the Illinois Central. The cio-slng prices 
were about at lowest point. Investment 
buying is lacking and indications favor low
er pricey. It h possible there may be a 
few small failures announced before the 
end of the week.—Charles Head & Co.

70 70quotation for a 
Twin City had a ^miliar experience, with 
In snares ai J4% and a -•» share lot at 

Generally the market was very 
The ponding dissolution of the 

ou the face of 
Coal

119 119
179 179

BAINES & KILVERT<1". new ...........
Imperial L. & I 
Landed B. «fc L 
Ivondon Hi Can. 
Manitoba I»an 
Toronto Mort. 
Ivondon Ijoan 
Ont. L. & D... 
Real IOStnfe . ...

WiVi.
(jZ\ and Steel issues was 
I lie market no «trengtli ti. either, 
held dull and weak at S9% to 88, c-loslnt, 
ar tile latter figure. Steel rommon was the 
orlyoneuauiel on there three 
and this sold at 11. or 1% over than Fri
day. Toronto ltailway sold for a broken 
Quotation at O.i'v and closed without Wds. 
ga„ Paulo was quoted steady without 
to les. Banks had au «Mer tendency. On 
tin lo Selling to 128, Hamilton to -21 and 
Commcive to 158% In small aeetlon* < . 
1» j{. held easier with New lork, but the 
reaction did not display any particular 
weakness.

::: üs... 119
100 ... 100 C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stoc't Exchange

Buy and ncII ntock« on London. New Vork 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
Tel. No. Main 3J0

70 70

New York Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

\88 ... 85
120 ... 

.. 121 ... 121
120 ... 214 23 Taranto Street

Gallic, coup, bonds.
Cable, leg. bonds, /.
'Toronto 8. & L . J..
.... ,, , «"V Ontario. 10 at 129. 6 at
l-i, 14 at 128; Hamtltnn, 1 at 221 ; C.N.W.L, 

,n UleheHe.1 & Ont., 10 at
«1: Iwonto Hleefrie light, 7 at 134: Twin 
city, V at 94, 75 at 94, 25 at 94. H) ut 94U; 
Toronto. 2 at 233%; C.V.B., 75 at 121%: Cam 
„.Pncc,I' r'?îrlc' * nt 1B°: Goal. 75 nt 8!)%. 50 
at 88%. at 89%, 17 at 80%. 2 at W-%, 6 

I!"m,l"l°n s,wl- 75 at 11; Canada 
20 at 90%' 6t 120; Railway,

oiAütlîri0<)“ “n,PS : Commerce, 4 at 158%; 
Richelieu, aO at 89; Twin C'ty, 25 at 93%,
ro at. 10 at 9«T/6: (' P. R„ 100 at 121%, 
10 at 121%, 100 at 121%; Super,i r. 25 at 3, 
Coal, 5 at 88%, 100 ait 88, 25, 100, 25 at 88.

bondsLocal Office ;
Address-

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond., s-hd for list "- local Mgr.A. E.Morning sal

8 Colborne St., TORONTO. H. O’HAFIA & CO..
30 Toronto Street. Toroeto. 246

'the rei-ewal of aggresaive bear activity 
Wall st. today carried prices of 
of the stocks below tonner low

rd',7

FERGUSSON & 8LA1KIEagain on 
very many
levels. More failures dr.; sp«»kvn of and un
less prime substantial support is again given 
to prices, further weakness will dexclnp. 
Tile continued declines ar.; uo’ind to have 
♦fie effect of straining resource* In many 
direetlmis, and the long side of the market 
t« absolutely dangerous. Tb«* market can 
ctitainly have no permanent improvement 
under the present outlook.

Money Markets.
7he Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cent. Money, 1% to 2 per cent. 'Hie 
rate of discount in the open market for 
short bills. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent., and for 
three months’ bills, 2 3-8 to 2 7 13 per 
cent. Local money, 5 to 6 per cent. Money 
x.t New York, 1% to 3 per cent., last loan, 
2% per cent.

75Beans, hand picked .
reax, bush.........................
Rye, bush..........................
Oats, bu*h. .................. ..

Hoy and Straw—
Hay, per ton..................
Ha.v, new, per ton,..
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, per ton 

Frnll* and Vegetable
l»otntoes, per bush.............
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, per bush

Ponltry—-
Chickens, per pair................. $0 60 to $1 99
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 60 
Spring ducks, per pair..,. 0 00
Turkeys, per lb.......................0 10

I>ehry Prodncc—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid, doz.,

78% STOCKS AND BONDS43
23 Toronto Street, Phono".

Main 1352TORONTO.
..812 50 to f 
..7 m 
.. 5 50 
.. 8 00 9 SO

s 90Ô
MEMHEH9 STAND mil STOCK 

EXCHANGE.Montreal Stock».
day°ntrea1, Allge 4-—C1<>sl”g quotations to- 

C. P. R. ............. ........................... 121%

Tcronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway ..
Detroit Railway ;...
Winnipeg Railway .
Halifax R.-itlway ....
Twin City .......................
Dominion Steel ...........

do., pref. ....................
Rlehelien ...........................
Cable ....................................
Bell Telephone ...........
Nova Scotia ................
Ogilvie, pref. ...............
Montreal L., H. & P.
Montréal Telegraph
Dominion Goal .............
B. C. I’aekers A ....
Montreal Cotton ....
Colored Çofton ..........
Dominion Cotton ....
Merchants' C«>tton ..
Bank of Toronto ...
Merchants’ Bank ...
Commerce ........................
Hfrchelagn ......................., f,.
Dominion Steel bonds i.....
Montreal Railway bonds ....
Montreal Bank ....
Mi Isons Bank ..........
Northwest Land ...
Ontario ...........................
Royal Rank ................
I«o kc Superior ...........
Lake""of the Woods
Quebec ............................
Wnr Eagle ..................
Imperial ........................
Nova Scotia .............
Lfnirentide Pulp ...
Union Bank .............

Foreign Exchange,
Messrs. Glaz“brnok Sc Berber, exchange 

brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091), 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

At Boston to-day J>.*mlnion Coil closed 
bid 87% and asked 88% and Dominion Steel 
hid 10% nud asked 10%.

ConeoHdnted Gas will Issue $6.000,000 of 
tnasury holdings with rlgata to stockhold
ers at 150.

Average condition of rot ton In monthly 
crop report 79.7, against 77.1 in June, SI.9 
in July, 1902, and 84.3 ten year average.

Further closing cotton mills report'd.

situation in New York building 
trades still unsatisfactory.

Forty-eight ron<ls for June sho v average 
net increase 8.02 per cent*

THOMPSON ik HERON$0 40 to $0 50Bid. 0 5040

SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY,
Of Ontario, Confederation life Building, Toronto,

Up to Tuesday, September 1st, 1003, at 3 p.m, where all Payments are to be made. 
DIRECTORATB-T. B. Bradbum, Bsq., President; J. W. Garvin, Esq., ^a“^er, Peterboro: T. M. 

Hunter and Arthur Stevenson, Esqs., Peterboro, and James Kendrie, M.P., Toronto, Directors.
For further information and blank applications for stock, apply to E. H. Hilborn, Manning Arcade, or 74 Brunswick Avenue,

Toronto.

121 >
0021 16King St. W. Phones M 981-4181too

439. 238 NEW YORK STOCKSBetween Banks 
Buyers Sellers 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-Si preni 3-«4 prem l-etol-4 
Aioni’l Funds par par 1-8 to 1-1
60 days sight.. 83 4 8 1*16 9 1-lf. to 93-16
Deeanuatg.. 9 7-32 99-32 99 IS 40 9 11-16
C*bie Trans.. U3-8 9 7-16 9 u-16 Lo 913-J6

Counter 0 no215
100

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
1 00

9.1% "93% 0 12 OPTION DEALING42 To miiny even now the ridvnntng^ea of 
Option Deullng are quite unknown, 'it ltv, 
liowever, admitted by nil "competent lo 
judgo flint ( nil Optima afford to the Small 
(’a pi fallut the RfiffFt and best method of 
dealing In Sh ejcH ;ind Shares. In Option 

7 50 I Dealing the Small Inventor in oil equal 
terms with the Wealthv <’Hf)ltnllf»f. Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

..$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 18

*92
—Rates In New York— 

Posted.
0 20162Actual.

Sterling,. 60 days ..| 4.84%!4.83% to 1.8:5% 
Sterling, demand ...j 4.86%14.85% to 4 85ft

' Fre.lt Mpat^-
Reef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Reef, hlnilijuartcrs. cwt.. * 00 0 no
Mutton, light, cwt............
Mutton, heavy, cwt....
(Spring lambs, each...,.
Spring lamb», tlVil, cwt.. 9 50
Veils, enrense, cwt...............  7 no
llreeeed bo«a, light, cwt.. 7 25

425 Flour, spot American mixed, 22s 96.
l'a il»—Close—Wheat tone steady; Aug. 

23f 35c, Nov. and Feb. 22f 45e. Flour, 
tone steady; Aug. 31f 85e, Nov. and Feb. 
30f 20c•

Antwerp—Wheat, spot firm; No. 2 R.W.,
VM.

320 23' *7H Ontario & Western
' Pennsylvania ...........

at , Southern Pacific .. 
Southern Railway .

do., pref.....................
V. S. Steel . .

do., pref., xd 
Vi ion Pacific .

do., pref. ... 
Wnbatdi ....

do., pref.
Ilf udlng . 

do., 1st

. 7 00p/a
43 VqPrice of Silver.

Bar rtilver in Londou. 25 5-lfkl per ounce. 
Bar stiver in New York, 54%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 42%e.

Railway Earning*.
MibKouri Psi ci tic earning!*, 4th week July, 

net increase 1131,000.
r. JKijifjiings LVIorado Southern, 4th week 
iWhip,Vnet increase $661.

Mctr< polutau System, July grjss earnings, 
imrease $416,187.

Karninga 'Norfolk and Western, June net
i n < rea se $3< )5,4(>9.

Mexican National earnings, 4th week July, 
net. Increase $108,001.

Norfolk and ct#t«‘i*n, 12 montlis, increase 
>1.047,267.

HfX'klng Valley, 4th week July, increase 
$1V.24(I.

Pennsylvania statement for month of 
June, nil lines* earnings, Increase $123.000, 
but from January 1st to July 1st, decrease 
111 net of $317.000.

Sao Paulo, estimated July gross $101,- 
OGO; operating expen*->s $32.000; net $69,- 
0co. InereasY* nearly $13.00*') over last year.

Toronto Railway, week ending Aug. 1, 
$41.970 90: increase $5,727.08; for month, 
inm*enise $30.550.94.

Tenadinn Northern, for week en-ling July 
31, .Increase $31.200.

; « m 7 m 
4 50

30 ,V)
8 50 
8 00

88 20% 3 25
87for 'third' week July dhow Î1Ô PARKER du CO.,120 1Fifty roads 

iveragi* gv»â iiicc-nsc nf 13.93 per cent.
22%

ed 01 Victoria »trect, Toronto.72%
75>4 Lack of Export Demand Fails to Re

tard Speculative Price 
in Futures,

Tlllnol,. Now look *v*tral and Canadian 
rueifie scarce in loan or,Ad.

8» I.endlnK Wh«et Market».
following arc the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to day :
Cash. July. Sept. Dec.

85% Rfi'4
8-'% 81%
81 % 83%

87% 82% 80

farm rnoDtifR whoi.f.sai.e. STOCK BROKERS, BTC.22
162 87%

24% Hay, hnlfd, car lot», ton... .1000 to $.... 
Straw, baled, car lot», ton.. 5 no
Rutter, dali*.’, lb. roll»............0 15

......................O 15
lb. roll».. O 10

Rank» lost to sub-treasury since Friday 
(2. o3o, mo. v

I
pref. . 

do., 2nd pref. .m 41% 3 75 
0 16 
0 15% 
0 20 
0 19 
O 14 
/> 15 
0 09

New York.............
Chicago ................................
Toledo ...................... 80
Duluth, No. 1 N. 87% McIntyre &

MARSHALL
57 34

ÎÔ5
Philadelphia roj or|. <\ H. Schwab to re- 

sign presMoD'*y of Vnltcd States Steel to-
/urs Butter, tubs, lb..

Butter, creamery,
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 18 
Butter, bakers’, tub..
Eggs, new-laid, doz..
Honey, per il»..................
Honey (section*), each

80250 Standard Stock St Mining- Exchange
Aug. 1. Aug. 4. 
La^t Cpio. Laat Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
WORLD’S VISIBLE DECREASES<lav.

f) 13
President Schwab haw rP*dSQ(Vd 08 direc

tor of V. S. S. Co.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
.. 0 14%
.. o 08 
.. 0 12% 0 15

Black Tull ..........................
Brandon Sc (i.C. .. .. 
Can. G. V. S. .. 
Cariboo (McK.)
C; rH>oo Hvd. ..

4 2 Flour—Manitoba, first patenta, $4.10 to 
$1.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4. and $3.70 to $4 for strong bakers’, bag* 
Incmded, on track at Toronto; Of) per cent, 
patents in buyers’ hags, east or middle 
freights, $2.75 to $2.80. Mmltoba bran, 
sacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Short», sacked, 
$20 to $22 per ton.

the first 
slaced it 
of study 
heating, 

dea, but 
)ught to 
spite of 

d imita-

Ffirget’s Ixmdon cable tn -lav -inofes O. 
T. It. -Imi’cs ns f--ll< Firsts 112%, bcc- 
ends 9*%, thirds .V». ^

The Band gr.ld nut put In J lly 1» estimat
ed at 27/».bit» ounccis, an increase of 11,680 
ounce* over June.

Since Friday last the New York banks 
bave lost $2,280,090 to the sub-treasury.

■'4% "3% Liverpool Wheat Higher, Corn Low
er__Commercial Nolee, Gossip

a .n't! Quotations.

12 Hides and Wool. offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

75
I... Centre .Star ...

., California ....
,. e I>i er Trail Con.
##* J)otn. Con................

Falrvlew Corp
New York Stoeke. ftldden Star

J. G. Beaty, King Ldward H»*t**l, reports Granbv Smelter
the following fluctuations In Ne<y York iIon M.^k ....
stock* to-day: Jxme Fine ...

Slornlng Glory 
Morrison (as.) . 
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive .......................
Payne ...................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic ...............
Sullivan .............

30 25

"i% "i%
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter. 8 

East Front-street, wholesale dealer In 
Wool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low'. etc. ;
Hides,No.l steers,Inspected .$0 08% to $..., 
Hldcs,No.2 steers,Inspected. 0 07% ....
Hides, No. 1, inspected.... O ON .... 
Hides, No. 2, inspected. .
< nlfsklitfi, No. 1, selected 
Cnlfskins, No. 2, selected 
Deacons (dairies), each...
Lamlmkln* ..................................
Pelts, each .................................
Wool, fleece..............................
Wool, unleashed ......... ...
Tallow, rendered ..................

World Offk>,
Evening,/ Aug. 4.

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher than Friday, atul corn futures %d 
lower. I

At Chicago, Sept, wheat clo«*4i 
than yesterday. Sept, corn %</ J 
Sept, oats %c higher.

Car lots at Chicago to-day ; Wheat 173, 
com 305, outs 398. j

Northwest receipts of wheat to*day : Du
luth, 28 cars, agamst 24 l. st week and .'>9 
last year. Mlnne.ipolls, 12i cars, agirnst 
207 last week and 114 last year.

1 Tuesday Wheat, Corn and Provisions3%5
IVtieat—Red and white are worth 75c, 

middle freight ; goose, 66c, middle; Mani
toba, No. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 

%c higher No. 1 Northern, 92%c. 
higher and

4

375 on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago,

. O 07 

. 0 09 
. 0 OS
. o no
. 0 35 
. 0 30 
. 0 16 
. 0 09 
. -0 04%

The State of Minnesota wUl appeal 
against Judge Ixr hren's «leeisloti in the 
Northern Securities merger case.

Weakness in Steel i* undobtc.Uy on liqui
da tien and influenced mainlv by selling of 
brokers, who generally tride for Insl-ders. 
Vail Ember g .sold 5< H »o pr-f--iTi'd and Was
herman and Per*vie each sold Tji)00 colbmon.—* 
McIntyre Sc Marshall.

London- Evening : Th * mark«‘t for Amcr 
lean railway shares closed ou the curb 
wrak and inactive, but n-hout flu* lowest 
prices of the dav. Paris 8in&ctC*ccl; Berlin 
steady.

J. P. Morgan Sc Co. practically deny the 
report printed lu »oim* of the newspapers 
ibis a.iu. mat N. Ï.V. hal bold $2o,u»aj,UUU 
4% per cent, land notes, to run 2 and 5 
years, at 9«ya to local capitalists lo finance 
ils termina*! stations and i»ay for the land 
recently acquired. 'I’his is auoth ;r of the 
rf-pei’ts* on which traders have been .s< lling 
stucks since fhe oitening. —McIntyre & Mar
shall.

Open. High.Low. Clo»?. 
82% ... 80% ...

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44e to 
45e, and No. 3 at 42c for export. Price» 
nominal.

B. Sc O..................
Can. Son ....
C. C. C. ......

McIntyre &- Marshall wirod J. G. Reatv. <]. & A.  ..........
King Edward Hotel, at the close of the C. G. W...............
n arket to-day: Duluth .... .

The renewal of liquidation wht’h l>roke do., pref ... 
out in th#1 st'x'k market today shortly nf- ISvie ••••• 
ter the opening eomtinue<l pract'cally unin- ”0-* 1st prer. 
tr rn.pt «1 to rif- Hose.

The weakness of" market und-r this pros- t* «*
s re was n gcnei*al surpilse. E.'en the y C».............
it est aegfo^i ve bear1* did not look for *ii»’h ^ j *****
weakness. Alxmt the only s-inport of in- |j0 * pref! 1 * * 
f*rrtance came from their covevbig and Atchison 
profit taking on th * ileellno. Various e c- pref. .
planai ions were made to explain this heavy r. p. R.
11.1u’..dation, but they wer? not satisfactory. Col. Sou. ...
In view of the continuant* >f the selling do.. 2nds 
pressure which fii^t appear *d In the Steel Denver, pref. 
stocks and then spread to the Industrials : K. & T. .... 
mid to tlie standard railroads. j do., pref. .

There were no rallies of any importance, L. Sc N. ... 
and tills, with the agence *»f any buying Mex. Central 
or concerted support, made a very ’ ad -y'x ^ 
itnire^on. and in th<* last hour the selling, Jln* *
mex ement became general, with the wv>t- R 1 •
era contingent very active. | K «’ Xf.,rl* *

The first deellin absurlicd nil the rqT*n;

TORONTO OFFICES :

King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

On Wnll-Strrvt. 76% ... 

15% ...

68%
1721 21% 26%er Ont»—Oats are quoted at 32c north and 

34*£c at Toronto, and 33c ea«t for No. 3.

Corn—Canadian, 59c for American on 
track at Toronto.

-2i • 1614%
U 8*

. 28% ... 27 27%

. 66% ... 65% 65% : St. Eugene ..

. 481, ... 47% ..Z ! Vlvtue ............

. 129% 12t>% 127% 127% ! War Eagle ..

. 164% ... Î62 ... Milite 'Bear .
. 119% ... 117% 118% Winnipeg (as.)
. 23% ... 21% 21% Wonderful ...

Canadi in I’acitic 
Duluth, com. . 

pref. ... 
y*. com. .

6 Brudstreet's e»timate lo-uay ind entes a 
decrease for the week in the world’s vis
ible supply of wheat 1,61)0,000 bushels.

Chicago, Aug. 4.---M»ssoi|rl com condition 
Aug. 1, 72. against 74 July 1. with probable 

182,00^,000 bushels. I/nst croi>,

LOCAL FKI IT MARKET.48
)lace in 
<reasing 

anadian 

>ie tern

es com- 

; supply

Receipts of fnr't d'tf n on the whob^nle 
market on Tuesday were large, but tlie 

' wr-ather exerted a most deprcss'ng effect, 
for M'les were slow and=pr'e#*s fur from 
good. Fruit men as a rule are of ai philo
sophic nature, and their geniality Is very 
little disturbed by any mere financial con

sideration.
unerring change* lure, ns elsewhere, and 
nowhere is the change more apparent than 
in the fruit market. Raspberries are now 
a thing of the past, and peaihr* In a mea
sure are engaging the attention of the 
trade. While the fruit is somewhat imma
ture, it gives evidence of a title err p, ns 
regards yield and quality. Tomatoes are 
now fairly plentiful, wTilb* jvears are 1 ke- 
wlse In good siipfdy. Advices from tin* 
Niagara Peii'lnsuln in lente ni most a record 
year lu grape», wiilch happy prediction

for nvlling purpr »es 
west and C3c for No. 2 for export, middle.
l’en» Sold at 65c14

:i% UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companieé’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Rye Quoted at about 51c middle and 
52c east.

yield of 
307/00,000.121% 121%61 .59% ... 

59% 59% 
87% ... 

121% 
12% ...

61%
88%

122%
13%

WheatCan by Sc Co. to J. G» Beaty : 
prospects reduced. T .‘•till feel friendly to 
wheat ; buy it on all l/rcaks. fV>m mode
rately improved, but still two to three 
weeks late and very uneven. Think com a

Bran—City ml Ils sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lot», f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal - At $3.50 In hags and $3.05 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
iots 25c higher.

6oo°*R 51 f-0
120 124
3 Ô1 * 09 . . .
93% 82% purchase. Considerable short corn sold yes- 

350 275 terdn.v. rhnmpHn put out a line.
9<T 88% Washington, Aug. 4.—The Weather Bw-
12 11 i rea ti *g weekly summary of the crop cendl-

....................  tiens says : The improvement in eo‘tr>n

........................continues genermlly thnv tit the cotton
*«v» belt. It is fniiting well, nit ho too rank
92 9 > growth in portions of the central and west

ern districts, and sliedding on sandy lands 
in the (’arolinas reported. Rains have been 

- ,, .4l , 1lH, dotrimental In the eentral and southwe»t-
2» hMi1?/ I'-A“m at 122t4 JKcadufï orn P^rtlnna r,f tlio rotu.n area In Texas,
rVat l-l-.l^l at 4--%f 46 at 4-.^, Uo.ltl UK, |,nt.]lflTP |,M.n lienefidnl In tile nnrthern pnr-
ÎhL "i,>47V it !:»lî 1 2U at mi^ lw Gon, while a Ivoil weevil appear* In he 
at l’.W/, 50 at-‘l3t>;' ('opiler 40 at^usli/io 1 more destructive In a few of the southwest-

,lt 3Sto; It. & O., lu ut H114. 50 at ««, counties /Clear, warm w,either la
C C. C., 20 at 70%; Item. -Coal, 25 at »o; needed In Ixmlslana and reins. 1 be crop
Tenu. C. tx 1„ 20 at 57%. continues late.

121
do., p

1a:ke Sup., eom...............
Tcronto Hallway .. ,
Twin City .................. .
Crow's N est Coal.. .
Dem. Coal, eom. .. .
Doin. 8. Sc I», com..

<lo.. pref..........................
N. 8. Steel, coin...

do, pref. ......................
Richelieu ..........................
Toronto Elec. Light.
Can. Gen. Elec...............

Sales: Canadian Bacille, 20 tit 121%, 20

The varying seasons produce
78 77ry Co. 19

38% ... 
mit; ... 

13% 13%

*07% 05%

••*.' *47 *47%

' "i 125 ' ‘ ".
137% 138 

42% 41 41

39 i104 Toronto Smear Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted nr fol

lows ; Granulated, $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, ■ 
$3.58. These price» are for delivery here; 
car lot* 5o less.

tin «Paying dividends bought and 
sold. Agents wanted in every 
town in Canada*

Write without delay.

The gos>ip is that Mr. H. C. Frick was 
offered the presidency of the C. 8. Stv.-l 
a mouth or so ago, and he then said he 
would only accept it on the condition that 
the dividend on the common stock was sus- 
pvudeu. Now lue report current to-day 
that he is t<> go Into tne company ip an • t 
tidal capudty bas revived lhe apprehens on 
that the dividend may be cut or pawed, 
and vue market is suffering from the ad 
verse sentimental ëtfeCt such action would 
likely have abroad on the outsiders. Brin- 
eipal h up port comes from covering of 
•hort».—McIntyre Ac Marshal.

New York, Aug.*4.V\* sagging market •» 
favoreil by th<* general apathy which will b * 
taken advantage of by the bear». There 
seems to l*e no parti rlar, support, the 
large interest* apparently preferring to al
low Investment absorption to take it» 
course. They are likely to chock any un
settling bear .ittnvi.<. I'hm; are strong 
<*oml>inations nf 4v«»jk endeavoring to de
press I’nlon Ba-lrt- and 8t. i’aiii. Many 
< pent t ors have lefr the cH v for vacratlo i» 
and a period of dullness and market Innc- 
flvlt> will lie experienced nnb-es something 
oerurs to promot > net» • if v. 'I’here i< noth
ing to Justify either a :mll or a bear cam 
paign now Town Topies.

An nttaek on Ton Gas la likely. 
pi'T cent, «took nt 1<0 yields but 4.41. Mrf. 
fctreet Railway at 120 returns 5.83. Enough 
said.

%aver 1»
135 134
150 148

buying ord<rs on the scale do vn, an-1 fr fn *j»nilj 
that time on price» simply faded away. It Sen. i’a ci fie 
is quite likely that there was some good s< u. Ry. .. 
quiet bu.vifig on the decline**, and that n , do., pref. 
great deal of stock passed from wc-ak Cnto 8. L. 8. W. 
strong hatitls, hut these purchase* were ! do., pref.
«.lily made on <-vntinued concessions, and T'. P..................
not with any idea of .*fi.vkliig the spread, do., jiref . 
of liquidation or resisting the bear ele- Wflbatrh .... 
nirnf, some of Whom were Unify gunning do., pref. 
for weak speculative ac: >unts and »top l do», R bonds. 
Uvn iqders. particularly ani-rmg the Indus- j WIs. rentrai
trial specialties. HZ]*'

Along with tbe latter «das* the whole list | Texas Pncmc
enffried, n»p<M iaily the standard railroad ;J, „ J.............
stocks. In this group 8f. Paul was the fy ^ ^/* '"*; 
weakest feature, wifli i'nlori Pacific. Bui j,* ^ h .......
Urn-ore and Ohio. Atchison. N. Y. « . and * y 
M wurl Pacific. Virginia rhe-mb-al >rc.ak fieekinV Vailsy
of 7 points plainly suggeste.l forced llqul ,, yy................
dation and foreshadows i reduction of it» Rending ..........

Steel common made «jn., jqf pref 
de,, 2nd pref 

Central

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,
Receipts of farm produce c-m»:stcd of only j 

one load of oats, which sold at 36c per 
bushel.

AM other quotations given are purely 
nominal.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush..................
Wheat, white, bush....
Wheat, spring, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..........
Barley, bush. .
Beans, bush. ..

North American Securities Co.
Temple Bldg* Toronto. ed7

19 l
s;;y, ... 

'■jii'A40 Continued on Paire 8.

71 71%

26 20*4 
541.4 ...
57 ...

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,S to $.... mTHE PHELPS LIGHTiiiFoil pen Mnrrkete.
Tx>ndon C1o«e—Wheat on passage, buyers 

and scliler* apart. Maize on passage firm 
but not active. Maize, spot Minn., 22s 9d.

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4.—Oil closed at $1.56. LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Klieep on I Hogs 
ore solicited. Careful and personal atten
tion will be given. Quick sales and prompt 
rrturns will l>© mad». Telegniplil.- r«*p»rt4 
and in irket paper furnished on apptt< itlon. 

• Andress.
Room» 16 and 18 Eichange Build, 

ing. Cattle Market, Torosi».
Reference• Dominion Bank. E«»hi*r «treef 

branch, and (Itlzens* Bank of Buffalo, X V 
3 5 0

17

LESS COST-MORE LIGHT.1 5024% 24% 
3f»% ...
44 44%

160% ...

.. 1Cotton Markets.
The fluet nation-# hi cotton fotures on tlrt 

New York Cotton Exdiange to day were 
a» fellow»:

I Office tnd show rooms 
38 Toronto Wtrect.

Stock now being offered.
Union Trust Co.. TrusteesC 162

J
Open, High. Low. C/lo*e.

Aug............................. 1195 12.00 11.90 11.00
Sept ...................... 10.71 10.79 16.05 1U.76
Oct.............................  9.92 10.02 9.88 1o.h2
Dee............................. 9.77 9.82 ff.7t 9.82
Jan.............................  9.77 9.82 9.74

Cotton 8pot closed dull; middling up
lands, 12.73; do., gulf, 13.00; sale», 209

Liverpool—Cotton Close 3 to 4 p<Anfs 
advnnev on sitmim-r and 1 to 3 points ad
vance on next crop.

62%.............................. ..

-22'4 ''22% ’22 "22H
48% 48% 46% 40», Reginald C- Brown & Co-NT 5 per cent, dividend 

a rew low record prl -e of 21.
As we have wild. f1i:< renewal outburst penn.

of what appears to be heavy for.yvi Hqui rt C. & I......................
dation hn» come as a surrvfs**. and we ,\ r. o ....................
thought that the urgent liquidation A mal. Copper ....,
hail been completed 11 ml the large Ana eon da..................

interest with the sold nut eondlfinn Î Sugar ............................
commission houses, would have .1 IV R. T..........................

Influence, and prevent sucli an < ' «' Foundry ....
In tUo liinrk.v na leveled f-j RMrle*'. .'.7.

Leather .......................
do,, pref ............... ..

Te ad .............................
I.f iv-motlve.................

I {Manhattan .... ..
Metropolitan ..............
Nor. American ...
I'acific Mali ................
People’s (ins .......... ..
Republic Steel ....
Rubber ........................

S'oss ............... .............
Smelters ......................
V. S. Steel ............. ..

do., prof......................
Twin City ..................
W. V..................................
Nor. Beenrltie#» ...
Sales to noon. 255.500. 
Tot;»1 salve. 057.800.

Toronto.Brokers.9.K2
1M% 121%'

m27

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

nhurn.
Hands, 

.«its, Hie»* 
rally.

'46%

iiit%
38% 39

iira iis
44 44% 42% 42%
32 32% 31 31%

183 ... 178% 179
. .. 157% . ..

7% ...

SAMUEL NESBITT
of most 
! tea dying 
h ctirrenoe
" rândlng ilrfliiltp inf.ivmatinn t-i »stl«f»'' 
ti.rllv oxpl.Un. one man’» oplnl..n on th"

- n iimit'ortlnt" futur" l’onrsï of .ne mar lift <Kj 
in o n» g< o<l ns another’». , ... 
r „ McMillan A- Mngulre recel veil the fnllo.i- 
à O- Inc from New York nffr (he close to-liy:

n 7 1 A resumption of ello. live ncgresalve^opci
■ O O , niions by professional» ♦»'!»'• ' «

. ... ,11, .led I nés anil started renewedMlqnbla
m » *ion of wenklv liohl sccnritle". rh" »P*- 
0 « do I ties were I he ehief sufferers and n* n 

1- e result Of the nre»surc pr'vlmt* lo.v treee- 
it were roche,I In manr Issues nnd

s:, Hi I* Pf me new low record» were ma le. * nt’ 
o o 6 tack on the ma-kef converge! upen st"i 

" sliares five decline "n them being acgvn- 
vjitcd by report « of dies^n^bm among head
ing interests In th- tw-po-iy. and also dV«
( i;«u!on of large building strike ir> I itf« 
burg, nnd rumor- n re current of the 
closing out <*f loan*.

In the prevailing tamper litfle attention 
was paid to news development*. London 
cabled reports Indicated f!i.a.f no small P'ri 
„t to day’s celling of T*. S Steels was for j 
account of operator* at thoA center, who j 
had been er.vbarra- d hr the T .1. Tavlor 

'Clir* market closed weak nt about

An 8
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Main 013.

Cotton Go**ip,
Mein lyre A Marshall wired J. Q. B<>at.v, 

King Edward" Hotel, at the close of th'? 
niarket today:

'i he cotton market displayed no new 
it udlng features unless it was a loss in 
t« uv a* a- result of lack of outside support 
and speculative Interest, due to uncertainly 
rt guiding Wall-street.

Crop news is for the time not indicative 
of icsnlts to a degree that would make 
operations on either »*de widely popular» 
Apart from this the dry goods trade is in 
a Ki ini 11 r state of uncr rtafnty. with nearly 
ail influences pointing to sustain higher 
values, but with a deadlock between buy
er* and sellers on all future engagements.

The weekly report from the Washington 
Bureau makes the offM it data In conjunc
tion with the government report yesterday 

to dale, and It would appear that since 
25fh of July the average of goyern- 

!i;< nt correspondence would be in favor of 
seme further improvement over the figures 
79.7. and It Is quite possible the crop has 
trade some progress in the particulars men
tioned In to-day's report.

We refer to the fact that It 1» fruiting 
well, nnd that plant has grown. Thin is 
«•Pont all that It stated which can be con
strued is increasing the chances of ulti
mate yield.

It scents, on the other hand, that the 
crop Is «till late, that the growth Is too I 
rank in portions of central and western I 
d'stricts. with shedding in other localities. 
It appears further, both from this report 
nnd further private advices, that dry, hot 
weather is needed In western belt, and 
that boll weevil damage is becoming more 
Important. Taking all these things into I 
consideration, and having in view the low 
average which the erop has held, we pre
fer to regard the situation as still critical, 
and in no respect a present guaranty of

good result. As before stated the mar
ia under a combination of Influences 

prevail against an advance.

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment» of Cattle. Sheep and Hoga 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 96 Wellington Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bank, Esther 
street Branch.
TELEPHONE, park tst.

159
7%ind.

Parker Sc Co.'s London cable quote* ;
£ s. d.

216
17% ... 16% ...

1.32% 133 1.32 ...
119% 11 <7% 117 ...

75 76 72 73
20%....................................

93% ... 
H% ...

Heldo|1 >ergs .... 
Salisbury Dist. .
Poms . ............
KnfTIr t'cuftolg 
Boll’s Transvaal
Otto Kt.pjo..........
Oconnet ..........
Klorksdorp Prop 
Kadnr M v.r.r'» 
Pallsluirv Bldg.
I* Ro| ..............
Hudson Bav ... 
Marconi . ........

INVESTMENTS
1

for particulars.
94%

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
COMPANY, Limited

S iG. A. STIMSON & CO.,32% 31%Oval, 24-26 Kin « St. W.. Toronto. Ont, S21 21%23V,
76%

k;%
Wholesale Dealer» In City Drteeed 
Reef, Sheep and Hogs. Orders So
licited.

93 GEO. RUDDY «•j I.oivton quotations * reporto<l by R. c.
Brown : X 653*

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

113 JARVIS STREET
Head Office and Abattoir; 

Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis Ht.—Ht. Lawrence Market.

To day. Friday.
18%Ornnd Trunk ordlnnrr... 

njiilsg.o Ry .fl fullv pd. 3s 
Hudson Bay . ..
^r,,kt * !>»an ...
Mflrconi ...............
Fh:irtere<je,

tbd ............;;

Botuii.r*,,,,.
•t*1 n iile%
KleikMlorp ........

kvrks.................
UOitUfl*
«îtn<1 Minn 
Cr'*8t I)c Kaftp ..

London Stocks.
3x July 31. Aug. 4. 

Last Quo. Last quo. 
... 91 5 16 91%
...915-16 91%

63%
1. 35% 35%er for ■j Consols, money .......

t ’on sols, or count ...........
Atchison ............. 6 ..............

d».. pref. ...............
Ballimore & Ohio...........
Anaconda ..............................
(’Iiesapenke A- Ohio ...
St. Paul .................................
1». R G. ..............................

do., pref.............. .. ............
f'blcngn Great Wostern
r. p. R........................
Lrlc ..........................................

do.. 1st pref. ................
do.. 2nd pref....................

Illinois Central .............
!,< nlsvlllr Sc N:i«hrlïle
Knn? i» S Texfls .............
New York Central .... 
Vrrfolk & Western ... 

du., pref......................... ..

2%
2 7 32

2%
2 3 16 64

i91%
85%
3%

33%
145%
23%
80%

911% l%

C.P.R. AND TWIN CITY
On any »hnvp decline we believe purchases of there stocks will prove highly 

profitable. We buy C.P.K., Twin, Soo, and all other active stock» listed in 
New York in lot* of 20 shares and upwards for cash or on a first mueyin ot hve 
dointa. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

%Sauce 6 3 16
1 9-16
2 13 16

6%
failure. 
lowest prices.k 33f

144%
24
80%
15%

tlH 9»th»t thifl
Canadian ^

-Toronto Morbs.
.Tulv 31. 
!.n«t Oiio. 
A<k. Bd.

................... 30%*
.................. 19 16

................. 9%
■e- • ^. 3%»

iJ,I1* :‘iaikf"t xvI'H ]<r> “n-jiti Evcrytlilng 
nc done f„ n-stoiv* lu the

rhir Charley Schwab’s permanent
win frein the affair »f fho company

m r<vr»d to enefunn^.v Jioiders

10%*
1 9-16 
9 7 16 
3%s

A«Jg. 4 
T.nst One. 
A Ft:, m-1.

16
12ff

2Î>%
248259

129% 151 127%
2321'. 2ta ...

Montreal . ..
Ontario .... 
Tnronfo 
Merchantv* . 
Com’tierce . .
imperial ... 
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...

6868%
132 5151

McMillan & Maguire 8 "Sli&inMu0»!
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-183 Hunter St., Peterboro.

249 133 
197 

19% 
322% 
63% 

. 8S

133
197M®8 . .. 160 

. .. 239 
... 231 
.... 223

19%
124%
64%

169 4
2:’7 230

ket
I which may

^11 2'tfi«ti •** Uftlo dips puichas-» uioy unlicst- . m225 ...

SAFETY THE
BEST POLICY

So May wo nil, and yet so many 
of m «;ntrust iho custotly of im- 
portAiii iloeumetfts. pupers, fire 
aud lire insurance policies and 
other valuables—the lo^s of 
which would CAiiso us great in
convenience nnd troublo — to 
that w hivli affords no protection 
wliatevcr from fire or burglary

88 00,A YEAR

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY Limited

22 King Street Cast, Toronto

s4

mm

Will rent a box in our
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
and save you from loss and 
anxiety.

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO JUNCTION.

These Stock yards arc the best equipped yards in 
America, covering at present 35 acres and having 2% 
miles brick-paved aileys, 3*4 miles of sewers. 13 1-2 
acres of felt and gravel roofing and 20 acres of brick- 
paved pens.

Exchange Building—con- 
taining banking and commis
sion offices, dining hall and 
smoking room for accommoda
tion of drovers, with meals and 
beds provided on the grounds.
All buildings and yards lighted 
with electric lighting. These yards are patronized by 
the leading drovers and commission agents. A com
plete staff of yard men arc on duty day and night to 
look after the comfort of live stock.

Business Inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction, will receive prompt attention.

CAPACITY: 
10,000 Cattle 
6,000 Sheep 
6,000 Hcgs

K^fWWWWWWWV

W. W. HODGSON, Manager.
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\
F i.ox ports, 31,MO hush; spot easy ; No. 2, 38c; 1200 Ihs. iikIi, at $4.00 to S4.7R; medium, 

standard 40%c: No. 3. 37%c; /No. 2 $4.12 to $4.30; common to medium. $3.85 to
x\ li41<*. 46%c; No. ft white, 40 *. tr ick whit*. $4: common, $3.00 to $3.86; Inferior, $2.65 
80v to 46c. Rosin—DjII; strained, common to $3 per ewt". 
to good. $1.06 to $2. Molasses Firm. Pig Whaley & McDonald, commission oalcs 
iron—Quiet and nominal, (’opper—Quiet, agents, did a large trade, having hanaled
Lead—Quiet Tin Firm; «trait*. 28.80 to between 20 and 30 loads at both markets
20.00; pintes, steadier. Spelter-Qui. t *r. combined. 18 exporters. 1420 lbs. each, at 
Coffee—Spot quiet. Sugar- Finn; retioéd $5.15; 21 exporters, 1230 lbs. each, at $4.8*»;
pmi. 20 exporters, 1310 Ihs. en eh, at $«>.05 ; 20

exporters, 1275 Ihs. ea-h, at $4.1>0i 2<> ex
porters, 1310 lbs. each, at $4.90; 20 export
ers 1240 lbs. each, at $4.70; 20 exporters, 
1380 lbs. each, at $.r»: 20 exporters. 1355 lbs. 
each, at $5: 20 exporter*. 1K#0 lb*. ea<«, at 
$4.60; 24 butcher**. 10i>0 lb*, rad), it $4.10, 
14 butchers*, 1100 lbs. each, at $4 : 112 but eh- 
,.|«". 0M II». narh. at $3 75 : 30 h.nrhnra 
1.100 Iha. «K*, et $4.45: 39 botcher* . me) 
II». p*i h. at $110; 23 sheet», $1.05 prr ewt.,
10 Inratis. $4.70 per ewt. __

B J. Steven, Co. eold ae {ollo", ' 2n 
Imt oh era’, Ktt Ihs. each, at $3.15: 6 calves, 
235 |b, paph, at $4: 38 export steers, 1340 

Prices for Ho*. Take Amothcr parb n| #10 added; 22 export
jnnip and Reach #0.50. steers. 1421 lbs. each, at $5.10: 1 export

---------- halt. 1800 lbs., nt $4; 1 cow nn<l ealf. $3o.
Receipts at the City Cattle Market were Alexander li-vaek bought several lots of 

fairly large—77 varload», all told, oomposed choice botcher»’ cattle at $4.40 to $4 05 per 
of 1143 cattle, 554 bogs, U)7a sheep anil Cwt. .. . J
lambs with 24 calvee. . A. C. Dames, Briueels, Ont., sold one load

The wet weather and tardy arrivals of exporters. 1315 lbs. each, at $5 on^
atock tended to make a dull market. A joad butchers’ cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.oU 
wreck on the G T. K. at Forest detained cwt.
several carloads of cattle until kite In the H. Heal. Mitchell, sold 22 butchers’, 1140 
day But, while the market was drags» lbs. each, nt $4.40 ewt.
nearly all of the st.ck was reported In the I j. Scott. Listowel. sold one load export- 
evening as having been sold. i ers. 1200 lbs. enota, at $4.70 c^t.

Only the choice Lots of butvbers' and ex- j Wm. l’ridhnm. ex M.P., sold 
portei*g found n ready market, and com- portera, 1250 lbs. each, at $5 ewt. : one/load 
mon grades were slow, with a downward mixed butchers* and exporters, 1150/ lbs. 
tendency In prices for the loiter. each, at $4.50 ewt.

A few vlioiee stockera and feeders of T. Hnlllgnn bought four loads, all told, or 
Hght weight sold at unchanged prices. ^ exporter?*, two loads averaging 1330. ft $5 

About 3o milch cows sold at $30 to $50 cwt. : one load 1223 lbs. eu eh, at $4.70, and 
cacti. Only a very few brought the latter («ne load, 1270 lbs. each, at $4.05 ewt. 
quotation. Frank Harris bought 160 hogs at $6.37%

Prices for real calves were unchanged J ewt. 
and alwHit steady.

The run of sheep and lambs was liberal, 1275 to 1350 lbs. each, at $4.80 to $5 cwt. 
wTiTvh va used prices to l>e easy ; In fact, I Thomp on i'ortev bought one pure-bred 
they were lower in some eases, as will be choice Jersey mile'll cow, finest seen on the 
seen by the sales made. I market for some time.

The run of ho#s was light. Mr. Harris Lunness & Hnlligan bought two loads ex- 
advanced prices, and selects are now worth portera, 1300 to 1400 lbs. each, at $5 to 
4U.5v, and lights and fats $6.25 per cwt. $5.15.

Exporters— Best loads exporters are worth A. J. Brock sold one load exporters, 1425 
$5 to $5.12*6 per cwt.; medium to good at ; its. each, at $5.15 cwt. 
about $4.75 to *4.1/0. I A. McIntosh bought 20 loads of exporters.

09
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Theft of Bicycle Brakes is Condoned 
and Guy Wheeler Goes H. H, Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. August 6th

Free. STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.Difrar Markrl.,
Paraphai Iford. Ont. Aug. 4. -Cheese rf- 

pr-rt 1355 offered : Magrnrb 500, Brentnn 
Si», " Cook 240. Bird 315, at 0 5-lHc; .«0 

-boarded. white.
Ingeraoll. Ont.. Aug. 4—At the Cheese 

Bi ard livra to day 500 colored rtieoae were 
offered: 9Xic bid; no sale»; factory men ask
ing 9%e.

* $4.00 Worsted Trousers, $1.98 P<n. 
: ; ; v ORCHESTRA FOR THE JUNCTION.Hi:

if/:w We’ve 200 pairs for first-comers Thursday morning. A 
little “scoop” our clothing man ran across. Always on the 
watch for those kind of things you know. These Trousers for 
first thing Thursday morning :

200 pairs Men’s Solid English Worsted Trousers, nobby and fashion
able patterns in assorted stripes, medium and dark grev and grey and 
black shades, made up with side and hip pockets, thoroughly 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 32-42, regular 3.00, 3.50 and 
4.00. On sale '1 hursday.............................................................. ...

North Toronto Town Council DIm- 
cuia the Question of Telephones 

—Cost Toronto Notes.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 4.— Guy L. 
Wheeler, Western-avenue, who was charged 
by rbc Canada Cycle and Motor Co. with 
taking bicycle brakes from the storehouse 
of the company and selling thorn, was 
tiled this morning and let vlf on suspend
ed sentence. Most of tine brakes were re
covered and what were not Wheeler paid 
lor. He bans been a trusted employe of the 
bicycle factory lot the past seven years 
«.uti tLis is his first indiscretion. He will 
continue in tfie position he neld in the fac
tory pukir to his aiivsit.

George Kemp txf lvj*ont‘> was this morn
ing fined $1 and cosia» for riding u bicycle 
on the Uniuias-street sidewalk. Andrew 
McLaren, Tor dutsbpiiting on Civic Holiday, 
tv us let off un suspended Seufu- e.

Mr. Stokes, a local musician and com 
pc-ser, is organizing an ccvae*tr.*i of string, 
br iss nnd reed instruments, for mutual u- 
httucl ion and pmttt. Mr. S-toke.y expects 
to have ten instrum *nts to common ?» with. 

There continues to be a certain a mount 
un jest at the Canada Foundry. Some 

of the men tenting on the ground have 
left the company’s employ vt their i-wn 
in.-oo,yd nnd others have been discharged by 
the company.

A. It. Fawcett and Mrs. Fawcett, who 
t'^ik in the Grey Old Boys' excursion and 
have been visiting friends in tne county, 
returned home to night- 

A baseball team from Wertmorelnnd 
avenue wandered out here yesterday. A 
fccrateh team was picked up, with Hou 
(trick and Heritor William'* as battery. 'Hie 
game was played on the High Park 
grounds and reniulted In a victory for the 
Junction team bv 22 to 32.

Bev. H. S. Magee has been railed to Oak
ville. where his wife took suddenly ill cn 
Sunday. —

Müks Sadie Travis was yesterday made the 
wife of George Hesson, Carl ton.

4
CITY CAVIlc MARKETb.1

We’ve a number of pearl 
and fawn felt hats to sell 
at $1.50 that were form
erly $3.00 and $3.50. 
The mere mention will 
be enough to clear them 
out.

Pi(9

I
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00a load ex cel

Men’s Dollar Shirts, 39c.You don’t want to tie 
yourself down to one hat, 
even though it be an ex- 
p nsive Panama. There 
are days when a stylish 
Felt is just the thing. 
You can easily afford one 
now with prices reduced 
a half.

The mirror we ask you 
to look into when you 
buy here is “style.” 
Whatever hat you lay 
your hands on here is 
right and proper. We’re 
with fashion in every 
particular except price. 
Our prices are lower than 
the average.

at
to
XGRAIN MARKETS ARE FIRM. liaiPretty Summer Shirts. The manu- era»» IHiHIVl! til 

facturer realizes that summer is passing, Mel jfl
and like a wise man, realized it in time,
for there’s a month yet for you to get 39c ED MV ;
worth of wear out of them anil have a ™E
new shirt into the bargain. ÿp

535 Men’s Fancy Colored Neglige Style Soft bosom Shirts, attache< 
and detached cuffs, This lot is a clearing from a large manufacturer of 
their overmakes. All new summer steles and colors, made from extra 
quality cambrics, zephyrs and Madras cloths, best finish and workmanship, 
perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 17. These shirts would sell 
regularly at 75 cents and 1.00. On sale Thursday to clear 
at, each......................................................................... .................

an-s
th<
th<

Continued From Page 7. Jnme* FalMs soM three load* exporters,
se vins now likely to be verified. We quote 
prices, tv-tiny us follow# ;
Blue berries, per basket .. 1 00 
cuma'oupvs, per crate ... 3 50 
nu timi'vis, per basket • ■ . 0 25 
New Gauaiiiau potatoes, bu. U 50
Lemons. per box ................. 4 00
Oranges, Vallitairlu, fancy.4 00 
Oranges, Valencia,ordinary 5 00 
liutapples, per case ....
Jersey Sweets, per box ..
Si gar Melon# ......................
Watermelons, each .........
California plums, per case
Toma toe# ..............................
t al. api’k'uts, pel* case ..
Leans, per basket .............
Canadian cabbage, per do*. U 40 
California appica, per box. 1 75 
it lack currants, per basket. '*
Bananas, per bunch...............1 25
Canadian peaches. îiaskct.. •».;'»
California peaches, crate..» 4 00 
Caiadian pears, basket ... u W
i anadian pluiiies..................... 0 *iO
Ioiwton bend es, per box.... 0 08

eri
leg
cor
the

1 25 
4 00 
0 30

4 50 con
4 50 
6 00 
a 75

7 To
Un. 3 00 

' \ 75 

o' a)
Export Bull.—C-holce quality bulla sold averaging 1125 lha. each, at $4.85 to $5.10 

at $4 to $4.25 per cwt.; good bulla sold ! pPr vwt„ and two loads butchers" at $4.40 
at $3.00 to $3.80 per cwt. ewt

Export Cow.—Export cows sold at $4.00 Con Woods bought 14 butchers", 1020 lha.
‘’Bnph'ers" fl*1 m1”6] 0"'*C t^"11ÏOO * I ba* ”«^6° buuAt'T biurtiera1!' 850 lha.
butchers, weighing from 102o to 1100 lb*. . g... h **
«;îd\tT4aÔ-,!D fflstyoft0 g£, eIosP,drtera"t Fred' Armstrong bought three milch cow.

$4 25 to $4.40; fair to good, $4.10 to $4.25; at■ *2 ff-* hnt.hftrB,
C*"T0,o' %% t0 r°U6b t0 ln,erl0‘" L each. « M"45 cwt ’

Feeders-Steers of good quality. 800 to W. Britton bought for W. B. Levaek 400 
1000 lbs. ea«*h, at $3.40 to S3 75 per cwt. sheep and lamb*; sheep, $3.65 to $3.75 ewt.,

Stockers—One-year to two-yea? old steers. nn<l In mbs $3 25 to $.3.75 each, and calves, -0 
400 to 700 lbs. 4aoh, are worth $3 to $3.40 in number, at $7 eavb. /
f»er cwt. ; off-c*olors and of po*jr breeding ! • Zeagman Sc Son bought one load of ex-
qnality of same weights are worth $2.75 tt Porters, 1300 lbs. eacdi.
$3 pei* cwt. Nine cars of stock were shipped from

Milch Cows—Milch cows and springers are W ngham by C. P. R., altho It is a compet- 
writh $:i0 to $50 each. inc point.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or Roht. Trench, Teeswater, brought in three 
from $3.50 to $5 p#*r cwt. loads of cattle over the C. P. R. One of

Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to $3.70 per cwt. for them* load* would have been handled mnch
ewes, and bucks at $2.75 to $3. handier on the G. T. R.. but owing to re-

Sprlng Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to Rtlierions put on shipments to Junction
$4 each. Market by G. T. R Mr. 'Trench decided

Hogs-Best select bacon bogs, not less to ghip the lot by C. P. R. 
than 160 lbs., nor more than 200 lbs. each. h. Crowe of Paisley, the drover who 
off ears, sold at $6.50 per cwtd lights and , Welglied the first exj>ort enttle over the
fats at $6.25; sows, $4 to $4.2o per cwt., RCJt|eg flt the Junction Market, was here
and stags $2 to $3 per ewt. , « I «gain to-day, and sold one load of export-

A. W Mnybee, sal<*sm.in for ers. 1100 ll^s.. nt $4.70 pvr cwt.; one load,
.33% 31% .33% .34% McDonald, sold 21 butrtiers. W. lbs..cnen. 1140 Ibg. each, at $3.00 per cwt.
. 34% 35% 34% 85% 1st $4,25: 6 hutrtiara*, 1025 lha. «icb.at $3.75,
. 36% 37', 36% 37% 15 butchers' at $41 ea^h., ‘ ’ " |h' j —1,1 va Stock Dealer* Organizing ••

M,'h"4;,cTw. ’ 1080 Z'. 1 Stc,.. are being taken to form an nrcan- 
each. at 11 butc ’ lxatlon to be known as the I torn n I on I.lve
each, at $3A7: 28 »t«*kew. 5fl0 lha enrti, , gt(K>k „n oflrlw ,n th, n.
nt $3. itit 6 ntllrtt cow » ,u.r change building where drover» and live
rows at $-8 each. 3-, ‘ P ■ j rtock dealers ns a body can consider mnt-
cwt.: 13 sheep at $3..k* |mt cwl•• „Ts of Interest to the trade. A commit-
nt $4.50 per cwt.. 4i J?1 ' f j tee is being formed to formulate rule* and

Chfenaro Go**tp. cwt 18 veal calve* at :fo. per c i. , regulations to be submitted to the organ-
Mclntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, Wilson. Mjrby. Maywe dc _ izatlon meeting to be approved of.

King Ely nr! Hotel, at the close of the bon5ht ^utrtte^" Sw'lba eaclb !
Wheat-The cable* to-day were «omewhat ***££ tolteT»? «!<«4'prtr CATTLE MARKET,'. George LHivldsoa, George Beer», W. Nlm-

P-i bnLla'P rye srtd ^t‘t",e ^rngmg^'tT’l.W nTeacl^al Cable. Unchanged - American Mgr- ^dtlsood m Xo. 2 other nmmber.

for export. 1 his is somewhat s gnifleant, • J- This with some Chle ltets Qnoted Quiet and Steady. frie Hull to-nught aud after wards the new Coimrtllor Armstrong 'said the town could
as an expm-t demand for r> e oanaily shows rattle weighing 1550 It)», each, go to m.ltorms were given out, aud arrange- not afford the a mount.
a s rone |.r»tt!on on wheat. Lur.,,^ seems ghlnm-nt of extra good, heavy Now York. Aug. 4.- Beeves Receipt»,120 lwut, Com.,let«l tor leaving tor Trenton Councillor Anderson: We had better take
to he hoidlng bank, but we hell, ve they ® a toe up \“^nrB"^,um Th'» I» the head: dressed beef steady; city dressed ns- A„ the m-uibers wdto go tJ Tn-ut.,, wi th7; *:#»'» ndbui id ,i hose tower.
will ultimately change their tone and route ' ... ,.‘11: ... ,hn. ^,rf in . ,iv„ -i.i™ r,u.r to 8>Ae ner lb. ......... ... v„ .* i,„t Councillor Muston explained that thereafter «.nr wheat. American crop position rsI slilpment from here t c ,, palves- Reêetnt» 'a ,;t The market -low' “ 5 1 n; 1 at ", °" " 1 *le HaE,_Uawe< ,vere already two pay telephones at the
does not admit of low prices this year, and number rrf years, and It i* to be ^ed U m to* mmtoet »low ,Ud at 4 p.tn. and march to the statlm. Darlsv|IIe and Kglfitton hotel», and this
we look f,f- higher prices. We reoeat once wllj result favornb j, a»1t »g ,„r ion ]b/: a bunch of Indiana ettlv. s jn Ulu« to take the u. iU P.m. U. T. It. »,,pplled the necessities for the present,
more, buy wheat on the deebnes. North- ‘à nff”!t“ aî $3.^ 5?y ^e^ x«l, genera! M. ™ buy. e,p«8.d to bring hack ma,„ Th.- rahor. was then sidetracked for the

l'a? grnn'f.r'> lYinrirvP relSlnt s^o-iUv'1' Crawford & Hunui-ett did a good com- IC*.- t o 11 » ic ; country dressed, general sales, . Misaes Katie and Annie 1‘ollurd are visit The disposition of the new Are reels and
, , . . ,. t voor mission trade, having » dd 10 loads of ex- O'" to 10,jC. ' i/g tlielr cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 1'". W. j’ol hose led to somewhat of :i tangle. It was

lïradàtraéf* v'orbi"» ™porter- at 81.80 to $5.15 per cwt.: one load Sheep and Lambs-Reeelpts, 1002,; ahnep^ ll||(1> i>in,,tOWDe.avenUe. eoneed.d that there was an Insufficient
Jr«t«-d l «13Of» bttahelv b PP " 4 of hutehers". «X) to 1050 lbs. each, at $4 very dull: 4c Imvcr: unless good of désir» york CT.tizeus" Band met the vllctorions aupply, but no one saw how any more could
<r(.i d l.bls.WO bush I*. 54 qn ror rwt. Thov bought one load «Die weight, lambs uncommon!v dull nnd rf|*lf* York football toam -it rtht- atation he purchased at the present. Pending a(Vn- Market wti* easy .nnd lower early J} ^ker^nndl'ght feedei-*. 650 to 950 lb*, pressed; general sa Je. %c to %e lower; ! oe^k last nifht on thdr retrn ' ,ar^r ’"PPly, ™ ^ « ho*e and n rtel
but with the advane,. in wheat nrt small eaoh*t$3 25 to $3 75 per cwt. Prime but little eower; reports! sale* of fj „ rX Æ Sn «.onloll vS w,,‘ b‘* Mfl,t ,n<h to «*>flR*rd Park end
receipts of corn estimated for to-m .rrow a " «imnlnett tr bought two loads 1 sheep at $2.50 to $3.50 per 100 Ihs.; of hmiba ' ^..5, Havlarllle. Postmnt-ter Atkinson will take
frradnal recovery tr/.k place. The f KLv to’$4 50 Ser c^?t • *e” ! M-12% to $6.2.5; dnUed mutton. 5%c to elated at the pieces# of the UttU charge of the former nnd Constable Wnlm-
was steady at about hv<t prices of the day. * Î JJ., rnlvJs -it U to $4 50 mi- cwt * 1 Prr lb. : dressed kimbs, 8c to 10%c. D-iks in carrying off the pro^ inclal junior F)PV nf the IinvisvllJe section. Engineer
Recent weather conditions have been more er„ veal (-«lv * nt . t • P Hog* -Rnrelpts 14.54; rated steadv ti% cb.-impioushlp from the Bi ussoi* teairi on Birchard reported 2.3*6,000 gallons of wnt-fa\ orable. nnd * me improve,w-nt in crop ^ *T; Steven* & Ca «old at old »rW firm; "western hogs sold at $5 90 r^r 100 lbs to oe n reception er pumped for the month of July at -, cost
ha- token place, but general am look •« very *>*■ r"^" "« nogs sow si »»,w per iw lbs. pvfn ,hc ,-hu.mplons lu the ne.tr future, of a little less than 4 cents per thousand
uneven and It will require g od weather 6 butchers steer*. 1010 lbs, ent n. Ji* L o, _ . .. . Fred M-uCh Uns returned to duty .it Car- gallons.
for the next two m-.11 ihs to make three. « butcher*" cows llOOlbs. each, at $3.10: 4 ; Buffalo Xu- 4 Battle Peeelnts toiltan"b drug ecorc and lo-ks well after his With the branching mit of the Are hri-

ft, of rr, o Come i m movement in butchers caws <•!., It'S. each, at Ai.lo. -I I HHuaio. A ug. 4. tattle t.ewipts, , holiday». gaffe it was thought neeessar.V to natll
?'e < emanff for e?sh e rn was in w rte tce export ste-rs. 1250 lb*, each, nt $4.80; 2 ".‘«heaff .sbuffy; ,,rlme and shipping steers _______ nr electric fire alarm ax stem, nnd Council-
It see 8 'o î,e X vnrth the mom- Prad' heifers, at <61 1 Imt.-iiers" cmv. 8t/t Ihs., M.7o to $.,.25: butchers Steers. $4.15 to Word bine Bench lf.r E. Tt Brown. Muston, Armstrong and
if",. 7tluhi« trtooiîï at «3.50- 1 butchers" steer. 070 ltx. nt $4 $1...,: cow* and heifers. $2 25 rr. $4.50:1 Wor «nine Bench. the Mtivor were nant'-d a rnmmlttee to re-
be i l: Isthle deerras, d 6.A0T4) r„lnn RrflS honght 2 b ads exporters, 1400 'utils. $2.75 to $4; stocker» and feeder», $3 M "st of î.he dtilli papers w-;n .o be very port on the cost of siteh an installation.

.... Ihs each at 85 1°% ner ewt ’ fn $4: veals easier, $5.25 to $7. mtteh off as to tile geography of the A bylaw to appoint assistant constables
bits The best Information obtainable rieoreeRowntre,. bought for Harris Abat- H"-"s Receipts, 2100 head ; active, 20c to I,f'tribes. *"'<*" theirs and the general nib- was read a first time, and laid over for

se.-ttc. t,, -MOW that the erop this year Is ffmbonv 170 butchers" nnd eviKxrteis •'»»• h-^ther: heavy. $5.85 to *5.'t5: mlxrsl * bebefit let It he known that XVoodbl te the next meeting.
Mow general expcetatl-na. Almost every !.n.lrfn.<li;^!,,0.n>,mT,ersn7*4 W, U>%™ZZr ' *rM, Û, $,;: Vorkera and pig,. .V;.25roW.S) «-»-* Hrs west of XVoorlhlne Svcne.
xxe t-tii state reixirt* very uneven yields, ^w-t i ehobe butehe,-» at *4 55 to $4 65 per , f^ "ghs. $4.75 to $5: stags, $4 tc, $4 50. winch was at one time the • sand bar."' Thornhill.
A huge (icri-entage of rtopls lightfn weight '. , t t4 , t4 bnfrh S'tr -p and fat tub» Reeelpts, 22.V) head: The following 1* the list of the ga ttca ior Or. Btnbhs 1s taking a holiday nt New
®M,,.rt"V''’mTof'v,V,,,,rkM Sr“ # I e?c«jr»1 $2.7510 $4. 2nd JnSneri it *2.25 . land», $3 50 ,o «.5.75: few. $«: .vcarl the holiday: York a,el br. Alkntan I. I,„g hi.
gt.ot a- tag, nt, If or yield. „ . lings. $| to *4.25; wethers, *3.75 t„ *4- An elabrvate program of land and nq.ta practice In the meantime
and narrow- ùeculMIon'ls .'emredm cera ^eagman * Son bought 20 butchers", 1000 *»■& to $3.50; sheep, mtxe.1, *1.50 to «- M-wt». » *“ number fo begin with a! The village whs well pitfronlz-d with ,1».
”.K Ho-re,. K sma""a,Ll nrtJ2 ikTto W »»«•- «<*• «» 84 per cw t. : *3 73" game at ft a.m. he,wee., the mar Hors M Monday and many are remaining
higher U-ts smalt aim prices „c to 10c cnzbi-tt A Henderson sold one load of ----------- rlcd nnd single men. the prize being award over.

, .exporters, 1250"lbs. each, nt $4 70; n steers, ! British Cattle Market, -"d »-» »•"* xln*u' »“<• frr,m ,hP> »" 'he Her. Father M-Mahon i* away for a few
1100 Ihs emh st $4.37% per ewt London At,g 4-L ve enttle steady „♦ '".unnlttee In flargo wtre kept busy pull , days on a vneatlo-i.

Wesley Dunn bought 325 lambs at $4.20 He to 12%e ner lb for American SLvV ‘ lnR ofr ,,hP m”nv events Xalattble prizes BomplniiBs rff a repetition of last year's 
per cwt : 310 sheep at $3.50 per cwt.; 25 disused weight i Banallan steers 10%cto "''r* pr-eented to the winners of first and potato rot are heard all ar-uid thla neigh- 
calve» at *7 50 each. my xm II) • refrigerator beef 8c tr sa, e P'ace*. Mr. Jones skiff t h pnewa borhood.

.1. K MeBwen height 20 yearling steck-j per lb. Sheen, lie to I2%c. ’ 4 " '1,fl rece, sailed by Captain Geo. b.i.tteison Lodge, A.K. and A. M„ will
r-rs of good to choice quality. flOO His each | ____ !_________ " Bird, meet on Thttrnday nlgiif and 1 o Me when
at $3.70 per cwt.. also 21 heifers. Vpo ||,»! | Himov Kln„ The grandest dteplav of firework* ev-r the postponed church parade will lie h -hi.
each, at *3 45 per cwt. one springer at *33 , ‘, seen on the Beaeh. tinder the sup Tlnfeney I he Loin s’ A*d of th... M-rhodl-t ( httr- h
and one milch cow at *35.50. 't,ri,riK i/ths ,i.7 ?h^a i.i",Ii""rlu‘1 pn- of K. J Cwhmorc and Albert Cheekier, will meet at the r-sidetlce of Mrs Dlcken-

I S,-car Industry Whoie ad an ,ea,’°r on^he enjoyed by hundreds of copie, who son, sr„ on We.lms.lay afternoon,
eemmercla! page. If government lest^ anil 8-athered around the huge bo;itirc and -at: Mr. T. If. Keys of Coneord hi* recently 

I actual trial count for anything this i,t eut on the vnran.lahs of gaily decorated become the owner of a copper col, dated
----------  | dnstry bids fair to be one of the surest :,nd Illuminated cottages. long before the 1701, bearing art Insil1ptk.it stsntplug It aa

Receipt* Heavy. With Trade Fairly investments of the day. Iasi of the fireworks soared skyward the of Frtm-h origin.
Good ------------------- --------------- opening strains of the vais- was heard
______1 Toronto from Bali's or hestril In the stiiy-a-Whlle's

LIvirt!»rr."!,gG4nl"x heft lV;',a7 a receipts at the Toronto Junction Market, Ka„ Toronto. Aug 4. -The' East Toronto 
No. 1 Nei ther,, spring b-5d ; \'o 2 red™ ,n' while not as large aa last Tiiesdaÿ.nmount- fire ladj.i.s. under Chief* Georg- Elllottt fllfUrcu mrerb É. Jones. B Stewart, E.

ZiïV M- &'\STrnr,0ri * ,0 12S eompeed Of »rr.n, r. B,,»hell.
4fl. Corn Sr.,,t s^.-neix • Am riV ‘ 1>h( ^,2586 cattle, 160 hogs, 400 sheep onfi .V) \ .«i-iion and Tournament ut r--enton. The
Js 6fJ. Futures «-1*,i '<» r?n calves. «'.« legate* are: Assistant Cii/lef Hare. .->arh , , , . . A . .
Oft nominal. Hon»- r" 7 ' j T iere was a large number of buyers on for th* team. W. Sa r géant : Alf Westlake, < The horse and lyiinry r*portf'*1 «o have
C< ist-. wte.ifh , 5 <s< »r„ <>Q av 6c, f|v. mark*4. nearly all the export firm*, as I Leslie Mav, Willie Fogg. Fre«l Gliding)! st°)°n ^rc,,n MU-hael * «Iver.v at Rieh

Km . :pr> <»f wheat f, r tuo i-«- * w# ll as butchers, being represented. Feve- ; Waller Swan, Jus. Paterson, C!,i»-< m o nw nd Hi!! brought na- k oy the m.au
cent :.’- u,, Xn.eri, n,s " iter-,..', 11"?' 4 '***. ‘ «1 butchers nnrl drovers were r n the mar Elliott. Walter B<*oth, Harry Blaylock, that hired It.
«•on, for two days, 8U360 ctmtJll A™on'li,n ' bet. for the first time; «nd. while some ,,f _________________________________________ ____
line. * ’ * ’*** Letltdly- Heather ,be drover* had not obtained a- hL-1. price* ------- -------- ^ ;J------------------------=---------

as they expeeted, owing to the heavy de- -----------------------------------------------------
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durThe Great $3.50 Shoe for Men

You xvant the best boot you can get for the money, don't .tj. 
you? Let us bespeak the Victor.

Where in Canada is there a boot to equal it ? h msyt

There is one place to look—namely, among five-dollar boots. f

A $5.00 Boot for $3.50.
All sizes, xvldths and styles.

0 50 
U 70
0 09

I

North Toronto.
Joseph Watson of East York had a col

lision with a Metropolitan car yesterday 
morning at the corner of Hawthorne ave
nue and Yonge-strevt. The car struck the 
rig Watson was driving and upset it, but 
fortunately without doing serioua damage.

A man giving the uurnv of Raymond «h- 
Btiulted one or the female attendants of 
Dr. Myers* hospital at Hesth-street, Deer 
Park, on Monday night. J. G. Mltehener 
heard the girl's «cream*, and ran to her 
assistance. With some difficulty the man 
wa* taken to No. 5 city station, uid he 
will later be tried by Police Magistrate 
Kills.

T. H. Bull, solicitor for York Township, 
was taken suddenly ill vVhile visiting at 
Ollingwood. Mrs Bull nnd Mr. K.rtes, 
partner of Mr. Bull, were called lu buste 
from Toronto yc*terday.

The regular meeting of the Town Conn
ell was held last night. Mayor Fisher pre
siding over a full membership. The report 
of the Finance Committee respecting the 
establishment of pay telephone stations In 
the town brought on some little discussion. 
Councillor A. J. Brown, who had inter
viewed the Bell Company, explained that 
to obtain three stations in the municipality 
the company required a guarantee of $:;00 
for the first two years. Without some wieri 
subsidy. Councillor Brown thought, it would 
be Impossible to get a telephone service. 
The plan did not find support from any

BlniChicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, reports the following fluctu
ations on the * Chicago Board of Trade to
day :

ran

Ci
jsed

Tpre«
day
Ign

Open. High. Low. Clo*®-

..80 80% 79% 80%

.. 80% 81% 80% 81%
.. 82% 83% 82

J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.,Wheat—
Sept. .
Dec. .,
May ..

Corn— 'MRS-
Sont. ................. 5U4 52% 51% 52%

51V, 52

84 86 YONOB ST.
of83% beei
lQ-mAIt you wane to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horse* and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you anytimounc 
from $10 up same day ns you 
appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments is suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.*

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 0 King St. W

MONEY yX ed.51% 62
51% 52% 51% 52%

Dec
5.47»May .

On t s—
Sept.
Dec. .
May .

Pork-
Sept....................13 77 13 78 13 12 13 67

Hibg-
Scpt...................  8 17 8 20 812 812

i^ard—
Sept. ...............7 97 7 07 7 92 7 92

St

TO The 
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thru 
to p 
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The New Carpet Store.
One floor higher in the xvorld. You’ll 

be interested in the changed appearance 
of the store, 
morrow in the new Carpet Store on the 
jrd floor. Here is our programme for 
the day :

August Hosiery.
Let us remind you that our August 

sale of Hosiery exiends to you the gather
ing of special values from half the well, 
known knitting mills of Europe. Look 
at these figures for to-morrow ;

Ladles’ Very Finest English-made Puce Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, double 
sole, toe and heel, medium weight, maker’s sample 
pairs, regular 45c to 65c, Hosiery Sale Thurs
day, per pair

Ladies’ Very Fine All-over Lace Black Lisle 
Thread Hope, full fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel, Hermsdorf dye, regular 50c, Hosiery Sale 
Thursday, per pair

Misses' 'and Boys’ Fine Pure Wool Ribbed -lacjl 
Cashmere Hose, heavy double knee, double sole, tolj 
and heel, medium and heavy weights, sizes 6 1-2 to 
8 1-2, regular 35c to 45c, Hosiery Sale Thursday, 
per pair
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English Velvet Rugs for $18.00.
22 only English Velvet Rugs, all made In one 

piece, with 18-inch Interwoven borders, beautifully 
colored in reds, greens and blues, on sale Thurs
day, each.............................................................................. 1800
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English Tapestry Squares $6.00.
English Tapestry Art Squares, made with only 

and 18-inch borders, beautiful combinai Ion
.25

one seam
colorings, suitable for any style c< room, on sale 
Thursday morning, each .............. .............................; . 6.00

CaLarge Size Union Rugs for $4.98.
Wetoave a small shipment of Union Rugs to sell 

Thursday, all reversible, suitable for bedrooms or 
laying over other carpets, on sale Thursday.. 4 98

$1.00 Nottingham Lace Curtains 68c.
600 pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtains, all with 

colbert. edges, beautiful patterns, in white and cream, 
full size, 3 1-2 yards long, worth up to $1.00, Thurs-

• ,68
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Thursday Groceries.

Our Choice Blend of English Breakfast Tia, reg
ular 40c per lb-, Thursday ....................... .. .29

i
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day 5 lbs. Thursday

Our Choice Blend of Mocha and Java Coffee, 
pure or with chicory, ground or whole, regular 40c 
per lb., Thursday ..................... ....

5 lbs. Thursday ..........

Extra Standard Orahulated Sugar. 50 bhls. only, 
8 o’clock and while It lasts, 24 lbs. Thursday morn-

1.40
25c. Sateen for 12 1-2c.

1,000 yards English Sateen, beautifully finished, 
a large range of combination colors, suitable for cur
tains and re-covering and fancy cushions, regular 25c,

,12 1-2
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$4.00 Club Bags. $2.98. 100lng
Cannot fill "phone or mall orders for sugar sale.

90 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 14, 16 and 18 
inches long, English steel frame, pressed bottom, 
brass lock and clasps, leather lined, regular price 
$4.00, on stale Thursday

new York Dairy Market.
N>w Y#«rk, Aug. 

unchanged: receipts, 16.895.
< h* 4-<4f< Quiet : reeeipth. 8253: state, full 

cr. am. g>$ rt to pr me, 9%c to 10%e; do., 
do., good to 

Prtmo, 9*to f:i,e: do., common to fair, 
Se to !«r- full skims, le to l%e.

Eggs Strung; receipts, 12.4!*: state, 
I eniiM Ivnula and nearby, fan< v, selected 
white, 23v: do. fancy, mixed. 20c; do., «sec
onds to firsts, !♦;<• to 18c; western firsts 
’*•: d«Vi “eeefi'l-. to 17c; d,,„ thlrdsi 
lie to 15c; checks. 7c to 10c.

4. Butter— Quiet and I5Ç Note Paper for 5c.
2.98

1,300 boxes cf Note Paper and Envelopes, ea<* 
box contains one quire of white note size paper, with 
the envelopes to match, ruled or plain paper, regu
lar value is 15c a box, to clear Thursday

(•nmnuni t<, /air. *■■ tr, 9rl

25C Wall Paper, 7c.
.05

gave 
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1,286 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt and Damask 
Wall Papers, in choice shades of green, blue, pink, 
crimson, buff, artistic scroll, conventional, empire and 
stripe designs, suitable for any room or hall, regular 
price 25c per single roll, Thursday

649 rolls Imported Wall Papers. In silk tapestries, 
burlap damask stripe, two-toned effects, this sea
son's best design, in lots of 8 to 20 rolls, will clear 
In lots, Thursday

JUNCTION CATTI.E MARKE",
T^alcum Powder Underpriced. u

émotif
llalmy Urncli.

u Georg* Plunkett, Atlanta, Gs., is a 
guet-t at the Gardluer House.

A fiance was giv<n $it tin* ' Bai>i>»"ln the 
Woods'* ca.irp, Map-lc-avvipie, Mouday even-, 
Ing in hf-nor of Bert Bi trough ■*, wh • is 
leaving for (liâtham and Detroit. Among 
1 se present were. MHses -Winnie and 
Grace Gunuuersou, Miv:s Hawkins, Mr. tunl 
Mrs. Lit th, Miss Minnie Little, Mi>s Ar- 
nif ur, Mi»« Ktorey, Mfs^rs. Frank K«$lmrt, 
ilawkin*, Will Bun ring, Clareme Noble, 
Jack Gosede. the guv^L of th/f • veuing and 
others. Dm ing was kept up tlil the ' we* 
Miur Iruns."

Sen or and Sen ora Cartsestro of Havana,
< tile*, are » topping at th*‘ Gardlni-r H«*u» .

Stanly Banks’ sal I boa te, the I'uantoni*
and A. J. Rested Snow # Synora brok<* Iroin 
their m^Kyrings this afternoon about four 
f'cloek an<i drifted out in the Jake. M.y. 
Snow# boat was taken in t‘>.v by a pa ris
ing schooner to Toronto Bay, but late last 
night Mr. Banks was said to le» trying to
< barter a tug to go after hi». Mr. ilaldeu- 
by # boat capsized, but did not oreak away.

W K. -VuMtiu 01 the "Bachelors," repre
senting 1’. W. Kill»- A Co., wJniileiKlb* Jew
eler# of this city, has a »a;n#ple i-oom at 
the King Fd-ward for city and outside 
trade,

Mimro Park keeps up their high standard 
I lu the matter of theatrical performance. 

Tin- show ;hi# week i* t" be very popular.
Miss >1 Imnstan ha# returned from a 

two weeks' stay In Kingston. Aii#s in»*; 
#lun. sails for Kngbir«r®1»out Aug. 15. Mis# 
M. Symons sails also with Mi.-« Duustaii. j 
Her many friend# wMl be worry to iearn j 
that she will not return for a couple of 
y* .irs.

Mis# M. Haywr»od and Mr. Richards 
leave for Lake Slmeoe for a few <lays.

I he Scarboro Cricket Club will play 
( lirist Church of Deer Bark Saturday 
on their own gnuind# in Vi« toria Park.

Sno.x and >ir. Snow -nil 'or 
Montreal and from there to Ottawa the 
lut 1er part tne week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H, xV. Ma-ki»* gave m 
« i j« yable ‘Vix-nre" at Vheir cottage, “Oak 
Knoll," Balmy Beach, on Monday evening, 
in honor «d Mir. Arthur D. Maekie, who 

j has be< u spending the summer with them, 
j The ground# were gaily lighted with Chi 

ntts- lanterns, giving the pla« o a very pret
ty appearance. Those present wore. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Crosby, Mr. and Mrs. Law

.11. Mr. and Mr». J. Martin. Misses Lalley, 
Troy, N.Y.. M »f% Nash. Miss Sparrow, I 
Mrs. A. Bollard, xflss Blnn<Jie Edwards, 
ally# Bollard, Miss Hughe», Mr. Holt, Ten 
me’ e; Mr Rc'rerfs Mr. .Johnson. Mr. 
I'm ■ ->r tte. Winnipeg: Mr. I». W.iffs, Mr. 
Arthur Fill#. Mr. I'Miwetf.-, Ottaxvi. Mr.

,T Charles. Mr. Arthur Mncklc leaves on i 
Wednesday for Springfield. Ill;, when- he, 

assuma# the nnnagemont of the Springfield 
G;t# Light Co.

503 tin* Talcum Powder, regular 10c each. Thurs
day, each

500 boxes of Complexion Powder, sold all over
at 10c each, Thursday 4c each or 3 for........... .10

401 boxes of Violet Powder, regular 10c; Thurs-
......................................................................................... M
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Oil Stove and Kettle, 55c. Striped Flannelette for 5c.
72 Oil Stove and Kettle Outfits, one burner size. 

Iron bottom, flat wick, mica front, with flat bottom 
tin tea kettle; Thursday we sell the two for the 
price of the stove, regular price 70c, stove and 
kettle, Thursday .

1,200 yards Pure Canadian-made Striped Flan
nelette, assorted In light, medium and dark shades, 
Hast colors, 30 and 32 Inches wide, on sale Thurs
day, special .... .■

I vories, thov cm* and ;i!l expressed thf-ir 
npprcvnl of the p,w market, and were si in - 
ply «b-lighted witn the accommodation pro 
\idet|

>e$v York Grain
New York, Aug 
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• flour >teadv.
Uv S|$»ady
Ri-v-cipr.. « > 47-, bush.4 

,, '• . - pr,t nrm
- fd ... ,r V. .. ,
v, 1 A-r.li.-n, I.Tith. , o.h 
•No 1 -<;,i I Mxnitf ba. f , , .
r,? 11 ■ ;• ‘d 41. a fly, but sooi yiej-bd ,n 
th,* rr-m .i« Mine becoming steadier r- v « Ms 
m f-r. on i - ngfir in ottl«id- market.-fill 
latf ;- they devt-k»pet| protio m- ( -1 bu"i-h 
,!r ' ‘>n ra,n iri «T-ririg wheat harvestin- 
o Mricts and iinfaanrablc crop no.,». -|0>. 
ir-:r T<c 1-. \o net higher; Mav. ki;.< f,,
S7V..", cleeH f<r> j■; Sept.. to .<147/,.'

M'iç: 1- . «■*!*<* '- -, 1 All .the hez-> wer« ftomrht br Frank
' K'-e-lp,*. s • 113 I.--,: rxn ,0. ris. sen of Mr. XVIUliam Htrrl-

1 '-*h: «I"*. 015.00-t l„,»!i ft, 1 nix; , known to si! droTM-s nnd den'1er*
■ bush.: =T>'4 ■lul'-f. N- 2, os' . and Turen,„ market ,
r.:"l,e nfl-.,* No. 2 white. :,:t . n,.. William Levaek. «-ho was the heaviest
I" r w.-n,her mop Impelled , ottddernhle | l"irehnt-er of fa, „:,,,!e. hav-ng ,„,„ehf 
' rly setiin- ,yf fft.-n to-day, me! : wiii 1, ! gave the foV.nk
pices lost 1 >. followed by rr.... ,.rv ,.Tl fliers and 'exportfrui 
f’\c whcirt .idvaTl'-r- rl'he elivs • «»

Trade was gTv,d. consdering heavy de- 
Rverl«s, nnd little change in prices 
quoted for the hot grades, while 
to Inferior • at tie were *io\v of si le.

A few mib-h cow* were ofT»-r« [ and s Id 
nt go- d prices, when qnnjffty is considered.

‘ Of the best thoret^-ed .fej-sev milch 
ri.'vs Heen on any mari dt for n long rime 
w.v- ur,,light here by Jnines Fa|lis for M-- 
) liompson Porter.
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Furniture Sale 
Programme Thursday
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A List of Remarkable Values 
for even an August Sale. s

0rn*t trions for hut
, e- , Fxporters ;lt $t.m

',11 :-r 1 '* '• * > • p<*r cwt . the bulk going .if M S-, ,
; net ndvm Sny.t. and : »-t . -71 . r, s . in per cwt.; Iv»-t l,iit.-!,ers' ,-o.,,| ... 

7»sv*- closed rext ^e; Dec . r»7'>V- ÎO j loads at heifers and steers f*St #.. tov> 1
. i d 58 v. Oats-Receipts >7,700 bu*.;j ea<*, nt $4.35 to/$4.50; picked lots. US0 to

\ Ing Well, were on our nexv Furniture Floor. How do x o i like it? Come 
up tomorrDw and see what an altogether different store it is. Come and 
share in the saxings our sale prices afford you. Better come now, the 

soonei the better. You cannot find better values anywhere, nor' may you expect 
better by waiting. Make your furnishing plans right away, and let us help you a

No. 3next.

MU# K*

SCORE’S once.
Hall Racks, In solid quarter-cut oak, gold60 

polish finish, British bevel plate shaped mirror, IW* 
seat, double brassed hat and coat hook, large tile1* 
regular price $14.00, August Sale price..,. 1’-*w

Dining Room Chairs, In solid quarter-cut oak, 
golden polish flnloh. very strongly made, square pom 
legs, box frame seats, with close hard cane bottooA 
regular price $20.00 set, on sale Thursday, set,.ito*

Ladles’ Rocking Chairs, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, fancy turned, spindle shaped wood seats, regu
lar price $1.15, August Sale price ................................89

43 only Ladies’ Rattan Reception Chairs and 
Rocking Chairs, close cane seats, light finish, suit
able for bedroom or parlor, regular price $2-50. 
August Sale price

Fancy Parlor Arm Chairs. In mahogany, polish 
finish with silk tapestry, upholstered spring seats, 
regular price $7.50, August Sale price

Couches, in show wood frames, golden oak, heavy 
carved feet, moulded rims, spring edge seats. In 
fancy figured velour coverings, plain top, medium 
sizes, regular price $8.75, August Sale price.. 6.78

Scotch Tweed 
Business Suits IVp,.
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Our splendid range of high-cla»* and exclusive 
colorings and designs in Scotch tweeds for Wi
tless suits at $25 has never been equalled in the 
history of Canadian merchant tailoring.

1.67

Sideboards, In solid quarter-cut oak, golden fin
ish, highly polished, 4 feet 6 inches wide, swell 
.shaped top and drawer fronts, British bevel Pla” 
shaped mirrors, one plush lined cutlery drawe. 

carvings, assorted patterns,

5.23Late of No 198
KING STREET WEST.

No. 1 rinrenn* Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, Joronro, Canada, 
-u-» ( hron <• Diseases and makes a Special t < f Skin Discal e 

# ' i- » PIÆS. TTT.rFRS. KTf- FTC 
Private Disa;is?s, ;s Im oreney. S eiility, Varico ele, Nervous 

D-?b ,t; . etc., (the it im nt votifhiul follv and excess), Gleet and 
. mn of long standing, treite 1 by galvanism—the only method 

W dorr pa .i and ail Iwl after effects. 131
Diska. of W(,men—Painful, profuse or suppressed nn| fcnia- 

tJjn, uiccration. lvuc >rrhoea, and all displacements of the womb.
Office Homs—9 a. in. to 8 p. m. unday»» 1 to 3 p. m.

DH. W. H. GRAHAM,a iU
Hew Beach.

Mr. nnd Mi*. He* b.Franclniul entertained 
a number of fh<dr friend* nf fh'-‘r rotfng* 
on Lee-nvenno o' f'fvir* IDdldny. \mr ng 
those present were- Rev. Dr, nnd Mrs. 
German. Mias Muriel German. Rev. Mr. 
and Mis. Leach. Mrs. Will Smith, Mr. nnd 
Mrs A L. E. D.-»v«-s and fainilr. Mrs. E. 
r*. Davies, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack Turf >n and 
family, M'ls# Jessie Brown.

R. SCORE & SON heavy hand 
price up to #37.50, August Sale price

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. « Mi The New Lunch Room—Fifth Floor.
A Vf,l ST i I.O* INC.—Dnlly .1 5p,»» Fslnrilnyw 1 o’clock.
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Devonshire Cream
A delicious scalded cream — has a
nutty flavor — very digestible — equals 
that made in Devonshire. Delicious on 
bread or fruit. jars, 25 and 50

’Phone, North 2040.cents.
CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

MCLAUGHLIN’S

ORANGE PHOSPHATE
IS AWFULLY GOOD.

One dozen quart bottles, $1.00.
Ask your grocer or druggist, ot order from

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Manufacturing Chemist, 151 Sheibourne St-

Are You 
Going Away
for a holiday ! Then take with you an 

outing hat. We have them all— for 

every kind of sport or outing—ante- 

mob; ling, canoeing, camping, wheel" 

ing. There is also the knockabout hat 

in superior felt at $1.26 and others et 

$1. Panamas at $&, $7 and $12.

If It’s New We Have It.

The W. & D. Dlneen Co.
(Limited)

CDR YOfcGE AND TEMPERANCE STREETS. 
TORON 10.

1

$»


